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INTRODUCTION

DATA-MATE® computer furniture
is carefully designed and engi
neered to provide higher efficiency
and productivity. It is far more than '
simply a support for your computer
equipment.

Rugged steel construction is
designed for durability. Cable and
paper management systems
provide efficiency and neat,
uncluttered appearance. Ali
equipment bays have ample
ventilation for heat dissipation.
Clean lines blend pertectly with
hardware design and function.

Data-MATE® products are in
stock for immediate shipment.

Operator comfort is becoming
increasingly more important.
Features such as height adjust
ments ta reduce operatar fatigue
and casters for mobility and
versatility have been designed into
the Data-MATE.line. And that
means greater efficieney and
higher produetivity.

Catalog, priees, and further
information available fram

Excellence in computer
furniture technology.

COMPUTER FURNITURE BY

·Data-MATE
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1983. The subsc~iption'~fficeis at'"
76th Avenue S. E., Mercedsland.
98040, (206) 2-32-6719.

Two bookstores that specialiZc€ in mail
order sales of ~UNIX :books are~ -

The Cucumber Bookshop
5611 Kraft Drive
Rockville, MD 20852
(301) 881-2722

- Tne U IX Bookstore
(A.Division 'of lTS)
47 l''otomllc Street
San Francis 0, CA 94117

.. (4-1.5) 621-641"

B:ASIC'To C tanguage,Translat~rs
FOT thoG€ interested in gettinB m'are
bang out of BASIC (and who can get
hold of il C compiler), il BA5IC-to-C
translator may'be a .big beneHt. TW(l

vendors wllo ~ffer such ~rod~lcts are:
Rob Coben" .-
Polymorphie Systems. Inc.
P. O. Box 237
HoImdel. NJ 07733
(201) 671-7100
Cost: $895'"' ..

Edward J. Rathje
JMI Consultants, Ine.
1422-;Easton RO<ld ;..
RoslYn. PA.19001
(215fô57-5600 .
Cost: $300

More XENIX Information Requested
1,-, !~e early days of XE IX, we gat a
,numbe;r:: of phone cillls complaining
about various thingsit did or didn't do.
Lately, we've'had many favor'able com
mt'nt (sorne extremely 50) about
XE IX, but alinost nothing in writing
(one theory is that XENIX USefS are
t?O bus happily working away to have
tlme tu write anytl-ting!). If you have
had any_ significant e!<perience with
XENLX, pleas€ wrile us about il. If you
can, -pll:'ase write an article, but other
wise, just sen-d (l b-rie{lette[ outlining
YOUf resùHs.~.

Many people callto ask whether
XENIXis- ~ôrth the reJ<ltively high
cast. ifs usually a malter of bttldflcing
co l against benefits. and we need to
know more about experiences I-\(th
various kinds of application.

OASIS and TURBOOOS, T00

Once in a while, we get a cali From an
OASIS or TURBODOS buff. Wehave
the im.p.ression that these u-se~11 are

Tandy Restructures Computer
Marketing
Following the announcement that Jon
Shirley, tormerly vice president of
computer. marketing-forTa ndy, was to
become president of Microsoft (effec~
tive August 1), Tanây'announced somff
organization changes that could have
beneficial effectG for thoGe of us who
use their computers in business. Ed
luge ha:! beeJ'!..namcd directQT of mer
chandising, business comp_uter' pro
duets. Mark Yamagata ha been named
director of merchanJising, per onal
computer products. This new(!mph~sis
on business products as a separa te
enlity could menn' significantlym'Ure
.attention tQ the rilther diHerent needs
of the I1I121l6 user. Let's givc Tandy
aU the encouragement we can ln This
directio{\ .

)Çenix Pfograms A va-ilable
Tandy now offers a range of Xenix
applications:
Generalledger $599
Payroll 699

. Accounts receivable 599
ACcOunts payable 599
Order entrylinventoTY control 599
Muitiplan 349
CQBOl development system ,699
BASIC interpreler ~', 299
TI"S-XENIX devfiopment system 750

These progr~ms may seem expensive
compared to ,_the 8-bit single user
systems we're accustomed to seping,
The most us.efui of them for the

-llwney maY--lbe Multiplan,a -'.'second
generation" spreadsheet program,We
haven'f revicwed it veto What's missing
(and may make many of th~ above
programs unneees ary) IS a data b-ase
system. Ifs rumored that a version of
-Data Aée for XENIXwilJ be av-ailable
(from Radio Shack) late in the ye.ar,
and that it wïll irlclude the abihty to
access the datd base from host lan
guages (such as FORTRA ,COBOL

.or BASIC) subroutine calls. With thi~
feature, many us"ers withprogram
n~i~g_ability will ~.e able to dcvclop
tnelr own custom-tailored busif\e'ss
systems- 50 rapidly that thc)'. will
ntither need nor want expensive'pack
age program5.

UNIX InFormation Sources-
A new UNIX magazine h<ls been
Iaun hed, UNIX REVIEW is $23 per
year ($43 foreign), and 15 published bi-

. monthly'beginning with Junt:-July,
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thu'iiastic and .l;et a lot done, But if
ou arc one of thcsc, pIC,'SC write tu us

about your €'xprrirncl's. Most 11112/16
user<; l'Ir... not cven ilWilrC th.lt thc5c
operatin~ systems are avail"blE'.

New Mode! 168
ln lolte June, Tandy announced the
IbB, which is essentially a Model 1Z
lIpgr<lJ~J tu" 16 ... 1 tIlt' r...ctory, W(· get
m,my phOIlf' cAli .. ,.<;kill~ for ddvice on
whet her or not to upgrtlde <l " ta " 16,
whethcr ta buy .1 new or used 16(A),
and other similar mnH('r5 about ob
talllln.'; marc computer power. In my
opinion, the 12 or 16B Arp dw unly
rarion.ll choices for long term (over
Ollè year) use, Their larf,e-C:lp"city
double sided disks IIl,J.ke a Il upgrade
comparatively les~ cost effective. The
16(Al h.,s slgnlfie.l ntly lcss board capa
city, and the boards are diffirult to
im.ta IL 1ts k~yboa rd has f{"WE"r funcllon
key .. ,'11..! mosi pearl!' ('on~lder it l...ss
wmfvrtable to use. Su, if you can
afford thel'n, .. titk with the 12 ilnd 1613
wht'n you Ilt::ed more capacily. forgel

dinky-dis;k LISA and Pc. tao.

New RS Hard Di..k7
Rumors h,we bel'Il ,1round for rnonths
Ih.lt Radio Shack would introducc .1

somcwhat Idrger hard disk .1bout now.
Tin' lurrenl rumor 15 Ihal ,1 JO megtl
byte hard disk is imminent. This notion
is reinforn..d by R"dio Sh.ILk'.:; "s<lle"
price on the .12 meg drive. Historically,
sale prices on this sort of equtpment
h.,ve been "n "Imosl certdin sign of
immediate obsolescence. We'v(' hCMd
nothinA ",bout Any nf'W backup method
(b,lcking up 30 meg on floppies îs quite
<l dlvle) UI the ~xvected priee.

CPIM-68K
TriSoft is exp~cting <l version of BASIC
to he <lvail.lble soon for CrIM-6SK.
Aisu expected is <l dBase Il version. For
more infurm'ltlon about CPIM~68K
matters, c,lll Jim Knox or Juliiln Henry
at (800) 531-5170. T riSoft îs in Austin,
Tcx,ls.

New Pickles.& Trout CP/M 2.2m
We've just bOllght a copy of this new

T CP/M 2. version, but It<lvell't had
i t' 10 chee" it out yd. Ii ho.:J t1 ncw

comprl'hellloive set of Jlle[lU~ lu lIl<lk~
CPIM fumtiOll1O readl1y l''"ilbll' by thp
mosl mexpenenccd user. Among other
intcresting fcature::o are the ability to

program Nch of up to 16 keys to
Ir,Hlslale la another character, the
<lbility to program (ive "new" keys
(control-! through control-5) to pro
dun' character string!:> (up ra 79 char
acters on il single key, with a 128
character maximum for .,11 five kpys),
(lnd f'ighl flf'W ulilily progr<UllS that
provîde li variety of new funclions.
Fmally, thcrc's il complctcly new
m.,nual which is consider.,bly im~
proved. Prices Me $200 for the Happy
disk version, $250 for the R5 hard di~k
versiun. If you (urlt'ntly hilv!;' P&T
2..2t" llJl~rilJt'~ il l'!;' $5010 $80. Pickles
& Troul is in lJOlctll, Clliiforniil at
(805) 685·4641.

Mcmory Upgradcs
We've heilf(l from a reilder that Bob
Snapp is offcring to upgrade Modellô
RAM cards from 128K to 512K (ycs,
S12.K on one bCMrd!) for $ROO (or $700
10 upgrilde from 256K tO S.12Kl. This
compares la Radiu Sh<lLk prices of
$1200 or $900, It'!!o!!t'Llively, and Iht':
RS met hoJ requin::5 an el( l rd boMd 510t
(and has no parity checking). Bob
Snapp is one of the most rcspected
vendors in the micro business. Wc hear
many good reports about hi!> product
support, with IW ,.dvf'rsf' ITiticislU, 50

yOu may feel confident th,,! these
unUSU.11 products will pcrform. He is in
Cll1Clnnati, Ohio ,11 (513) 891-4'196.
(B1)U <ils~) se Us, al $99, software whieh
alluws p.lrlitioning of .1 R"dio Shack
hard disk between TRSDOS and
XEN1X.)

And More Bouds (For MS-DOS Or
CPIM-86)
Hcrc's somethin~ tu put in that extra
baJrd slol you've just freed upl If
you'vP ye.,rned for some of that mass
of software that's been dcveloped for
the IBM pc, this may be the answer.
The Verilds 8088 DPO (dual processor
ophon) board is availablc III either of
two dock rates (S MHz or 8 MHz) and
two RAM options (128K or 256K) at
priees ranging from 5999 to $1.649.
RAM upgr<lde kits (ta 512K and 1
Mbyte)'are exppch,d to bl" avadable
this year. This is a lot cheaper th'1Il
buyin~<1 Pc. dncl the resulting machine
should bc ... mueh better ovcrall por
lormer Wilh IhlS bOllfd (and the
requlSltc oper.ltlng systemsl. il Model
16 willl'ull ",[must <'IllY Ill.ljor <;,)(!wilrf'
available Ju<;t the thing for thl' tiser

who Îs not overwhelmed hy having a
zillion opcrating systems ta kecp track
of. For more information, contact P.
M. Laczko al V~ritdSTechnology, Inc.,
2375 Zanker Raad, San Jose, CA
95131, telephone (408) 263-0646.

A User Reque~ts Help
We reccntly reccivcd a letter from a
naval architect who apparently has
considerable computer experiente but
has encountered several probll'ms
which he cannat resolve, thou~h they
dppedr ta he of general significance to
any similar sdentific uscr. Wc will
p,Haphr<1se the wntcr's problems and
reque;;t that anymw who hA!l an"wl"'r..
to them will please write ta us:

1 here is no apP.lICll\ wùy ta "void
loading the entire FORTRAN library
when Ilnklloadill/3 FORTRAN 1' ...10 

cat.lble filcs, cven thouSh the LlNK
80 documentation states that the
fOR rRAN 1ibrary i<; st'ardll'd 10

sahsfy missmg globals.
Similarly, it ii: ilpp<lrently impossible
to construct " library IlF rl:'kll..·"I,tbl~
modulcs that has becn generated
with MS Assembler which loads
only rf'<]uired modules, although it is
possible to do so with modules
generated by MS FOR 1RAN.
is then~ a f<1irly dirE'<"t W,lY to locate
(within.t 10dd€d ptoxram) the ~l\lry
points for the FORTRAN library
subroutines?
Are there patches dvailable for
modifiCillioll of FORTRA crror
~everity (fatal to w,lfnÎng .llld re
verse) and For change in the maxi
lIlum nlllnber of error wilrninp,s7

Waynf> Creen Cashes ln
ln lale May, Wayne Green, Ine. (pub~
lisher of Ihe Madel Il users' favorite
nMgill.me, 80 Micro) was purchased by
International Data Group (publishcrs
of InfoWorld and Computerworld,
among others). The tl"'nsaction was
sa id to be valued at $60,000,000.
W.lyne Green will continue ta be
presiden t a lld chief exeCll rive officer of
the new division, and thre,ltens ta
introduce !:leveral more Ilew lomput.:or
magazines in Ihe near future. •

fiJb
~d~~;;~~n'~~~o-
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CONDOR 20-3
Not quite an eagle but
it's sure no turkey

BY LB. KAZIN

CONDOR is a relationa! Data
Base Management System
(DBMS) that fUllS under CP/M.

It is casier to iearn but has fewer
capabilities than sorne of its compel
itors. It is available eilher as 20-1,
which is s{'verely crippled in terms of
its abiiitielO, or as 20·3 which eives a
relatively complete DBMS system
suitable for most business applications,
The progTam still has some "bugs"
whtch will. 1 hape. be worked out
through revisions of the software. Its
documentation has been recently re
wrillen and i5 now very satisfactory.

1 wou Id recommend il for users who
arc non-programmers but have need
la develop systems that arc not exces
sively complcx and who are willing ta
put up with its limitations and an
occasional "bug". Prîmary among the
limitations is that al! data verification,
other than determination of typ~ and
minimum/maximum amounts, must
be donc in batch mode rather than
du ring dol ta entry.

You can do better than CONDOR, but
not without gettlng mure involved in
the nuts ;md bohs of programming.

There are very few innovatlve U5ers of
microcomputers who will not sooner

I. B. Kazln
1500 Worcester Road
framingham, MA 01701

or laterdecide todcvclopan application
which call1lot be satisfied by any pro·
gram l'Ivl'lill'lblc off the shclf due ta one
limitation or anolher. Whal is needed
is a way to tell the computer exactly
what ÎS wanted, and thii i, what
progrl'lmming is al! about.

Once you make the decision that an
application program must be written
in ord~r 10 g~1 a computer lu Jo~xilclly
what you wallt, it is possible either to
hire a professional progr.lmnlCr and
have hlm write il ror you, or you C1'ln
Iry to do it yourself. A few Yltal' ago,
the iecond ahernô\tive W<lS not real1y
viable because learning traditionallan
suages 5uch as FORTRAN or COBOL
to the point where you (an writ~
rE'.3sonably good programs takes years,
not clays. BASIC, whieh is casier to
learn, Il. not rt!itlly il suitllbl,. Illllguagc
in which 10 write most applications duc
to many inher~nt limitations. DBM
sYlôtellls are the solution. Il is now
possible to do a r~""lIy professional job
of developing an application much
more easi!y, cheaply, and qukkly thM'!
80mg to 3 professlonal.

ft is il truism that the morc flc>'ihlc a
language, ~he more diHîcult lt 110 to
learn. DBMS .He easier to learn than
traditionallanguage, because they are
lcss fle>,ible. CONOOR is ellsier to
learn than more advanced OBM5 be
cause it is not capable uf writing
applications ilS tailorcd as the others
cano But wh.ü can take mantns to learn
to accomplisn with a traditional lan·
guage can be learned in week" or d<'lrs
with thcse systems. DBMS handle

many of the t'lborious aspects of pro
grammlng with Iiuch ease that novices
can be l"X"pected 10 leun a program
such as CONDOR weil enough to
accomplish signifieant projects ln a
mattpr of da ys.

What is essential. of course, is a
thorough undcrstanding of the desired '\
resu!ts and how information will have
ta b~ input and processl'd in order to
reach lilat r~!iult.Th~re mAY never be a
program capable of accepting a series
of report formats and proceet!ing to
design a system. That rl'mains the
work of humans.

Data Ba"t.' Management Systems can
he divided into four Icvel, based on
programs currently available. The
lowest Icvel is rcprcsented by Profile,
with or without Hs Plus and other
options. This le'll~lcan~ ch.uacterizcd
by relative infleJ:ibiiity, limitcd data
l'ntry verification, and ease of learning.

The second l~v~1 is whcrc wc find
CONDOR 20·3 and severa! other
unsophisticaled relt'ltional DBMS.
While these are more diffieult to learn
that Profile. the power they provide is
weil worth the effort. They are not
anywhere neal" the ultimalt:: in f1exibi!
ity or speed, but it is possible ta use
them to develop signlficantly complex
appliClltion, with ù reasonab!e amount
of effort. ,"

The Ihird level begins to reel more like
tradlllondi progrdmminEj and can he
represented by dBasc Il and FMS-tso.
These involve wrlting progritm~ with
macro commands that can manipulate

4 two/liixteen Stlll('mber-("ktober IIlIlJ



up ta 19 files at the same hme and
allow complete data entry verification
at the cast of more study and effort.

LOG
Log a new disk into the computer
without leaving CONDOR.

c.urTIF'I~DPUIU.IC .-.CCOUNTÂNT

DAVID RAY

FORTRAN Screen 1/0

Doeument.-tlon: 110

Doeum.n..tlon: $10

Doeumen..tlon: $10

Priee: 1120

MODEL Il USERS
RSCOBOL Utlllties

Subroutlnel callable tram COBOL
which allow your program to:

- Make /alt copy 01 ISAM Illes
- Rsad dlskette IDs
- Rename or Delata a lile
- Display Mad Il graphiC$ charactere
- Oump scrgen contents to prlnter
- Poeltlon CUrlIor
- DetermIne CUr30r Position
·581 prlnrar parameters as wlth

FORMS command (no quœtions ukedl
- Salect seriai or parallel prlnter
- Seroll protect CRT regioo
- Pr0C8SS HQLO ktIy

plue

Genorali.ted Prinl 6ubroutlno
HandJea headlnga. tltles. page numbera

"d

Prfce: $120

Subroutino Ubrary

providêS complete cursor addres!llng
capabllity,from Microsoft Fortran

-Input 'ntogor, Rooi or String at Row,
Column

- Olsplay String at Row. Column
(Reverse Video it deeired)

-Input Charaeter at Row. Column
- Position Cursor
• Clur SerHn
- several Other Uae/ul Routines

SubrOllllne Llbrary

- Acceaa MOdel 11112/15 SOrial
pOrts from Fortran to l1ansmll
and rocei'lo ASCII data

- AIs.o dump sereen contents to prlnter

fORTRAN Screen 1/0

Generall!ed Keyboard Input Routlno
InputS dates. dollars, Itrlngl, Intigirt

wlth • simple lubroutlne cali

1301 NOKTHWEST HWY.• ~UlT)!;~IO
GAaLAND.TZXA37~.

1104/'*"'31
Ali orders payable by check or M.O.

Specify TASOOS V2.0 or TASOOS-II Y~.1

WRITE
Transfef5 record5 toan ASCII file with
the 5ame feature5.

TERM
Defines system video terminal.

READ
Transfers records From an ASCII file
ta an existing database. This is very
important for communîcating with
files generated other than by CON~
DOR. You might, for example, want ta
work on the same file with BASIC or a
ward processing program that can
read ASCII files. Four different for
mat& are avaîlable &0 rhar reformatting
before the translation is minimized.

RENAME
Change name of database or file.

5ET
Set operating paramcters, including
5uch thing5 as date presentation,
automatîc search of disks, etc.

con
Copies a databast' or file as a backup
procedure.

DIC
Vicws cntrics in databasc dictionary.
Each database isdefined in termli of th",
names of the data file, input form file,
output form filE', data definition file,
and index file. Note that there can only
be one of each of these for cach
dahbllge. While it i5 possible to get
around this limitation, it is not a
particulilrly dcsirable featurc.

ABORT
Stops a l'un commando

RUN
Start5 processing a command proce
dure which has alTeady been defined
uslng either EDor anotlu~r text editor.
The procedures are read sequentially
with no GOTOs, although nested
conditional, are P055ible. Thc,c pro
cedures are interpreted and performed
until rC(lching <In end or ABORT
statement, or until an error is returned
in response tosomc procedure. Almast
any of the commandli; lided herE' can be
llsed wÎrhin §uch a procedure.

DBMS
A .COM file u5ed to load the CON
DOR shell.

Tbe fourlh level is the uhimate, and il5
cast refleets it. MDBS is the most
powerful and complex system available
and must be used alonR with a tradl
tionc'l.l programming language. Thcsc
two factor!' pul it beyond the reileh of
most mlcrocomputer users.

CONDOR i5 lIvailable in two Icvcls.
but 1 will speak here of Level 3 only
since Levell is inc.. pable of doing m05t
of the things a serious user would
want in such il iôyiôtem. The limitiltionlO
in Level] are,o great that 1do not feel
it would he worth buying unle!'i5 you
were fairly certain you would he up
grading ta the full system and were
willing ta put up with a less useful
system until such time as you did.

While CONDOR doe! not rank in
tcrms of power and Aexibility wlth
those programson the next Iwo highl!r
levels, il has certain advdnlages over
bolh in term50f speed and eapabilitie5.
dfbsf' islimited to ha ndling two file, at
a Ume, with each having a maximum of
32 fields, white CONDOR's two open
files can cileh hilvc up to 127 fields.
That is not to say that CONDOR does
everything dBasedoc& and more; there
are ad van rages and disadvantages In
digcnous to cach. There is no question
that FMS Is more powerful than either
with ils ability to handle ] 9 files at a
time and virtually no limitai ion as to
the numberof fields.lts problem i5 one
of speed. In any event, CONDOR i5 ..
reasonable choiee between case of
learning and performance eapabilities.

The following Iist of commands,
which con tains bolh expia nations '''5 to
limitations and positive points, should
give a basic understanding of what
CONDOR will do ~asily. will do with
difficulty, and will 1101 do.

DATE
Set or view the sy,tcm dote. Thi5 i,
stored in such a way ilS to make it very

'--"'convenient for the ,y'l~m 10 do dllte
arithmetic, i.e. the number of days
between dates.

DlR
View disk directory from within
CONDOR.

RE5TART
Continues processing a command pro
cedure afler abnormal end.

two/sixteen Sepltnlbfr-O<:tobl.'r 19&3 ,



" The best thing about Condor,
besides ils speed, is the naturalness
of the commands that drive il. "

COMBINE
Attaches records of two data bases.
assuming they are defined identically,
to create a result database.

COMPARE
Comp.1res d,Ha item values in two
databues for match or mismatch
creating a result data base. Another of
the" relalional" commands, it is cssen
tial before POSTing to verify that 0111
transaction recordi have records with
matching keys in the data base being
p(uited ta.

PROJECT
Creales a re5ull database of items
selected from an ellisting database. --
This is also a very ullefui command in
that it alloW5 you toget rid of unneces
sary fields before sorting or creating il

new databas{'.

lOIN
Attaches data items of two data bases
by matching values and ('reates a result
databasewith the non-redundant fields
from the twu files. This i5 one of the
most powerful "relational" dalaba!le
commands since il allows you to hep
the minimum amount of information
in your longest files whîch can then he
sorted or llelectp.d from and then
combilll:'d with tht: re,t of the dau
required for reports.

SELECT
Selects r&ords by matching up to 32
logical conditions. h is nol possible to
have bath"AND" and "OR" conditions
within the same SELECT statement.

SORT
Sorts database records by one or
severa1 fields. This facillty ls particu
lady weil deve10ped; it's capable of
handling up to 32 fields in any arder,
and the speed of execution is very
good. Since the records themselves are "'
reordcred. indexes are invalidated by
SORTing. Saille of the limitations of
the SELECT {eature noled above can
be over(Onle by the use of dummy
fields which are "CHANCEd" as re
quired and then the records SORTed

POST
Updates on~ data base with records
from anotllt~r. based upon matching a
key field which must be present in bath
files (i.e.• updating inventory availabil
ity file by redudng quantity avallable
based on a withdrawals file). H is
necessary ta verify by doing a COM
PARE that ail records in the transaction
file have matching key items in the
receiving database.

SAVE
Several types of operations redefine
and establish records in a data base
called "Reslllt". SAVE copies this data·
base ta another na me (which can he on
anather di,kettc) sa "Result" can he
used for another functlon.

command il very important and al10ws
CONDOR to he used in a relatively
unstructured environment. You can
begin ta write an application with
relatively Iimited knowledge of what
will ultimately be reqllired of it and
then add or delete fields from the
databases as required.

ENTER
Inserts new records into il data base in
accordance with the input form and
data definitions.

CHANGE
Changes a specifit:d field in each record
in the database.

APPEND
Attac.:hes records from one data base ta
another. assuming thal the databascs
are dcfjned identîcally.

UPDATE
Reviews and. if desired, changes olny
value in ally record in the databasc
(ellcept for key fields in indt:xed files).
By uscof a WHERE clause. it is possible
to he selective about whkh ft'cords will
he called up for updating.

COMPUTE
Computes d<lb itt:m values in a data
base. setting a specified field in each
record cqual to a literai value or to a
value computed from other fields in
the record.

DELETE
Deletes records meeting specifications.
Similar to CHANCE. but instead of
changing a Vil lue if the field contains
that Vil lue. DELETE delctes the record.

HELP
Displays a user created menu or help
mell8agcs. This is the method by which
a u~er can go about his wock without
having to deal with the CONDOR
iUelf. By preparing a series of "Help"
sereen!> which Ciln be linked to on~'
another, and each of which nib for
selection of an option by the u~er, it is
possible toimplement options that run
colllmand procedures, cali up other
help sereens, exit the system, make
backups. etc.

DEFINE
Cr~ittes a new datllbase, dcscribcs or
rcdcfincs an exiuing one. Thi!i h. dOlle
by describing a data input sereen for
the data base and then describing the
fields in terms of the character of cach
field and Iimits which must be met
during the verification process. Ac·

ceptable data types are Alphabelic,
Numeric (fixed point), Alphanumeric.
Date. or Dollar. Numeric and Dollar
data can be given upper and lower
limits which are user spccified.

The definition phase also allow5 the
definition of the index for thedatdbase
which specifies the inclusion or omis
sion of duplicate keys. Indexes cOIn he
made up of scveral fields. aslang as the
total length of these fields does not
cxceed 127 characters.

EMPTY
Eliminates ail records in a data base, but
leaves ail screen reports and data and
indell definitions.

REORG
Reorganizes the structure of the data·
base', addingldeleting fields. This

DESTROY
Eliminates a database or file. includîng
definitions.

FORMAT
Creates or revises a form or help
sereen.
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Introduclng

5ECUKITY VALUE MONITOK
TRS 80 MUlkL 11/12

*****************************
PRO-COPY

DlSK COPY UTILITY FOR MODEL 0/..

'_PII_~_Dow_.. eo.,I.....
oow JllIIES Hf.WSIAETRIMl il 1 lItiI/II'IIl 11 CIl Dow JOnIli , CD.• Ire.

j-------------------------jr 0/03 MI 1
1 NAME 1
1 A\XMlESS 1
1 CITY STATE Z1P 1
1 PHONE ( 1 1
: OCHECI( DMONEYOROER DVISA DMASTERCARO :
1 CARO NO. EXP. DATE 1L I

·COMPlETElY MENU ORIVEN
·FAST A.UTO-RETRIEVAL OF MA.RKET QUOTES FROM

DOW JONES NEWS/RETRIEYAL·
-ABIUTY TO RUH AT 300 OR 1200 BAUD
·INSTANT UPOATING Of EACH PORTfOLIOS' MARKET VALUE
-HANOLE ANY COMBINATJON Of STOCKS, OPTIONS, WARRANTS,

BONDS, MUTUAl FUNDS OR U.S. TREASURY BILLS
-HANOLE LONG AND SHORT POSITIONS
-EASY ACCESS TO DOW JONES NEWS/RETRIEVAL 'se

fULL MENU Of INfORMATION SERVICES
-PRINTS ANAlYStS Of EACH PORTFOLIO

IZI PRieE $249.95 •

PRO-SO-SYSTEMS
3206 Center St.

Cedar Falls, lA :lO613
Ph. 319-286-4262

" Easy 10 use (Menu ()( Comand driven)
" Copies complete disk in 30 Sec,

Opttonal format durlng copy
OplJOnal vertly during copy
Format. copy & vertly ln 70 Sec.

• Disk drive dIagnostics included.
• Optional auto retry when errors detected
• Distributed on 8" 2.0 TAS-DOS date disk

WOf1(S with single or multiple drives
Coples 1.2. 2.0. 2.oa. 2.Ob. disks
Balch disk pn:x:essing

PRieE $50.00
TRIAl. DI6K '16.00

***•••••**••••*.*.**.*••*••••

011 MAIL COUPON TG:
EHlEN ENTER PRISES

6319 9RIARWOOO RD.
COLUMBIA. SC 29206

TO OIlDEII CAU

(803) 787-7256
TE(EX 456:12B

A REPORTING SYSTEM FOR A SPREADSHEET DATABASE
(for any VisiCalcCl or Lolus 1-2-3'"" User)

M~I databaM s~tems conslder mw~ of data firlds 15 1ftOl'ds. Thr:J-D conoept promoted by Abaeus 61)'1 to conaider Ull!ntil'e tepOl't U 1 record.
Thnrforc, vUlllli« ·pa.ges· of ",pert..tad<ed-on <X .callPftd-a.....nd yoo.. dftk;~ would conttttute yeu. databasf,.

~,.

With V~A-Mrl'Jr (N.!TI<'I.,....A·M"Jr System] you tan ~tullnd paSN~
'l«tions of sprudsheoot Nf'O,u. IoS.th•• 10 fonn ....... "'J'O"t1o - ••
E1l!Cfrnnicallylll ...... a Ip",ld.hftl utility V'u:-A-Mr~ all~ )'0\> 10
combinr KCtions, f'OWS. roIUIl'IIU, or single ceJJs frorn ail)' numbw of
sprçadshcd P"5" inlo one new "pori, o. ;nlo an e><iIlÎne report, t"'n
reaolculalr IIelecWd fonnuJq. Fo.......mple, )'OU could ~C\lt~ toIal ~ar
end <'OlumM fJom l)epartrnent nporg and th.! W11l1Q1id.ot~ nr""rt.,
Itlm "pute" !hem ~htt" forown.UcornlN'ny ana.1ystl. Or. you muid
pIKoe a 10U01 aaIft n;JW inlo an 1nc'o.... IUoI....."t ~tod .-.eoleulale .11
!annulas.

WUh V~A-eon (NallWly.A<ontolidatiOll S)'llem) yoo can add 3-Dt
mil!'r\s\onI.l eal"'hlHty to YOU' sJ""'lld~ program. As 1 Rfoporl Wrill!'l"
t:o your dabob....., Viz-A..con an.-.)'OU losded reoonà{"p.gesn, pt
sub-totI.lti.nd totilb for ail numbrr rJelds, and lut\'\! rostomi«d 1<tbe1s
0... th. flnal oeport ,.". ...a",,,", r"" ra... p""'frwm hlo>nn:hlral lU"
lIOÜdIdoo.... (Cepl .. Div.. Company) or Ilnw period rolklp (o.y. Week.
Month, Qtr., ~.,).~ Cln COfUIOI.idat.: up IoSOfiks in one prncusand
you C-~n Ile loglOth'i!r ~s m.lny ~~ 80 plllCf:~ in One group. Then ploy
NWhAI ifNwith VloiCak And ~8"'n"'Ale ln reportll ln nn", olngl<': lltep.

Each Prod,,('t ha.1 .impl.. Qu..slion k Anowe.p~un10 assi,! you in organWni yourreporl~Sf'S.You an cnatt 1 comp!l!tl! reporting netWOl'k
lrom a .p...adf.h_ d.la""'.... Th",y h.ve Ih", .bilil)' 10 • ..._br... thelteps lhf!)' ......nt throuah 10 a.1\e lh. final "'J"OIU. Vou CUI .....yow~
progrlm 10 realculate ne'" dala, tllen~ our products to ngf~rateaU new nports in Ollf! singk" ,tep. Also, }'OU an ,.....up aped&.I fomtuJu tocaklllulI!
Idditional dall fields wi\hin the MW reports. You an CUSlomiu IUles, row md co!umn hudinp, footnota, de. 101' e.ch repwI.

80th produmlndude MnlJ.1e _ions ....h\ch Ire euy 10 underttand, IlIowing the l\III!R8e penon ta am them ln only 15 minutes. Th,">, IIII! both
oompalible with dBut II' (IBM), pp; G..ph~ and a hosl ct popuJar products.

Aboocw AIeocilItet is: dC'diale<\ t:o plOduong prodUCIS that allow U5l!l't Ul ("'ilt~ customL!ttl reportlng sysl~nl& Iallu",j to tlle W4Y lltey 1t14nlJ4Üy
organlle thelr dioIlio.

l''e.,.. order ril!ler Viz-A-Merj:r 01' Vit-A,Coll directly from Abacul AUOCUlts. 5l!nd your chô.0I' lI\OI\e)' oro:It'f w'AbiIl"Us AWJdille, MIM W. Loop
South, Suite 240, Il9Uaire, TX 77~I, or credit canl cusloml"rs may CAU. roll. l'RU (800) ~1-S9'JS, «1. l?O. ln NcbruM, (800) 6a-96Of>, elll.I'1\l.

Appl.. Il. Il., Ile, 1'RS-BO 1, m, IV $ 9'9.95
Apple Ill, TR:H!O 11111116, lflM-rc l!9.95
"dd $3.95 5"- H~, J"'Ckage.

look for forthromlllS l-D applicllllon lempUles
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"Novices can be expected
to [earn CONDOR well

enough to aaomplish
significant projects in
a matter of days."

iota an appropria te arder based upoo
the value of the dummy field or Fields.
Therc is one serious limitation ta the
SORT facllity ln that lt can nut handle
<lny file more than 12Bk bytes in
length. Tu handle any file larger than
that. it must be broken Into part~,each
pArt must be SORTed independently,
and they must be rejuined in the
correct order usint:; the APrEND
commando

INDEX
Crea tes or rebuilds an index file which
allows programs ta locate a particular
record quickly. Since rccreating an
ind~x doc:; not change the phY5îcai
location of a record, it can be donc
rel:Uively quickly. Only one index is
allowed for each data base. and each
ind~x Îs limited ta a single field, sa the
facility is fairly Iimited ln terms of its
capabilities.

LIST
Views ail records of a database in
sequence.

DlSPLAY
Views selected records From a data·
base.

T1TLE
Prints report headings. comments or
other information for ail printing jobs
not involving the REPORT generator_

PRINT
Prinh n·c:ords of a database in se
quence.

STAX
Views or prints statistics on sclected
data items.

TAHULATE
Summarizes and prints specified data
items From a database. This is a joy ta
use. When combined with COMPUTE.
ail you have todo ii speclfy th!! flelds to
print and the fields to perform arith
metic on. and it does the resl. The
database must be ln the properly
sorted order before invoking TABU
LATE.

REPORT
Crcates. revises, and prints reports
using Ihe report generator which is in
some respects very convenicnt and in
other respects Iimiting. What is goud
about the report generator is that you
((t'ate the report specification right on
the sereen. Assuming that the names
of your field descriplors are short
enough, you can lay oui your report
very pre<Îse!y. The greatest problem is

that if you make a single small mistake
in laying out the report during the 00
sneen definilion phase, you are going
towastea lot of time during the second
phase hecause you are going ta have ta
do il ail over again.

There i, no way 10 aHect any single
field within a particular record without
going into th!! UPDATE mode - a
re:latively slow proccss. Ali other actlv
ity occurs at the database levcL Cam·
mo1nds in the form of: "Do thi~ ta
databaset where this field is equal to
variable2" art! about as complicated "'!l

po5'ible, and add to CONDOR's ease
oflearning and lise. You cano ofcour~.
view a record and change it, even
calling up each record where one field
contai", a particular value so that a
change can be made to atlolher fi~ld.

Another notable feature i!l that you
can cali other programs hum within
CONDOR without exiting. as long as
the called prognllll dues nol cxceed
memory which is reduced by the sizeof
the CONDOR "lOhell". This is very
convenient for using text editors, stat
commands, etc.

There is no data security involved in
CONDOR other than having to supply
the license number that come, wÎlh
the software packaging. While this cOIn
be effective in preventing total acceSt,
once someone is insid~ this lrap they
can do whatever they want with any
file.

CONDOR Is fast. 1 have been dealing
with DBMS for a IonS lime on Mode!
Ils. and 1WOlS surprised. Sorting a 2000
record database can be <lccomplished in
less than two minutes. TABULATing
and COMPUTing the sorted records i,
limited by output speedi with a prÎnter
buffer of sufficient capacîty. the
CALCULATE and PRINT job can he
donc in about the same period of time.

Data entey i5 a brecze. There is an
automatic repeat Ulod~ which olllowll
you ta keep the information from the

prior record available (although not
selected fields - only "ail" or "none"),
and an auto default mode in which case
those fields for which you have entered
a default entry in the field definition "'
phase of data hase creation receive that
default unless you enter something
else. CONDOR', Iimited on-line error
checking is capable of providing users
with an understandable "wh",'s
wrong" message.

Unfortunately, It l' not 100 helpful in
sorne other respects. CONDOR does
not antîcîpate user errors, and it docs
not attempt to resolve any problems
for the user.. It doe" howevcr. lllway,
give you a second chance before des
troying a database,

Error cheàing hefore excculing a
command is exten,ive and crror mes
sages arc c1ear and in plain Engllsh.

One feature worth noting is the ability
of a system designer to produce sys
tems that look extremely friendly lo
thalle who use the completed system.
This is accomplished through the use
of help and menu screens whîch are all
the end user can he programmed to
see. Menu screens can give as much .-...
description per chaice as the designer
desires and allows the user to choose
between two ur more alternatives
whiçh can either cause a scrics of
commands to be processcd (inc1uding
brinp,ing the user back to another
menu screen at the conclusion of the
job) or can cause a transfer directly to
"notht>r Illenu scn~en (or out of the
system, of course). Help screens are
ju,t that. screens full of information
the user can cali up when needed.

Both David Kruglinski, author of DRtR
Bll$f Mnnngrrnrnf Sysffms: A Guid, ft)
MicroctJmpufer Softwure (publiihed by
O~borneIMcCraw-Hil1which 1 highly
recommcnd la ..nyone who want, to
do more of a comparison between
CONDOR. FMS-BO. DBA5E Il. and
MOSS 111 than is possible in a maga
zine arlide) ,md 1came across bugs in
the syslem which were more annoying
than deadly. Wc have bolh el(perienced
little 1uck in getting qukk solutions
From the manufacturer.

ln my case. the problem ls fictitlous"""""'
records getting into the data base at a
rate of approxlmat~lyUll~ per hund red
record!! entered. The fictitious records
generally generate large negative
number~ for ail nurneric fields and do
not meet the screening criteria for
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SUPEAIOR SOnwARE PACKAGES

WORD PflOCESSOA • $150

Gall for
Custom

SOft .....are

MICRON, INC.
10045 WlIItertord Olive
Elilcott City, MO 21043
(301) 461·2721

MAILING LIST w/th
WOflD PROCESSOR • $150
THIS POWERFUl CQMBINATION
WILL HAN OLE All OF YOUR FORM
lETTER AND LABELING NEEDS
• Wlllin8ert standard paragraphe

Into lellers
• WlillnSer1 customsr name and/or

addre" .....h.re necss.ary
• Can be uaed for Indlvlduallettera
• Or use it for bulk mailings
• Many more po"ibillU••1

"Free Softwsre cats/og"

THIS SOPHISTlCATEO PACKAGE
MAY BE VOUA SEST CHOICE FOR
USE WITH TRSOOS

• Prepare lext and system IIIe8
• Excellent for ail types 01 wrltlng

and dOcumentation
• Can be use<! to edit ~lc programs
• Ail olthe deslred futures
a Sample manual available, pleau

Inqulre

generalor. Both are accomplished in
two steps. First the basic information
is input directly on the screen with full
editing capabilities for cursor mave
ment, insertion, and deletion. There
l'Ire sorne nice touches, such as a grid,
that can be turned on or off to help in
data placement. When the user com
pletes the first phase il second phase,
consisting of supplying addîtîonal in
formation and verification and correc
tion of data entered in the ficst phase,
Iso don~ ln a question and answer,
<'Iccept/rcdo cycle. lt is unfortuno1te
that CONDOR ls not a little more
friendly in allowing users who make a
mistake in the first phase to insert
fields or change fitdd names once the
sccundary phase has begun. A great
cleal of time can be wastecl in getting
things almost perfect and then having
tu redu a long and arduous process of
definition because of a simple but fatal
error.

A,ide from the,e rdativc1y minor
complainl!l, which r~l'Il1y cl'Ill for no
more than painstaking attention to
detail in the initial dcfinition of data
entry and report forms, 1 h.wc no
complaint with the difficulty level in
learning how to use the system. Most

PLUG VOUR MOO Il
Dise EXPANSION UNIT INTO THE

seeBee UNIT AND FORGET ABOUT
THE BOOT EFlROR oc MESSAGE

..,~ "'~ op/fIJOfI. M _ Of _ M_ If'l .. 5hOu1fJ
g<11 ~ Sw,".1f~ ..~~ .....,,,..__
800t E".".· RH. Y"""lI. EdIW/PUtllle/'let

T........s;._. J_F4b t9lt3

"'SelIBH PMfoI"" liS IWIffi"""', Ir, • Of"" mou,...
".,.... C.III. l''lIfOlman

Pro<JuÇt ReoIOw, CO 1011er,,· July 1'lie-3
'T~ly lOIl,.... tfan_~nl
.""'" yQ<Jr dosk .,pans'on un~ only _ ~
>Eh""nat. ruine<! l\'Stam <l'SkéI1éS
>Compact 2 ln.• 3 ln. ,t...
'$imple P"'II1n Nlallal'on
....,...., _ V-- . !lO dIoy ,..........,'
.~!iO~u. s:MlO 1I'IiPPita;~ l\atI<lIing
'In<liana ,""*,,,. _ 5% _ lb

PlEASE Sf'EClFY If YOU .o..LSO HAVI: A HAAD OISK

MICAQCOMI-'UTER ~INTOUT BASI';ET

There are now two attractive binders:
the finit is a User'~ Guide providing an
excellent description of relational data
bases in general. and a mOli:t thorou8h
guided tOllr of CONDOR and ils
facilitics. The second ie il. Reference
Guide which goes through ail the
commands and crror messages ex
plaining each one in a systematic
manner.

CONOOR'S documentaHon has just
been thoroughly rewritten. In my
opinion they should send a free copy ta
ail regilitered oWllers; the previolls
venion was absolutely awful. The new
version is much bettl!r.

>u... /lII 2no/ tlble
'$tUfd, ~I""I çon~trv<otiof,
'8eige ep(IXY rinllh
'sPeCiai DOWtI cor<l & i,gnlll ~11 r.~
• \2 i<'d\ $22.50 la Inch &24.50 p1u~
$;\,00 .....ipping __Il<.e

Seo, tnc.
DEPT. E

III
1'.0. OOX 40215

INOIANAPOUS. IN 46240
3t7.fW.l.a8t7

Those t<lking the lime to go through
the whole Vsers'sGuide should be able
ta get a good understanding of what is
do-able. There are, of course, many
tricks of the trade that make lif~ easil!r
llnd make the seemingly impot:sible
merely difficult, but it is possible touse
CONOOR la do sorne reaUy substan
tlal work without such expertise.

Two of the more frustraHng expeTi
ences in setting up an application using
CONOOR involve the initial definition
of the data bases and using the report

Vou can underliland whal will ruult
from running thili series ofcommands.
There are, of course, a few commands
where you will want to Tder to the
refcrence manual to make sure of the
syntax and/or available options, but
generally speaking, mo,t of the com
ImUlds are very nalur1J1.

The best thlng about CONDOR, be
siclcs its speed, is the naturalness of the
commands that drive it and thcir
Iiyntax. Aliliuming that you na me your
databases <'Ind fidds intdligently, you
can pretty much think in a Ilmited
version of English and tell the machine
how to do a series of operations
without much trouble. Consider the
following Iist of commands using a
database 1will cali T1MEDATA, which
con tains fields named WEEK, '08
NUMBER. REG(uladTIME, OVER
TIME, TOTALTIME, and EM
PLOYEE.

entry data and are, therefore, easy to
select out of the database. This "bug" is
nnt sn fMi11 as to cause me to not use
the system, or even not recommend it,
but annoying none the less.1 trust that
futurc revisions will corred the
probll!ms.

Even beller, once you have a sequence
uf commands ta do a certain job
correctly, it is possible ta crl!atl! a
command file which can be run wh en
ever required. Il Is even possible ta
crea te command files with run time

lnaming of variables sa that universal
procedures <Ire m<lde available. Users
can then supply variables cluring run
time using the same sequence at dif
fcrent times with different databases
and variables.

DEFINE T1MEDATA
ENTER TIMEDATA
UPDATE TIMEDATA
COMPUTE TIMEDATA ST (SO

THAT) TOTALTIME = REGTlME
+ OVERTIME

SORT T1MEDATA BY WEEK,
JOBNUMBER, EMPLOYEE

'TABULATE TIMEDATA BY WEEK.
JOBNUMBER, EMPLOYEE AND
COMPUTE TOTAL REGTlME,
OVERTlME, TOTALT1ME

SELECT TIMEDATA ST WEEK IS
LESS THAN 26

SORT RESULT SY JOBNUMBER,
EMPLOYEE

TABULATE RESULT BY
JOBNUMBER, EMPLOYEE AND
COMPUTE

TOTAL TOTALTIME
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SOFTWARE REVIEW

SCREENPIX
Allows you to use your
eomputer's graphies eapabilities

An automatic grid is available that can
he displayed to provide an aid for
making scnled drawings. In fact, the

The actual creation of a pleture In
volves designatine which of the 256
characters you want to use to draw.
The arrow keys maye you around the
screen, whilc pressing the appropria te
keys will either draw or erase any
characteL Ten characters can he speci
fied for quick recall which enables you
to change From one character lU
another !Oimply and quickly Whllc
drawing. A help screen is immediately
available ta show ail 256 charaders,
their numeric codes, and the Screen
pix creation commands. Various cur~
sor movement commands are available
which simplify cursor positioning on
the sert·fOn.

Screenpix also provides hm screen
buffers. When working on a picture,
yau Citn uve your intermr.diate results
and then continue to change the pic
ture. ScreeM can also be saved ta disk
and retrieved for later use. By defining
<ln "edit rectangle," work can he done
on only a portion of a particular sereen
or on the cntire IOcreen, if de5ired. You
can continually move and/or duplicate
a partlcular abject ail over the screen
by defining the lIppropriate edit rec
tangle. The cntire sereen image (or any
portion of il) can be placed in inverse
(any characters already in inverse will
then be displayed in normal). The
sereen can be f1ipped ta gÎve mirror
image! either horizontally or v<'rtical1y.
Using the "write" command, ted can
be ellsily added ta any sereen for
labcling or descriptions. Two or more
sereens that have bcen saved in buffers
can he superimposed on each other and -...
the result saved or rearranged in any
way to bettcr achieve a desired affect.

5creenpix is an excellent piece of
software. Il is a general purpo!e
TRSOOS Z~80machine language

utilily, designed to allow you ta crea te,
store, and then renU picture, using .. ny
of YOUf computcr's 256 displayable
chllracters.

BY ARNOLD FISCHTHAL

Although Screenpix contains many
more commands and features than are
cap.lble of being described in this
review, creating wuh this flexible pro
gram is easy ta do.

5ereenpix comes wilh a complete and
hlghly readable 109-page manual
which takes the first lime user very
slowly through aIl the steps: needed lU
create the first sereen. The manual
include~ a complete chapter for the
beginner, a chapter of advanced fea
tures, and a chapter for reference
describing ail the commands, their
uses and implementation. as weil as
chapters on customization and hints
on drawing. A full table rof con~enl's
also enables the user ta qulckly find
that fact ncede<:! ta accomplish some
feat of arlistic endeavor.

Amold H. fisehthal
Advanced Data Design, Ine.
184-08 Tudor Road
Jamaica Estates. NY 11432

1 spend an entÎre paragraph on the
instruction manual only ta emphasize
the f... ct that in an industry where good
manuals are not merely .. neceiiity,
but somelimes as important as the
produd thcy dcscribe, the Screl'npix
m",nuol rotes Il 10+.

of the commands are abortablc by
pressing the break key 50 Vou don'.
wlnd up having ta wail forever in
arder ta mak~ anolher try. A! it i!
relatlvely fast. ~ven the absence of a
method of aborting certain operations
is relatlvely painJelilO.

Technical support from the publishcr.
CONDOR Computf'r Corporation of
Ann Arbor. Michigan was very good,
with the exception of helping 10 find
newly discovered bugs. As often hap
~n5with new programs, these have to
wait ta be resolved by future revisions.
It was easy to gct through to the
technical people; they general1y had
good solutions ta the problems 1raised
and did not makI" me feellike an idiot
when 1asked what must have seemcd
ta them ta be really stupid questions.
They were also not em barrassed to say
that they would have ta check some
thing out and (<lU back. which they did
reasonably soon thereafter.

Since 1spend a great dea! of my lime
developillp' applications, l have found a
place for CONDOR in my tool box.
There arc many uses for a program
which can provide a quick solution to a
problem that d~s not require more
sophistication than this program can
offer. Once you know how to use it,
applications Can he devcloped quickly
and in such a manner that non-data
processing personnel can be handed a
few diskettes and simple instructions
and be expected to proceed from there
relying upon Ihe menu and help
scree",: for addltionaJ in!Olruclion. For
applications with more rigorous re
quiremellh, more sophisticated pro
grams are available.

If, however, you are only going to buy
one database management progrillll,
you are going la have to decide be
tween CONDOR and ,everal other
programs, each with its advnntages
and disadvillltages. 1 wou Id 'trongly
rccommend your purchasing the book
mentioned above by ML Kruglinski
which should be invaluable in making
5uch a dccision. 1have not yel found
thl'! perfeet 06MS for Illicrocomputen
- casy to learn, powerful. vers..tile.
fasl.lnd error free. You must decide on
the most important feature' <Incl
choo~c thcone ~hat will be't meet your
needs.

CONDOR may he the one for you if
you don'~ want ta gct involved in
programming, if YOIl want samething
fairly ell~Y to Icarn, and don't mind the
limitations. •
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BYJOHNESAK

Tip for Model
II Users

One of your subscribers asked in a
letter for sort routines. No sooner
said than done! We are happy to
oblige with this Iittle gem. Used as a
sort module, it will do very nicely
with any BASIC requirements. Play
with the code a little and you could
aimost get it ta wash dishes. For
instance: change the "<" (Iess than)
symbol in line 90 ta a">" (greater
than) symbol and the program will
sort in descending arder. Change
the top number in line 10 for
increasing input. (ft is set now for 5
inputs just ta demon5trate how it
works.) The progralTI will take and
sort aIl words and numhers, even
mixtures!

characters that make up the grid can be
changed ta other characters ta form a
border around the screen which can
then be saved as part of the picture.

,-.". Any characters on the screen can be
globally changed ta any other by the
"replace" command of Screenpix.

Pktures that have been saved to disk
are accessible from BASIC programs,
and sample programs ta do this are
included on the Screenpix disk. How
ever, one of the programs illustra tes
opening the picture file normaIly, Le.
with the OPEN commando Painting
the picture on the screen using this
method takes almost one minute. The
other program uses a machine lan
guage routine to do the file access and
screen painting. ft is much quicker but
uses up almost 3K of memo.ry for the
routine and picture.

By using the steps outlined in the
chapter,"Advanced Features," you can
merge various pictures into one disk
flle for easier access and to conserve
disk space. The chapter, "Customizing
Your System," allows you to modify
the keystrokes you would use to per
form the various tasks in Screenpix.

~ Finally, there is the chapter on "Draw
'ng Hints" whieh explains how the

screen is arranged inta scan lines and
pixels and how each of the graphies
characters is built from them.

Although the manual states that the
screens can be used for animation and
games, the Models 11/12/16 were not
designed with games in mind. 1have
reviewed several game packages, as
weIl as written some games of my own.
If you're planning to use graphics in
any games you're designing, you might
end up with an annoying screen Hicker
when switching screens and/or a slow
ness of screen movement for animation
due to the inherent slowness of the
BASIC interpreter and Hoppy disk 1/0.

The Hexibility and ease of use of
Screenpix make it a highly desirable
tool if you consistently need to build
screen pictures. As previously stated,
the manual is excellent, and combined
with its many features, 1 would give
Screenpix a cating of 10. •

Screenpix is available from:

Dataright Software
P. O. Box 1402

Hillsdale, NJ 07642
201/560-8440

COST: $150.00

SOM/BAS
S CLQ,CUAll
10 UlM AS(~O)
20POIlI-l'l'O§
30 .-lI...1
ID INl'DT l'OU)
00 N§XT 1
70 POil J-1 'l'ON.1
80 POR 1_ 1'10 N-J

PO IPAHI)(-AHI+ll'l'llBNllO
100 '1'$"'$(1)
110 AOlI}-AO(Idl
120 1.$ (1..1)-'1
130 NEXT 1
140 l'UiXT Il
1'0 POli x-nON
HO PIlINIJ'J.$(I)
170 NRXIf 1

One of the weakest points of ModellI Scripsins the fact thal if something happens la glilch ONE of
the document~, the whole document menu is UNUSEABLE.
The only advice that Fort Worth has to offer is ta make backups. That advice is certainly the
best lIDd M long M you do it olten enough you'lI never need SCRIPFIX*. BUT, what if you're
like ~o~t of u~ and forget, or maybe you were in a hurry and just skipped the backup pro·
cess the last few times and DIEN something happens. Disaster .... 50metimes ifs not even just
11 matter of retyping, which is bad enough, but it could be that creative work is 10st. Oh! Ifs
such a sad thing to see a grown-up cry!

Weil, dry away the teaT!" because, now, there's a solution to this ail too freQuent problem.
SCRlPFIX· restores your files to a readable state. After a Scripsit- disk has been worked
on by SCRlPFIX·, the Scripsit- menu will once "gain be re"dable. Even files which vou
purposely deleted will he shown in the menu. 50. if vou accidentally delete a document
that you wanted, SCRlPFIX· will get it back for you.

If ail the documents in a full file had to he retYP'!d, il would take a typist 20 hours
averaging 50 words a minute just to key it in, no proofreading or editing. SCRlPFlX·
takes about 2 minutes.

SCRlPFIX· pays for itself the first !ime you U5e itl Compare the cost of 20 hours
of typing to the SCRIPFIX*low pnce of $69.951
Remember, that fatal glitch could happen at any moment! Will you he ready?

Oon't delay-Get up to datel Tandy has published 80 Patches for ModellI ~ripsit.We hav~J~~ced
themall into a single OOFlll and tGSted them. Save hours of typmg. Order SCRlI'SIT
PATCHES' today! Write or phone:

104 Bushwick Rolld
Poughkeepsie, New York 12603

Phone (914) 471-9318
SCRlPFIX· v. 1.0 for ail versions ol SCRIPSIT' except SCRIPSIT HO •••••••••••••.• $69.95
SCRIPFIX HD Jor SCRIPSIT HD _.............................•. $89.95
SCRIPSIT PATCHES for SCIDPSlr 2.0 $29.95

Master Charge and Visa welcome
Certified Check, Money Order or C.O.D.

• Trademark 01 Tandy Corporation Add $4.00 Shipping and handlingl
• Trademork 01 Cu.tom Compuling Company
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Note: 1 have only one drive 50 what is
s,, id hereappHesstrictly ta formatting
and backup in Drive O.

No. 98

Reviews From Two/Sixteen Read81'SVOLUMENo. IXXVII

SCR\PSll Receives M\xed

Compiled by Barbara 5. Albert
Editor. two/sixteen

I n our lil~t i!;~ue (Vol. 2, No. 1), wc
printcd the firs! inGtallmenl of <'1

Special Feature. written by you for
other!> like you, on the subject of
SCRIP5IT, Radio ShJck's astounding.
powerful, and perhaps more than jus!
a Uttle perplexing ward processing
software package.

Without furlher ado, let's proceed to
Part Two of the SCRIPSIT review, as
constructcd frolll Iwo/sir/ull mllgfJûnt
rt~ader responses.

FROM: Hans J. Rumland, Apartado
1343, . Santo Domingo, Domlnic..n
RepubHc:

Here are my SeRIPSIT commenh
which are for the beginner bec;luse t
llm ~HlI very mueh a bcginn...r.

SCRIPSIT Gllrb"sc Col/((/Clr
At times when you start to Irpe on li

sccmingly blank sereen, SCRIPSIT
puts a long lineofdashes on the screen,
just like in the "insert mode." This line
of dashes can be lemporarily eliminated
by using the <F2> key. However. u
saon as you 5but ta type agai"" Bang,
therc ,1re the dashes again. This means
th.. t there is something furlher down
the page that îs visiblf' to SCRIPSIT
but invisible to you. You can 8et rid of
the garbage up ahead by moving the
cursor ta the point where you wish ta
start ta type, and then type in <ESC>
D B <F2>. This will dear the screen
below of ail prior code. If you want ta
see the code before wiping il, you can
go ta the "full video mode" by typing
<CTRL> V. You will then see (llat
lhere is indeed sorne code ahead of the
cursor poiition.

Formai VtmlS BM1'-up Ulilitics
The two utilities FORMAT and
BACKUP oHer Ihe same services on
the CRT. You C,1O select FORMAT.
and Il will pnxJuce the formiltter
followed by the backup routine. Or
you c.. n select BACKllP and get the
same utilities: formatter followed by
backup.

If the unwary ustc'I" slarling oui with lm
unformatted dîsk uses the fORMAT
utility and continues with the backup
offered by fORMAT, he will cnd up
with a bhtnk direclory on the sereen.
The copy of the disk will have most of
the system fîles and nonc of the
documents! If you go ta TRSOOS and
use the ANALYZE command, you will
find tholt DOCUMENT/CTL (Ihe
"document control" file) ex tends ta
trad: 76. The rcgular SCRIPSIT disk
<the onc thilt was Guppo~edly copied
faithfully by the BACKUP utility)
stllrted out wîth the DOCUMENTI
CTL extcnding to track 65, followed by
three short programs: EXECMO/DOS,
PRINTER and UPCRADE.

Vou certainly did not get a perfect copy
of the original disk. The only referencc
10 this difference in the two utilities is
a note in the SCRIPSlT manual ta the
l'Hect thal people who use th('ir OWll

prin ter drivers must uselhe BACKUP
utility.

Since the FORMAT backup wipes out
the UPGRADE also you will not he
able ta use the topy you tnilde fol'
upgradîng SCRIPSIT 1.2 material to
SCRIPSIT 2.0. 1don't know what the
program EXECMDIDOS does, but it is
gone also.

If you want ta be IOU re to male a perfect
copy of your disk, you should select the
BACKUP utility.1t lets you format (or
skip formalling) and then givcs you il
complete backup.

Jus/i/imlioll Of R;g~1 Mnrgill By Spnu
11lStriioll
Sometîmes when printing a document
using the"space insertion" option. you
find the words on the l;l~t line sepa ra led
by an excessive amount of sp..ces. This
means that you forgot ta end the page
with <ENTER>.

SCRIPSIT needs the <ENTER> code
ilS a signal to acctc'pt the LUit line a!> the
l'nU of a paragraph and 10 ad vise the
prînter not totry ta justify the lut line.

SCRIPSIT 1.1 --...
If you do 2111 the officia1and mandator,
PATCHcs given in the RS Service
Bulletins 4531-01 through 4531-14,
you will end up with SCRIPSIT version
2.1, d;l.ted 10/16/1982. There will be.
however, a slîght dlfference from Ihe
SCRIPSIT 2.1 release version which
YOU ~hould Bel if you huy SCRIP51T
now. The relcase version has two new
pro~ramG: DEFAUlTS, which trans
feri di~k def.wlt!l between SCRIPSIT
disks and PRTPCH, which patehes
print characler width and backspacc
distances for diffHenl prînters.

DOCUMENT/CTL, which con tains ail
system de{aults and tralling docu
ments, has becn reduced in size by 5
grans in the release version of
SCRIPS1T 2.1. This is ta accommodate
DEFAULTS and PRTPCH and will
allow installation of the SCRIPSIT
Spelling and Hyphenation Diclionary
plus the SCRIPSIT Utilities in <Iny
arder of install~tions.

Illdrx Pagr
1have found it use fui and time sav\ng
to use the first page of each SCRIPS\........,
document 215 an index page. This'
espccially handy when you mix corres
pondence with different people in one
document when you de"l with multi
chapter documents, or when you h,we
il lot of data table!> in a document.
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SPECIAL FEAIURE
The index allows you to go directly to

, the page you want without having to
step through the document, page-by
page.

FROM:James D. Seymour, 260 Riverside
Drive, New York, NY 10015:

What 1 Don't Like About SCRIPSIT
Let's get some unpleasantness out of
the way. There are two things about
SCRIPSIT 2.0 that absolutely infuriate
me. The problems arise when editing a
pre-existing document. first, when
you are working on a document and
"Get" the same page, anything you
have done is erased. Now, you might
say, why would anyone want to "Get"
the same page they already have. The
answer is that it can happen acciden
tally.

For example, let's say 1am working on
page 3 and want to find out how long
the document is or how it ends, so 1
type <ESC> Utilities Get End. Now, if
it happens that there was no page after
page 3, executing this string of com
mands brings the original page 3 to the

~ screen, in effect erasing any changes 1
. have just made on the page.

Second, and this is only annoying, not
serious, if you are on the top line and
press arrow-up, or if you are on the
last line and press <ENTER> or
arrow-down, the page is laboriously
stored on the disk and you go the
adjacent page. Nine times out of ten 1do
not want this ta happen, 1 just want to
go to the next line, if any. When the
first mistake happens, one can say that
1 was just heing careless, for a look at
the bottom of the screen will tell me
that 1am already one Lifl~ 1. However,
there is no way ta know that you are
on the last line of a full sereen except
doing a"hold-down", but that gets you
to the bottom of the p~ge which may
be far below what you wanted.

One thing that 1 miss with SCRIPSIT
is the ability ta quickly go directly from
a document ta TRSOOS REAOY and
back. Most software, sUj:h as VisiCalc
and Videotex, have this feature. Inci
dentally, one of the many things the
manual doesn't tell yoq is that you can

..-... go directly to TRSOOS READY when
.booting up by pressing HOLO imme
diate/y after entering the date.

~

Sorne Helplul Tips .
Trial-and-error turned up this method
to have a string at the end of a

paragraph print flush right. First, you
change one of the "Control-x" print
control codes to send an "uncounted
blank space" to the printer. 1use the xR
("right") for this, which is coded:
1020. In the document, the format line
shoulcl have no"a" or "@". Now, ta end
a paragraph you type:

<Control X> R <Control t> [string]
<ENTER>

You may have to change the disk's
tab-align character to something inno
cuous (I use<Control-hyphen». You
will probably have to reformat the
paragraph «ESC> 0 P F) - though
this can be avoided if you put the
Control-t in after you have clone
everything else.

One set of problems with sCRIPSIT
derives from the fact that 5CRIP5IT îs
a "closed system" and cannot he inte
grated with other software and data
unless they are specifically made for
sCRIPslT or the convert utility is
used. We aren't told much about aIl
this in the documentation, and the
Model II manual is too technical for
many of us .

For example, suppose you want to
incorporate addresses, etc. from Mail
ing List II into SCRIPSIT. After much
experimentation, 1devised the follow
ing method.

From TR5DOS READY:

SPOOL ON
SPOOL N,F=(make up a new file

name):drive
MLs (etc.)

Then print the labels or whatever 
they will go ta the new file. When you
are finished:

SPOOL OFF

Then open a SCRIPSIT document and
CONVERT the file from ASCII to
sCRIPsIT.

***
FROM: Joel Samoff, Associate Profes
sor of International DeveIopment
Education, Stanford University,
School of Education, Stanford, CA
94305:

1 have been using SCRIPSIT for ap
proximately one year. As welt there
are some 25-30 other people who use

PAHl IWO
SCRIPSIT in my department, including
faculty, support staff, and students, 1
have been somewhat involved in train
ing new sCRIPSIT users.

Comments Gleaned From Collective Experience
The most serious limitation has to do
with the keyboard, not the software.
The goal for a serious typist is never to
look at the keyboard, which is impos
sible, due ta (1) the location of the
<FI> and <Fz> keys, (2) the location
and lay-out of the arrow keys, (3) the
availability of only one <CTRL> key
(thus making it awkward to type
<CTRL> + any key to be pressed by
the left hand) [to a lesser extent, there
is a simil.ar problems with the <ESC>
keyJ, and occasionally (4) the proximity
of the Back Space and Break keys. It is
difficult to believe that keyboard de
signers actually test their keyboards
with serious typists.

The .advice to new SCRIPSIT users
with the most immediate usefulness
has proved ta be: "Avoid the <CON
TROL> key as much as possible." In
practice, striking (correctly) two keys
simultaneously is both more difficult
and slower than striking two keys

SOUTHFORK
SOFTWARE

TUTORPAK
An Integrated package of 30

lessons that tutor the user in the
BASIC language. Ideal for Model Il
owners who wish to learn BASIC in a
self-paced manner $30.00

DEMOPAK
A smosgasboard of 50 programs

for lelsure and personal use. In
cluded are games (28). personal
finance (12), malh/slal. (10). Ali for
less than $1.00 per program!. $40.00

CUSTODIAN
Implements the custodial accoun

ling funcHon for equipment inven
tories. System captures property ID
Il, item name, manufacture, modelll,
seriai Il, acquisition cost and date,
location. and Inventory date.
Designed for equipment inventory
management and custodial
reporting. , .........•...•.. 530.00

Sf'nd chf'ck or monf'Y ordf'r to
Soulhfork Software
68 Falrlake Drive
Hattloobur;, MS 30401

WRITE FOR CATALOO
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SPECIAL FUTURE
sequ~ntlalfy. Hcnce. typists who use
<ESC> sequenc('s in place of
<CTRL> sequences (1) type more
quickly, (2) type more accuralely, and
(3) gelless irrilated by the disruptlon
oF ,heÎr typing rhythm caused by the
need to coordînate the <CTRL> and
another key.

The suggestion for whlch new
SCRIPSIT users have ~en mast grate
fui has proved to be: Creale uler
defined strings to Dperate the deletes
(~nd other reeull1r\Y employed edlting
routines). Forexample.l use<ESC> 6
"Delete Ward «ESC> D W<F2>1.
<ESC> 7 as Delete SentenŒ «ESC>
OS <F2», and <ESC> 8 liS Dejete
paragraph «ESC> 0 l'<FZ>).

Slnee 1frequently transFer files across
systems, 1have regular Global Seareh
and Rep]"c!' operations for which 1a190
crea le strings. For ('xampie. 1 use a
string to substitute SCRIPSIT'it under·
li ne symbol for whatevcr was used on
the other system (here, ( ;;;; begin
undcrlinc);

<ESC> 9=<ESC> UC FI <ESC>C
<ESC> _ <ESC> 9

(thal is, cali the search menu, specify
find (, c,'ncel the search. substilute
<ESC> underline, cali ihelf again).
Note Ihal SCRIPSIT's scarch routine',
inabilily to search and rep\"cc for an
<ESC> or<CTRL> charader compli
e."ltes this tdSk.

Since 1 allio define !>trings for fre·
quently uscd headinglt, list formah,
and the like, the 20 user·definable keys
are too few to meet my needs.

SCRIP51T', M05/ I:ruslratillg Fen/urtS
The feature of SCRIPSIT 1 find mo!>t
frustr<l!ing is its page focus. Il isoften
important to he able ln see the bottom
of one page and the top of the nexl at
the 5:lme lime, which SCRIPSIT docs
nol permit. 1 much prdt.'r edaon
whcre p.lgt'S are defined by markers.

The fcalure of SCRIPSIT 1find !lecond
most frustraling i!l it!! trcatment of
uoused 'P"CCS (that is. locations to
which no charaetcr or space has bccn
a5signed). SCRIPSIT requires that
those spaces be opened, even though
on the sereen they may look perfectly
available (say. bctween tab(; in the
middle of Il"xl). SCRIPSIT'sdistinction
between il nolhing Ilnd Il Iblankl sp,1ce
is not intuilively c1ear to new users.

Tht MO$t TrOllbltS/lmt Ftfltllrts Of
SCRIPSIT
The ease with which SCRIPSIT con
verts a simple error into a big problem
(for example, a Disk Drive Not Ready
may lock up SCRIPStT, requiring are·
boot, which often scrambles some
thing).

The fragility of SCRIPSIT when the
disk (that is, the DOCUMENT/CTL
file) is neatly full: problems that would
otherwisc be Irapped, avoided, or
otherwist' manll~ed oFten scr,'mble a
document or al! documents.

The lack of sorne easy w"'y tocopy a set
of documents wlthoul backing-up up
the entire disk.

The lack of some easy way 10 copy pllrt
of a document (more than one page but
less than the entire document),

The slow speed and clumsiness of Ihe
SCRIPSIT Dictionary.

The difficulty ln moving SCRIPSIT·
origin ASCII files to another system,
due to SCRJPSIT's handling of hard
and soft carriage returns.

Overall. my experiencewith bath large
and sm:all computers is that most
software and often documenlalion
authors wrîte for an audience that is
eilht::r familiar wilh computer!; or al
least comfortable with them. Those
users who prefer to treat compulers as
a convenient toul for getting their
work. donl! - like typewriters or
calculator!:i - dre much le!!s weil
served.

•••
FROM: Robert E. Bowley, ces, eSI,
Brooks, Borg and Skiles, Architects.
EngiI1eers, 100 Hubbel Bldg.. Des
Moines. lA 50309:

Vou may bc ~urprh;~d to learn that the
ulility nccc9S1lry for pUlting SCRIPSIT
2.o"DOCUMENT/CTL" without pro
gram files on an auxiliary drive is built
iota the SCRIPSIT program. Inlltruc
tions for u5ing this utility are in the
SCRIPSIT 2.0 Manual, ~t.Hling on
page 65.

If, when uGing the SCRIPSIT "FOR
MAT 0l5KETTE" utility, you reipond
"N" to "Will Ihis diskette be used on
driv~ 0 (V or NP". SCRIPSIT will
produce th~ OOCUMENTICTL flle
ONly on the designated drive, with

the size expanded ta fill the enlire disk
(1875 rees vs. 1065 recson a SCRIPSIT '"\
Drive 0 disk.)

The SCRIPSIT program dlskcan reside
in Any preceding drive (I usually u!>e
Drive 0), but it cannat be write pro
tected. 1 often will have both 10 pitch
and 12 pitch documenl!> on the !lame
text dld: and will chilnge program
disks according 10 which set of
SCRIPSIT defaults is needed.

1regul..uly use this system to store my
text base in conjunction with PRO·
FlLE+. 1 !ltore introduction and foot.
notes ln two liepilfith.· SCRIPSIT files.
In ulle t print the PROFILE+ report to
il named SPOOL file, on 11 sepafate
TRSD05 formatted dlsk that l u,e for
thi!! purposc only. 1assemble the parllt
into the final report on Il diff~rcntdisk,
by first copying 1he introcluction, then
picking u-.p the PRQFILE+ SPOOL file
wlth SCRIPSIT CONVERT Ill'ling the
V option. Finally 1 u,e SCRIPSIT
ASSEMBLE to generate a 'econd
SCRWSIT file with the footnote!!
added. If the foot notes are short, the
last step can be elîmînated by---
MOVEing them From before to after
the PROFILE+ report. At this point,
the preliminary partial document can
be deleted From the disk....
FROM: Gerald Lippey, The Lippey
Company, 210 South Bundy Drive.
Los Angeles, CA 90049:

RequNI For Htlp
Wc ,]rc aware of SCRIPSIT's abili~y ta
format a non-system disk and also a
disk with a smaller DOCUMENT/CTL
file. In fact, we use both of these
options.

What wc wish to do i' opera te
SCRIPSIT with the program disk re
sidlng in a drive other th.lln o. 1placed a
non-system SCRU'Srr disk in Drive z,
" full5CRIPSIT program diltk in Drive
1, and our (t'gular 'y'tem dîsk in Drive
O. When 1 keyed SCRIP5IT:l or
STARTUP:l from TRSDOS READY,
the Drive 0 light soon came on and
SCRIPSIT informed me th.n Il could
find a file.

If it 15 rcany possible to operate with
the SCRIPSIT program disk in a drive
olher Ihan 0, 1 o.m anxious to learn
wh"'t we are doing diffcrcntly. My
efforts lndh.:ate thdl SCRIPSIT eithcr
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The password for SCRIPSIT/SYS i!l
NOMOLOSS (no foolin'!)

The record numbers given 3bove and
below point to records: th"t cont.. in
this information:

integers.) The first record in the
DOCUMENTlCTL file h.as the fol
lowing important fields:

FROM: Paul NOIIitoh, Ph.D., Applied
Psychophy.iology Group, 4446 Mar.
seilles St., San Diego, CA 92107:

l tried ta use PROOFREADER and
GRAMMATIK with SCRIPSIT 2.0
(before 1 purchased Radio Shack's
Hyphenation/Dictionary). 1 feel that
PROOFREADER and GRAMMATIK
From Aspen Software Company arc
great programs. Unfortunately, thelr
power is much less wÎth SCRIPSIT
than with WordStar and other word
proc('ssing proRrams. When running
thelll, 1 !lad to convert the SCRfrSIT
document into an ASCI1 file. This
AScn file is worked over by PROOF
READER ./Ind CRAMMATIK and il
"marked texl" file i~ outputted. Then
this ASClllext i, converted bacL: into
SCRIPSIT. Once 1 get bad; to th~
SCRTPSIT document format. t use
Global S~itrch 10 look for editorilll
marks plllced by the programs, c.g., 1#,
One very s~rious problem i!l thal 1
cannot use the PROOF EDIT program
with SCRIP51T te:d ([-'ROOF EDIT j,
the Interactlvecorrecting progranl thal
i, pMI of PROOFREADER). Also, in
the prOCC5S of translation, ail of the

DESCRIPTION

Record fi of lasl document
Record # of first document
Number of documents
SCRIPSIT's notion of the
disk pll55word (BEDS =
PASSWORO)

4,5

2,3

BYTES

7,8
9,10
15,16
31,32

Record 1# of previous
document
Record # of the ncxt
document
Document na me in ASCII
Document pilssword (DOSE
mcans none)

(In illl of the record number, refer.
enccd abovc, thc first record is number
zero).

6-21
196,197

PATCH SCRIPSIT/SYS
R~5,B~116,F~CF,C-BF

1 don't belicvc it is mentioned in the
manual that STARTUP HHHH ...
will send the hex characters following
it (HHHH, .. ) to your peinter.
Also, STARTUP turns Verify Detecl
Off (and when you depact from
SCRIPSIT, It l~ not tucned back on).

If yOu gel iota trouble and ncecl to
recillim pre5umllbly 10!1 documents,
the following knowledge ls Invaluable.
Ofs ll59umed that you have a cleccnt
ZAP program, and sorne familiarity

- with the way the Z-80 handles 23-byte

Sliartd SCRIPS1T Tips
Here are a few things we've learned
about SCRIPSIT that you ffiay not he
aware of.

Ta Key ahead when operaling with the
directory, rnake the following patch:

--... insists upon reading a SCRIPSIT pro
gram or file (1 suspect the DOCU
MENTICTL file) From Drive 0 or
insists upon writing to Drive O.

MODEL 11/12/16 KWIX Il - A WORD TOOL
FOR Maa 11/12/16 SCRIPSIT

KWlX.W toi" Mad 11/12/16. TRSOOS 2.Qa/b, (2 dilii(sl. .. 5119.00
INTROOUCTORY SPECIAl.: ldlru Octobe<' 31. 19831 ••.••.• 59500

• Video (lI,.pay l>PllfId -.:ljtdtMlle
• COl.nte,,: Total words.

diffel'llnt won:lll. gtInUlIICllS
• Def....t option. !!/l!l'Iy t"'l!!!l!!t

to Ul:M"1I 1IlIIeetirln!;
• FACT, flA diokotto N"dIll<Od in

~ l'lin. EASY TO USf. llU
....t11l1lttOl requinId

TABIlOBI.O./b MEMOAY MAP
Gompll!te lIddN!!I!1/functlon map. Identifies system
liubrol.itines, tabklli & litatUli indicatorlii. Mimy ulOilfui
patches incfvded !Jl1S00

Mail 11/12/1& IlI&A&&EMBLEA
Printllr, video or MaO compatible disk output with
LABELS & CROSS REFERENCE. ASCII dltt& IlrellS trans
Illted. "$flarch" mode end other speciltl fl!lltures. For
TASDOS 2.Qa/b Cl di!jkJ .•••.•.•••..•.•••••• $45.00

SPECIAL OFFER
u.e the tv\emory Map. diSilssembter & yoor own ide8:!1 to
custolTlize your operating system. Bottl $50.00

BACKPACK
FORMAT/BACKUP/REOAGANIZE di,kllttes in li
SINGLE step. 8ACKPACK is the ONLY fast backuo
utilltv tl'lat reorgantza6 nies (lke TRSDDS ~MOVE" but
15 X's lasterJ

• Formoto WHILE oooying
• E~miMtes Mcheckl!rboerd" :!Ipj:lCC Illlocation
• Rofocotos filoe to tho outer, mol'O 1'Q1IabID t~Ci(li
• Optionot PROMPT for G8loctivo filll copying
• AlIows disk directeM)< reIocatioo
• Data fully verified

For Molf 1l/1a/16, TRSOOS 2Da/b la dl~lil $59.00

KW1X 2.0. Il MAJOR UPGRADE. i!l now IlIvoiloble

WRIlERS. lAWYERS. UNGUISTS. 6eCRETARIES. PROOF
READERS. ~ny SCRIPSIT Uliilr • Saw dllys of druloery. Put
KWIX co wort for YOUI
KEY WORD INOEX - U!lCS Il non-key word dictionery ta
Iil~minl'lte r.ornmon words and crellte Il sorted Index IbV Doel
page/lins! for a book., manU81 or Bny SCRIPSIT documentlsJ. Up
to 100 documents from multiole disi(ettes fTIIlV be indexed
togcthcr. ThO Index (complete or piirtlalJ ~n bit priliteO, dis
p1i1vwd or' appl!ndilld to yeu' SCRIPSIT rloI':;ll~t.

KEY WORD IN CONT&XT - üst Koy Woroli C8f1tered,
!ett 01'" right ln BO or 132 characters of cOllWx~ witl'l Doel
page/ins nllerence6.
FULL WORD INDEX/CDNTEXT - BypeS!I the non-key
dictionery end ~st ALL words, Index onIy, or in Context.
WORO FR5QUENCY - Three different formats. Sorted
d","c"ndlng av ~UIi!ncy ()(' ascerl1irç by word. Key words ŒJIy
()(' ALL WOf'ds.
• Illdox by DocumontlP9g0/Une
• Dlarncter tVPllIi œltlctablll

0101\01 nl.Wl'lOr-e1mixlldlspoci:ll
• Croow VOUR OWN ron·~y

word dict.ionlry 8. dtl'-tel
I"Cl:I1.UIl: "'olll~ in Oy~t.em
dx:tJOnOry

• 30 eh8rectAlr won;! si:œ

Terrl'W: V1SA/MASTfACARO. C!e:lIUS flJ""'llIU5 boriJ, MorJ:lY Or-der.
NO PurchoSll 0rdl:Jrs. stitlIling ta N.Arnefo. add $3, othtr c::ountriell !l1 0,
mo !:l. VA reSidenb odd 4'l1~ tex

1T&llC. msooo;. SCIIPSlT ..._. '" ! If'dy ('..".p

&KYl.1NE &OFTWARIi*** Comrrmaa ta Q.l3R~& CUStorl'll!f' SUCJp(n ~U~"'.1'
3705 S. George MoGOn Dr., SUlte:;14 11 -5, Ftilll Olorch. VA 22041

PHONE: l703J 571-31.0
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SPECIAL FEATURE
special Key combinat ions in SCRIPSIT
(such as Control X) arc lost in the
ASCJJ file. Also lost is the number of
lines peT page, becauiit' when COIl

verting ASCII files back ioto
SCRIPSIT, SCRIPSIT 1111, the max;
mum number of lines peT each page.

1just wished to tell you that SCRIPSIT
text ln" he "proofread" by PROOF.
READER/GRAMMATIK with ra ti
l'nee. Perhapi the nicest aspect 0 the
combination ofSCRIPSIT and PROOF
REA DER is that you need to haveonly
ONE disk drive - yes, ooly one - lo
do a job of proofreading.

A "Mmoy" 50luliolf To Il Probltm
Occasionally 1 wlsh to combine three
separate documents ln ta onedocument
with the pagination .111 correct. This
can be ea!Hy donc with the ASSEMBLE
utility. But suppose you wish to insert
one document inlo the middle of
another document. ASSEMBLE will
not do this; it simply appends thE'
document to thE' E'nd of the previou§,
documE'nt. My solution is a mess, but it
works.

1 type my table and store it in a
document named NICETAB. and now
1wish to place this NICETAB on page
44 of my SCRIPSIT document FUN
STRY. What 1 do is to append the
NICETAB at the end of FUNSTRY.
Then, 1 USe the CET routine to create
page 44.1. Then 1go back ta NICET AB
(now at the end of and part of
FUN5TRY), vlace my cursor .lit tht top
of the page, deflne the entire page with
CONTROLIDEFINE/BELOW, and
MOYE it to page 44.1.After a success·
fui tramfer of my bllblc (formerly
NICETAB) to page 44.1, 1conjure up
the NUMBER utility to re-numb~r
44.1 as 4S , etc. If you have multiple
pages of tables to insert. you have to
crea te multiple pages. such as 44.1,
44.2, etc. Pcrhaps someone has a better
way??7 ..-
FROM: E.T.Cox, U4 Division St. N.,
#102, King,villc. Ontario, Canada:

5CR1P51T And Lint Prinltr IV
ln January 1981 when 1 bought my
Model II and Line Prin ter IV (hereafter
LPIV), they were "dvE'rlised .115 the
mosteconomic,,1 combin3tion to reali7.e
the word proce~~ing capabilities of
5CRIPSIT 1.0. SCRIPSIT seemed to be
Just right for my printer. The unly
thing 1wished for at that time was the

abiIity to USt diHtrent pitchts (print
slzes) ln the sarne line.

When 1 upgradéd to SCRIPSIT 2.0 in
March of 1982, l WI1S disrnayed to find
Ihat my prinler no longer right justi
fled by character Increment. (1 had not
gotten around la reading the back
pagt's of the Ile~ SCRIPSIT Reference
Manual),

After sorne ca Ils la local Radio Sh.lck
stores, 1was informed that SCRIPSIT
2.0 worked fine on LPIV wlthout any
parches, 50 1 should have my prlnter
repaired. 1 trled to reason wlth them
that il prin ter that worked fine with
SCRIPSIT version ].0 W;1G not likely ln
need of repair whcn it lost a function
with vergion 2.0.

Later 1 found the four SCRIPSIT
patches and one 5t.lTt-up patch on
pages 73 and 74 of the Manual. The
Start-up patch for LPIV did Ilot work,
but 1 found out that the Line prin ter
VIII patch seemed ta work for my
printer. A letter to Ft. Worth about the
problem brought the enlightening in·
formation that some printers cannot
right jU!itify by chari'Jct~r increment.

Some months later 1 ~tumLled upon
the default print codes on page 68 of
the manuol!. After searching prin ter
and operating system manuals 011 page
79 of the Pickles and T rout CP/M 2
Manuil[ 1found the hex equivalents ta
the 50. SI. OC1, OC3, and OC4 ustd
in the prlnter manua\. The correct
SlMt-up patch uses 1814 not 1418.
The double width characters and
SpjHli5h nYll were soon operating. 1
also discovered that my prin ter under·
Iineti beau tifully with CI ri XU llnd Orl
X O. However, the pilCh Iiwitcheti w~re
ignored. More phone calls sent me to
making ail the SCRIPSIT Z.O patches.

After spcndlng a day feeding single
sheets for il 75 page document, 1
decided ta try the back-ground printing
feature.1 have this fcature working at
16.7 cpi and only with rîght justifica
tion. Unfortun<ltely,.all my long docu
ments ,ue printed at 10 cpl. After
numerous phone calls dating back ta
Jate November 1982 about pitch
liwitching ;>Incl background printing, 1
am !iull wtliting for ~me rcol help.

•••
FUOM: Loring Mandel, P. Q. Box 104,
Halesite, NY 11743:

PART TWO
A Uniqut Applîclffjol1
1would Iike to tell you a little bit about
my particular applica lion of SCRIPSIT.
1 am a proftssional dramatist. having
written plays for television, the screen,
and the stage. l've been doing so for
almost 30 years. While no one can
really speak with authority about a
word-procetistng program wlthout
working wilh il for a long period, 1am
taking the liberty to makI." comparisons
on the basls ofwhat other scriptwriters
have lold me of their program5.

Major statement: none of the othcr
wcll-known WP programSC.1n do what
SCRIPSIT can for the particular prob
lem!> of !>criptwrltlng. From what l've
bccn told of Easy Writer 3nd WordStar,
script formatlinp; IInd revising can be il

tedious and c1umsy process. Not 50
with SCR1P5IT.

A script page has thrcc differcnt for
mats. ThinI<. of them as thrE'E' columns
of different widths, stacked with the
narrower columns within the broader.
The broadest column of text is for
stage directions, the next narrower is
for dialogue, the narrowest is for --....
specific directions for <lctors. The char·
acter's na me is at a tab location com
mon to ail three formats. In order ta
compOiE' il pagE' of Kl"ipt. th", writ",r
must constantly tohift from onE' Format
to another in order to get word wrap
around. And wlth SCRIPSIT's form"t
recall feature. accessed by the Model
Il's user keys, the entîre procE'SS is
actually casier than it would be on a
regular typewriter. 1 am told that
changing the form~t is il much more
cumbcrsome matter with other WP
programi.

But the initial writing of the script is
not where SCRIPSIT is most impor
tant; revision is. With the other WP
programs, adding t€Xt to dialogue or
directions is slowed by the necd ta
reformat the add~d material to con
form ta the parlicular margîns of the
block of lext you're adding to, With
SCRIPSIT, the ~dded material auto
matically conforms to the margins of
the text black being revised. For the
u,ually complex format varicty of ôl

script pagt, this asset is cnormous, and
saves extraordinary lengths of lime. .-......

1 Wil5 fint encour.:lgcd to buy the
Model Il and SCRIP51T by a Los
Angeles screenwriter, and at least
three others have purchased it .lifter
trying it on my milchine. •
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ELIMINATE TRSDOS CLASSIFIED

ERROR MESSAGES

BY LANCE MULLER
After lots of daysdebugging various purchased programs, 1bccame tired of the
same old"· .. ErrOT xx" .. "Model II TR500S message. 50.1 look sorne time to
make thiS Illtle DO file which reflects li more "proper" relation,hip for whcn
your computer Îs pointing out your programmlng errors.

INDEX PREPARATION SYSTEM
for Models Il. 12. IInd 16 usingTRSDOS
~ fully int~grated system for books,

periodicals and journals
flexible aJphabctizing (handlcs
upper/lower caSe, pumlualion)
produce~ finill milnu~crlpt (eH ml·
nales repeatcd hcadlngs)
r@vi@w@d by Rlldio Shllck ••••
complete syst~m $300
manual $20 (with demodisketie $30)

FOXON-MADOOCKS ASSOCIATES
10807 Oldfleld Drive

Keston. V A 22091
(703) 476-4860

From TR5005 READY, type: ATn:NTION SOfTWARE AUTHORSI

BUILD ERRORMSG

When the prompt stafts, begin <ENTER>ing the following Iines ()l' indîcales CI

space, peT R5 conventions):

Join Ih~ N~llon~1 A'<o<:l~ll(ln of f'HI~nce Pro
c..mm('~ (NAfLP) ~rwl r«elv~ NAfLP's mon!hly
SO~TWARE MARKET LETTER L~&rn how 8nd
whf"~ ln .ell your ,nf1ware and Il''t programmi"S
conTrarts.

For Info, wri" NArLP, Box "lJTS, Vitnn~. VA
ZZ160 '>r ~.U 7031'136-9191.

CLS
PAUSE - CHANGE ERROR MESSAGE TO' ERROR 'xx, MASTER'
PATCH SYSRESISYS A=13FC F=zE14ZZ3014 C=ZB14000000
PATCH SYSRESISYS A=140F F=2E C=2B
PATCH SYSRES A=I423 F=")S°)S°)SERROR)S)S)S)SW)S°)S"

C= ")SERR0 R)S.)S)!,ilM ASTER)S"
PAUSE - COMPUTER WILL NOW RE-BOOT TO GETTHESE CHANGES

INTO CURRENT RAM
RE5ET

AfteT you've checked to be sure everything <ENTER>ed correctly. al
TRSIX)S REA DY, type:

DO ERRORMSG
Foltow the prompts ta get the eTfOf message changed.

rPSS016
Floatlng Point Software for the

TRS-80 Mod~116.

Anlhmelic plIckag" includc! 8dd, ,ubtraCf, muhiply,
diVlde. exponenlialion, final and lnt. TranscendenTa!
p•• k811~ ,ncludes "'lrT, .,n, <'01, ln, exp••""bn.
Conversion p.o~kag~. ASCII 10 bin~ry Mwf bin~ry 10
ASCll. Ilosi<" 1/0 p"l(k~I:•.
SPEClF1CATIONS. Single pn'tlllon (21-24 blf~. 1....
b.J2 10 7.22 decim.ol d,,,,,.), dy""moc .o"ll" :>.39761E
79 107.23700E+7:> Th.. '"""r.....y of lh.. Iran...
cendl"nbl f"nclion! i! 1 unll ,n the "",th "Illn,ficant
digit.
So!v." r~IClCotabl~ obi""! modulu ,.<><Iy 10 liok ,nlo
your a"~rnbly langu.g. prOlJ'Om plu. a d~rnon.tr._
lion prosram wllh sourc" cnd" includnl. Cornp"'l"
on Ont & inch diskew.', S12's, Available from lhe
aulhnr. Rirh~rd W. S~"m.ln, 15064 Momînaside
Slrltel, Fosadell.ll, C~liforni~ 91107. (113) 796·3464.

BASIC CROSS REFERENCE. SAVE HOURSI $59.99-
• SeE useo L1NE l'oINAMES AT A GLANCE • Pl'lOOUCES NICE PROGRAM LISTING
• OTtlE" OI'Tl0N(; INCLUD" MAKINQ; NIOW l'AQGA."S. DQOI'I'ING RF.I.URKS.

DISK SORT f.OFOR HARD DISK ORf'lOPPlE6. NEW!UPT011+ '" FASTER $119.95 6

TRSOOS' 2.06 & •. 1 COMPATIBlE. FILL IN TME BLANKS $. GO TO IT.
WILL SORT ANY HANOOM fiLE. OUTPUT OPTIONS' TACS, TAGS & KEn, OReoMPLETE FILE.
1.0IJ(I1It:C',. SOATINQ 1~ on~s, INCLUDINO ALL DISK 110 .. i M'N. 33 OCC'., lFLQPf'Vj
MARD DISK IS MUC,. FAsn.. , NON·STOP JOO SffllEA/I! EXECUTION.

CUSTOM PROQRAMMINQ/SYSTEMS O~SIGN

Typcsctting Direct From
Your TRS-so

We convert your Scripsit. Pendl,
Spellbinder, or any other WP text
into prof~S5iondl typelletting of any
sizes and styles for as little as $5,50
per thousand characters. You save
60% or moreover normal typesetting
because we capture your own key
strokes. Most ASCII text and even
Profiles can be typesel.

Send Mod li or IIJ disks or scnd via
phone modem. Euy rn~tTuction
Booklet $5.00 refundable.

PRINT 5HOPPE
3019 l'V. Lover~ Ldoc

Oaila§, TX 75209
214/350-1902

DOC. ONLY S10.00
DEOVCTlIlLt QN
PUACHo'lSe

NOW AVAILABLEI

GOOD.LYDDON DATA SYSTEMS
50tH RIVERSlDE DR.• CHINO. CA 9t1tO • {114} 980-456:)

'PLUS POSTAGE AND "".NDLINa PRICeS SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE.

TIlIlOO" TRSDOIO
ARE RECISlEAED
TRADEM.... RK,S 01'
TANOl'CO"IP

PROFESSIONALSOFTWAAE TRS·8~ MO DEL Il & 16
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SOFTWARE REVIEW

LAWYERS ACCOUNTING
SYSTEM
Total law office
management

BV BARBARA S. ALBERT

I f 1 were to lisl in desccnding arder
of impact.lIlee the three things
attorneys practicing in the United

Stiltes today hale the mosi they would
he: (]) 10510g cases. (2) Josing money.
and (3) losîng time needlessly in the
pursuit of managing their practices.

The Technical Services Group (ITSG),
Inc. has developed a powerful adminis
trdtive system tbat assuredly will
l'liminale prublcm #3, dro1stically re
duce problem 112, and quite possibly
a"i:lt in rcducing problcm Hl. The
unimpressive name of this mas! im
press;ve turn-key package 15 The Legal
Accounting System (LAS).

Lest you think The Tcchnical Services
Group i~ a newcomer to the computer
fjeld, theircredentials praye otherwise.
They have been in the businelis of
inventing and developlng proprietary
software for over 15 years. They have
designl"d, dcvclopcd, and instal1cd
software that is in Ulitc' in over 1,000
computer operations world-wide.

Th'ir latest contribution to the soft
ware induslr)', The LAS package, in
c1udes the following capabilities:

"Tillle accounling and billing
~Escrow and disbursement accounting
"Immediate C1icnt/nliltter inquiry (Sel'
figure One.)

'Complete accounts receivable
'Practice management reports
'Calendar and docket control
"Mulliple format invoicing

"Ward proceising (Fully inlerfaced
wilh ScripsiL Westlaw, and VisiCak)

"Spelling and hyphcnation dictionary

The LAS is a "vertlc;!.l" softw.ne sys
tem, a5 opposed ta Vi~iC.dcor Scripsit
which are "horizontal" software pro
grams. The horizontal program is
designed ta perform one function. The
vertical program is a total office man
agement system, a completely in te
grated set of programs (300 of them)
fitted together ta provide for any
eventuality that may arise in the office.

Probably the biggest headache in a
lawyer's office is lime keeping and ils
associated functlOn, bllllng. And one of
the biggest fears an attorney has when
il cornes to investing in a computer
system for his office i; "will it bc ~bJe tu
hllndle my billinp?" Wc'vc ail hcard
the staries of lawyers who were talked
inta buying computer systems o1nd
di!lcovered much tao I.lte that the
system was woefully il1i'ldequate for
the needs of their offices. The LAS
pravides for bath attorney and clerical
staff time accounting. The system
provides reports detaîling how much
time was spent on each CilSC, by whkh
staff member, Olt whilt billing r"te and
personnel cast and whether th", client
had been billed. The fiv~ differcnt
statements generated by The LAS will
never leave you feding "Cdughl short."

The mast common statement form,
the Summary Form, lists talai fees
ch~r8ed, lotoll expen§c§, and lolal dis
bursements. If necessary, a previous
balance is shown. Paymenh received
and credits granted arc 31ways shawn.
(See Figure Two.)

StatementTy~ Zpravides an itemi1.cd
listing of each service rendered, but
instead of listing a priee for eaeh
îndividuôlll itt!m, only eAlegory tot,lls
are shawn.

Statcment Type 3 adds the date for
each of the itemized items as shawn in
Statement type 2, and Statement 4 -..
adds to this information the numberof
hours and/or disbursements (costs
advanced).

Statement Type 5 is a complete, de
lailed invoice lh~l indicales E'Mh !1er
vice ~rfnrmed, the time spcnt in the
perform,lince thereof. and the charge
for each Service. Il .'1150 sets forth
expenGes and diibursemenls.

Even with such comprehensive billing
abilitics, there h.1s to be someone out
there who i, saying, "Ve5, but 1 need
such-and-such. Cm The LAS do that?"
Theanswer isyes. No matter whal the
unique requircment may be. At any
time, during any pari of any procedure.
you can enter the syslem and override
the defaults and change any items. Vou
are in control of the system and not
\lice versa.

50 maybe you're lmprt!!>!>ed by The
LAS's billing capa bili ties. Bu l wha t e\!IC
can it do? The LAS ls able ta produce
ovcr forty differenl reports! Theçe
reports range from listings of clients, -..
cases, and employeeli to manth-to-date
and ycar·to·d<1te statistics sortcd by
employee showing the percentage of
the firm's total business performed by
cach and the pt!rcenlage of each mIl.Hf":r·
type worked on by cnch employee. And
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.lt .lny point in the proceedings you can
get a hard copy print-out of Ihe report
you wish to sec by typîng an "H".

.-.... Management reports indudc produc
tivity sta tistics, billed and unbilled Fees
and expenses, complete accounts re
rcivable (two diffcrcnt types of receiv
able!;: case level and client level), adiv
lty by calOt.' and/or client, aBed lrial
balances, and cash/checks received.

The lOystem stores detailed time elltries
by matter-type (I.e., family law, Work.
man's Compensa lion, bankruptcy,
etc.>, as weil '" llll the informi1tion
rclilted ta the client's financial records
wilh the firm.

Another important concern (or attor
neys shopping for a law office mllni'lge
ment system is how difficult will it b(>
for tht.' st.lff 10 Ir,Hn and how difficult
ill it to recover From the errors Ihey
will inevitably rnalf'? Thisconcern Wd~
taken into considefOltion when The
LAS was deslgned. The systel11 is
entirely menu-driven, meaning Ihat
the secretary or bookkeeper need only
type "M" at TRSOOS READY, and
the varlous and he/pful menu!' will

--. guide them From Ihere. And Th" LAS

inc1udes an "Automatic Recovery"
feature whirh, when invoked, goes
through a check-list oF possible occur
rences which l'ould have l'au,ed a loss
of data. Al'cording to sources at TTSG,
nodata has ever been permanently lost
by any user of The LAS.

Ta .lccommodafe ail the features of a
system this comprehensive, you nced
ta have a I2-meg. hard disk. And in
case you Fear you might over-Ioad The
LAS, you won'I unlC'ss you exceed
1000 clients who hilve a combined total
of 4000 cases, and 40 timekeepef! who
,(;cneratc 22 time transactions per d.1Y
wlth çlx week!o between billillgs. Of
course, these are only representative
figures ta illustra te what The LAS can
do. The system l'an be expanded by
adding <1nc>thcr hard disk. •

The LAS is available From:

The Technical Services Group, Inc,
174 fifth Avenue

New York, NY 10010
ZIZ/675-5J33
Cost: $3,000

Plus nn~slte Installation and training
(lndude5 5lx month, o(

te!ephone support)

Tax mas1efr.

A BETTER PRieE
on a great product ...

lb •• " RealV\bM
11ii'iJ",,@O l3usire» Software

General Leager 1499
AccountsRecelval)le '499
Accountspayable '499
Payroll f 599
OrderEntry/lnventory '499
salesAnalvsls , 1349

Ail s1x- etedUet 1cm. snlPPl~ extra.
rteQulrl!fJ1@f1ts:584lCbram. 8Mb Hard obll;.

TRS-XENIX' ~ Runtlme

Ilharper 405 Tllird St NE,
memaSters Charlottesvlll.,

waterhouse 1'f:,l129~1~1l55

NEWslJIj
FOI" the Business Informillon Edge_

!Us fI .....lord Ro..d IIry" Mow•. PA 19010
(000)".,.1301
t21~1527·eooo

The Electronlc Tax FormN

Do you want la computerîle your i~ome tax preparatIon busIness but aro cancerned that you will have 10 completely
change your current office procedures? Many software packages have but one way of doing Ihings - -the programmer's.
Untll now, ail the tried·and-true techniques thet you have perfected overthe years l'lad to b9 dlscarded whan swltchlng ta a
cumputer.

w"n, wJth Tax Ma.ter you ClIn dramatically InerCa:S9 your produotlvlly and still r\ln your offlc. the way you want to. TalC
Ma.ter is a.n extremely user-frlendlV. menu-drtven, full-screen tax planning and preparation system. It is deslgned
exclusively for the tax professiona!. It displayS IIne-for-Une Images of IRS forms (Ight on the CRT sereen. Th8S8 Images
match the real forma in tine numberlng. Item dlscrlptlons, and aven graphies!

IF VOU GAN PREPARE TAXES TODAY BY HANO, YOU ALAEAOY KNOW HQWTQ USfTAX MASTEA,

Ali you have ta do la enter the ~raw"data on eaeh form; Tax M••ter parforms ail the arlthmetlc and the cross-referencing of
Items between forms. Vou appty yOur tex knowledge Md let the compuler manlpulate the numbers. Ali forms may be
revlewed and (e-calculated as olten as deslred, and ail data la saved on lIoppy disks for recall at a tater date (a. single floppy
dîsk will record the Information for 89venty-llve cllentsl). Heavy use of CRT video attributes is made to visuolly eonvey
Important information ta the user and mlnimizethe nead ta relyon manuals. Tha system 8180 Includesen Integral teJlt-editor
and numeric calculatar ta aid În entenng data on the CRT.

Ademonslration package consisllng of a User's Manua! and last year's full system dl~1c ÎS avaitable 'or $50. Sinee the dlsk
contaln.lut yeers complete system. you can sea howT.x M••t.rhandles even yourmost compllcaled retums. And. the

_ dama svslem priee Is fully credlleble towards tho purchas. of neJlt year's system. For more Information, contact:

IMPACC Assoclates
P.O. Bo. 93

Gwynedd V.ney. PA 19437
215"01111"7235
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Correction T0

"Microstat Review
BY RICHARD JENSEN

Tip for Model II
Users

BY DEAN R. LAMBE Ph,O

Mierust<lt (ver. 3.01l i, llvailablc from:

Eccsoft, Inc.
P. O. Bo;\( 6tl602

Indianapolis. IN 46268

EAS/ Software, Ine.
cIo Henry Carnin. Jr.

2 Windsor Court
Jackson. N1 08527

ar
Telephone (201 J 367·573S

EA51 Structural Designs
Structural Design Programs:

Concrete - Beam, Column.
Slab (1 wall & 2 wall)

Sleel - Bl!am, Column
sggm each or "40<)00 Complete Set

,,150

Structurol Analysis Programs:
Flnne Element Method 

Frames. (2D - 3D)
Trusses;.. Plate~ vrWR MI<"r1lbror.........
Our ofCore Solver, ThermOI, erc.

'20000 - "sonoo

Your Drive 0 (Drive A) may become unreliabl~after long
use and show the following symptoms: rapid on-off cycles
of the re",dfwrite arm wfth il "ping-pong" or a c1icking
sound. Slow re'ponse during famili,u operations with the
drive light on for an tJnusual amounl of time. Strtlnge
pauses during back-up, or long printing operations, Error,
4 and 5 on occasion, even though the operation ls firldl1y
completed, Complete lockup wlth Drive 0 still on.

This is a hardw,Jrc probleml Vibrations from disk drive
on-off cycles ha, created a poorcontact in oneo{ the circuit
card plUgi oronte' of Ihe plugs 10 Ihe disk drive circuit botlrd.
Before you shlr it off to the repair center (and especially if
you "'re oui 0 warri'lnty), o~n the top holf of thc ca:1C,
carefully un-plug, then rc-plug the ribbon connectori and
other plugs to the disk drive. Put the case b;u:-k. logelher.
power-up, and run a bal'k-up and ûther common opera
tions. If Ihe problem ha, not been eliminatcd completely.
you may hllVC ta replace the wholC! ribbon cable to thedrfve,
but chances are good th,1f rhls simple "kick lu:re" fix will
work.. Whlle this problem definitely occurs in the ModclII, 1
have hel1rd that il happe n, to other TRS-SO model, at weil.

Crltlcal Path Proj~ct
Management Programs:

Standard Version "2()()OO
Corp. of Engineers compatfble S;Wooo

r.omplete ser "3(X)OO

Dc'ln R. L~mblil, Ph.D.
Roule 1, Northlake OriVII!
Vincent, OH 45784

Salisly yeuf lel19i"9 te play :IfCRoe-tyPH Ul:lrne:;
on your TRS-BO Modal Il, 12, or t6 wlth
M"RYLAND MQDEL Il GAMES
Yeu can play:

1 1 Ee.t Oren.. IttMl
Lono....r, PA·.17ecn

of..pall with your ViS{I OI'...MC nUrnb8(
7171397-336<1

SKYDIVER
II. dl'1IIh-dc1yinQ parachutlsl muet ctru9glo

iTARBA\!n:ronI6
.

agame 01 will and wits bl!,lween ft 'p{lce fighlor
onlructod to prot~t an1;!nlUOy base and live
foicty OnGmiot who teek to blastlhe base lOlo

~i'WALL
8 ,pnceshlp captam must prOlltCt hls ytlhitle
from Il numlHlr 01 hllZlIrds oenertllcd by
QfIElmles al an oull)'Ing be)C. "n cnormouil,
oncroaenlng horiwntll.l wall i" the lorror 01 011
t",ron.
SPACESWARM
a no-l'Ioldc-barrlJd Clogfight lJelween !IIll!!el-

MAYH'Ë~pilOI5.
e conte"t to the doath batw90n lour vutnf.!raille
dtle$ end deadly InvaClers. A lone mlsslte
guards the terrain.

For S30.00
l
you will rec@lv8adiskcontalnîngall

5 games <lM complete inslrtJClion,.
$end VOUf oho<:k to:

FOR VOUR MODEl 11/12/16

Following publication of my rcvicw of Microstat from
Ecosofl, Ine. ("Micro,tat; An Interactive General Purpose
Statistics Package." Vol. 2. NI. p. 46), the publil.her came
oui wilh a revision that seules one of my complalnts.

In the review, 1wrote:"... there j~ no provIsion for reading
dat.l in ASCII format that rnay have been generllted from
another project or downloilded from a mainfr<lmc
computer."

Ecasort', revi,ion enablC9 me to say that Micro.tat can now
handle data flIcs (in ASCII format) prepared hy il text
editor, dBasc Il, or.1 BASIC data 'lnlry progralTl.

MI...

....

Richard Jensen
University of IIlinoi, al ChicligO
P.O. Box 4348

:r- Chictlgo, Il 60680
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"1 BOUGHl Il''
"My biggest 1055
of programming
time using
Snappware's
COLLEGE EDUCATED
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
is spent inserting
my diskette,"
SCOTT ADAMS - PRES. OF ADVENTURE INTL.



____.....;W:....:..::...:H:.:...A;.;;T....;/S;;.....;..;lT.....;A~LL::...:..;A:.::;B;.;;o:..;:u;;..;T:....:? l
BANKSWITCHING

lfyau have everexhausled Ihe available memary space far apragram in yvurMvdel16, yvu've probably
wandered haw 10 access Ihe exlru memvry in Ihe 16-bil half of your compuler.

.on

•••••
#,..
#,

"
#,

#0

•••••

OK

--
-

The basic Madel Il hardware design
i.. the simplest. W.th b4K memory
iMtal!cd, Iwo arcas of that 64K are
bank "witched (!lce Figure]). When
the power is turned on or the RE5ET
switch is lifted, the first 4K of ad·
dresses will select bytCi out of the
boot ROM. The boot ROM program
will rcad the first track of the diskette
in drive 0 into low page RAM memory
~torting at addrcss 4K and following.
This firsl Irtlck contain' a ,econdary. ...

""

design, then lookat the way currcntly
availablc softw;ue makell UGe of th.lIt
hardware.

"M
0- M-." "M W~

0-
"M

#Wl~ "M
#0

•••••"M "M
0- 0-

N, .,
~~l

i-

~
~~

"~

OK

OK

8roup~ of memory byles the Z-80
prognllll can chlXlse From. li' long liS
only one group j, D."ociotcd with 3

givcn memory addrelOlO: ;at a tlm~.

The F;roupS of memory are commonly
called m~lI1ory ha'nh, .tnd the 2-60
progro1m 15 5ald to do a "bank ielecl"
wh!:!n it executes the s~ial in!ltruc·
tion to associate a memory address
with a melllory bank.

Radio Shack computer de,igner~m",dC'
hltavy ul>e of th~ bank sel~dion
'Cheme ta ltxpand the power of Ihe
Z-80. Firllt, we11 review the h<lrdware

-

There Is: a way to gef at thal exlra
memory, and thereareways for Model
Il and Model12 ownen ta gel exha
memul'y fur tilei!" 8-bil progrorn' A'
weil.

The Z-80 acc~sse§memory a !ingle
eight bit byte at a time (hem.:e the
lerm 6-bit proccssor). It uses 16 bits
ta addrcss memory, sa if COIn select
one of 65,536 bytes for a mltmury
access operation or memory cycle.
(Thesc 65,536 bytes are commonly
referred ta ilS 64K. "K" is.l common
way for computer programmer~ ta
rdcr to the number 1024, and 64
times 1024 is 65,536.)

I f you h<'ve cycr exh3usted the
available memory ipace for ...
progTtlffi in your Model 16,

YOU'YC probably wondered how to
access the extra memory in the 16
bit half of your computer.

BY CHARLES A. WILDE

The way for the Z-80 to aeeess more
than 64K bytes oC Ill~mory i5 Cor il
ta play a kiml of shel1 gitme. Th~ id~a
here il; that an addrelOI> in the rl\nge
oC, say,O to 2K will normally ,clccl a
p;ll'"ticubr byte out oF onl,! group of
memory bytes. The Z-SO program
cOIn execute a special instructÎon so
that laler on, if the $.lrnc 3ddrel>i ii
uIled, it wIll select a byte out of a
dirrerenl group of memory bytes.

Thcre ÎI> no reiilridion on how many " 7
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bootstrap program which will select
bank!l!lo that the first 4K of addresses
will seleci bytes out of the low page
RAM memory.

ln a similar fashion, the last 2K of
addresscs for 62.K to MK can he bank
switched under 2-so progr..m conlrol
bclween vIdeo RAM and the currenrly
sd~cted RAM bank. The CRT hard
ware constantly 5Can$ the video RAM
to de termine what characters to dis
playon the CRT screen. whenever the
O~nting system progtilm wallts 10
modify the CRT displdY, il will switch
th~ vid~o RAM b.,nk on (which also
dis"bles the 62.K to 64K part of the
curr~ntlyselectcd RAM bank)' After it
has updated vidl"O RAM. il will §witch
banks again 50 the 62K 10 64K pari of
Ihe currcntly sclccted RAM bank i.
again accessible.

Additlonal memorycan he added to the
Modt"\ Il in the farm of 64K mcmory
cards. These cards are identical to the
main 64K memory card (which is low
page RAM and RAM bank Il. except
that jumpers on the memory card are
set differently 50 the added card he
cames RAM b.. nk 2 and RAM bank 3.
Up to four 64K cMds can be addcd to
the basic Modeill. depcnding on the
number of free bo:trd slolS and power
supply cap<lcity. Thesc mcmory boards
(Radi05hackcataloR number 26-4105)
arc the !lame ones used for the en
hanced VisiCalc program.

With the Model 11/16 design, the firsl
4K of addre&ses can be switched either
to the BOOT ROM or the low page
RAM. The addresses belween 4K and
32K will select only low page RAM. The
addresses between 32K and 64K will
select alterna te RAM banks or the
M6S000 RAM window, dependine on
which RAM bank number is specified
by the Z-80 prograrn. With the Modei
12/16B design, a mode i!i available that
allows addresses from 0 to J2K to
,c!cet RAM bi.'lnks for possIble future
compatibility with CP/M Plus and
MPfM.

RAM bank 14/15 is a special16K b.lnk
that is present 011 a Mooeill/16 when il

Radio Shack hard disk is installed and is
contained on the hard disk interface
bo;\rd. h;5 :tl~o ~tand.. rd equipment on
a Model 12, even If no hard dlsk is
installe<!. It diHers from the other
RAM banks only ln th.lt if is J6K
rather than 32K and thdt eilher bank
address 14 or I~ will :ldect il.

If a hard disk is installed on a Mode1I2.
then the I6K memory bank on the

hard disk interface board is set with an
address of 6/7. instead of the usual
14/15.

The Model 16 conlain, Olt least Iwo
memory boards. a 64k 8-bit memory
board and a 16·bit mcmory board
contolining 12sK whlch can be ex
panded to 256K. The Model 161168
.1150 contaim the M6S000 16-bit pro
cessor. This proc~'sor has no inputl
output (1/0) capability of ils own and IS
totallydependent on the Z-80 program
For 110. The Z-&O program usesa RAM
window ta load the operating pro~ralll
into the M6S000 memory and to
subsequently fetch 1/0 requests and
dat" From th~ M68000 program.

The last Z-SO RAM bank to be dis
CUlllled is thisM68000 RAM window.lt
is quite different from the rest of the
RAM b;llnk!; becau§(' il second level of
bank switching accun; with its use; it i5
,elccted GS If it werc RAM bank z.ero.
Then the Z-SO program Sl"lects which
16K segment oF the M63000 16-bit
CPU memory it wI~he~ ta operate on.
Once thi, i, don~, the Z-80 program
cOIn select bytes in the 16-bit memory
segmenl just as edsily as it selects bytes
in ils own S-bit memory. Thus the Z
80 programcan, with approprilite bank
selection, Frcely operate on up ta 7
mcp,abytes of 16-bit memory a~ Wl'Il as
ail of th~ 8-bit memory installed in the
machine.

The TRSOOS 2.0 operating system
makes no use oF any RAM banks other
than RAM bank 1. Il does aUow the
enhanced VisiCalc program ta swltch
in RAM banks 2 and 3 for expanding
the VisiCa!c sprcadsheet size.

The TRSOOS 4.X operating systelll
stores operating system program over
la ys and buffers in RAM bank 14/15, if
present. or in the M68000 RAM
window if RAM bank 14/15 15 not
present. It ,,1'0 allows operation of
enhanced VIsiCa!c in banks 2 and J and
in the M68000 RAM via the RAM
window. Neith~rof the TR5DOS 8-bit
operating systems allow user programs
access ta the alternate RAM banks.

The ATON CP/M bank swilchcd
operating systems make Full us~ oF 0'111
b~nk sWltched RAM and M6&oOO
memory for user programs and opera
ting system functions.

ATON CPIM is supplied În Ihree
ver5Îom. The first ver,ion (L~vd 1)
opera tes in RAM hank 1 and allows
user programs with specially written

I~
SCREENPIX

~~kG advantage ot YOUI
Model II/l'" li.1teli
icaphiç~ cepab11ity
."ithout lpec:i"l hardware.
sce~~npla i •• ge•• r.l
p~rpoa' ~R5D05 %·10
.achine l.nguage utUity
tbat In.blel ygU t,g
cr•• te ••dlt. an" atg",•
Ic", •• n 1.a9.' ~alng the
25' di.playabl. cftarac
tera of your Iy.tem.

• NO proqrammlng .,perience
necellery.
Oae foc dil'Jc_ ••c", ••n
entey, g.-ea ••ni..tioaa.

• Si.ultanloua llAM f1loE"lge
of up to 10 taaqe••

• Proqr •••• bl ••dit
rectanql. for operation'
on lelected screen acee~.
"",t.o•• t.io "id.o i .......I;.
borisontal , vertical
.irror i ••q1n9' ",10ba1
ch.r.etar r~place~nt.

• Rapld .torage/rec.U of
10 ? .. oqr •••• bl. cur.or
POIIt.ion•• tour-vay taM
vitb patchable jl;lJlp .ha.
p...el •• "",... or ..... t...nl.

• Help .er.eo sbova all
ehar.clar., codea, Ind
~nda.

• Supe.ri.poae .oltiple
i.'''.'. or .llow ••1ected
{Ire •• to • travIl' \>Dtil
position.d.

• Aulo••tic rapld aeqnt!D
tial diap1.)' of up ta ten
differeot i.ages. vith
Indeplndeat ahifting of
each, for pGI1t.lonln9 ot
.ultlp1e averll".

• Typevriter _ode tor têXt
and labelinq,

• Crid for acale dravinqs.
• Nov.ble bl., AOnd",-

.tructive ItatU. Une to
tcack eur.oc coordin.t.••
and lilored draving ebar{le
ters. u•• to transter
pieture. tro. option.l
Vrid _rk.h.et.

• Store pietureo in indiv1G
u.1 file. or collbinad: up
to 250 per fil•.
lltilltiell lo load, print,
append. repl.ce. and
delete picturell.

• Elecute geoeral tltSDOS
eO•• llnd • .,lthout lelvin9
pt09r...

• la. y acc••• to pietura.
tro_ BASIC Ilone lellllPIe
pr09r.. lneludad).

• ,. •• ter ace••• troa BASIC
and eOMpllad la"9'I1I1'lf!1I
."ltll po.itton-inOllpendant
••cftin. lan')u"')e rout.in.
einclud~)_

• 10' P'l. Mnuall tut.o.r ial,
rlterenee, eu.to.lsinq.
tile atrueture, ltnkln'i
vit.h ot.llar progr.... ete.
,"ully auppoeted by upd.t..
eerviee 11 yeac free).

"50
Wi!r~RIG"T

P.O_ Box 1402

Hill~ale, NJ 07642

tel. (2011 560-8440
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Z-80
Memory
Addresses

64K -
BANKSWITCHING

54K

CP/M U.er
Program
Of Data

U...r
Program
or Data

routines to access any of the RAM -----.,
banks (see Figure 2).

FIGURE2---
ATON CP/M Level 1

To aCCGU thOSG banks. specially
wrltttm routines must be added to th.,
User Program in tno IOWl)r 321(

48K

32K

OK

Z-BO
Memory
~

84K
62K

481\

32K

User
PrO\jran

.
CP/M

User
Program

RAM
Bank
#2

U...r
Program
Of Data

RAM
Bank
#2

•••••

•••••

RAM
Bank
#13

User
Prooram
or Daia

RAM
Bank
#13

U...,
Program
or Data

RA01
Bank

#14/15

CPIM

RAM
Bank

#14/15

The second version is for systems with
a Radio Shack hard disk (see Figure 3)
which can share CP/M and TRSOOS
or CP/M and XENIX. Because the 16K
RAM bank 14/15 is automatically in
cluded with a Radio Shack hard drive,
most of the hard disk CP/M operating
system is placed in this bank. Only 2K
of the main 64K is required by CP/M.
Therefore, 62K is left for user pro
grams such as SuperCalc, Multiplan,
etc. This means that spread sheet sizes
will be BK larger on the hard drive
system than in the first version of
CP/M. Other programs, such as
WordStar, use this extra space to
advantage by reducing the number of
disk accesses .

The CCP portion of CP/M is also
stored in bank 14/15 50 that the CP/M
warm buut procedure doesn't need to
go to disk to retrieve it. This speeds up
job processing, especially SUBMIT
files. The hard disk system al50 allow5
user programs with specially written -...
routines to access any of the RAM
banks.

Up to 128 track buffers (1024K)
can be managed

~-.. :-- .

FIGURE4

ATON CP/M Level Il
with gxtra Z-80 memory board

The third version of ATON CP/M
(Level II) fully exploits both the 2-80
RAM banks, as weil as ail the M68000
memory in a variety of ways. Like the
hard disk version, it stores most of the
CP/M operating system in alterna te
memory banks and only 2K of the main
64K is required for CP/M. User pro
grams with specially written routines
can access not only any of the RAM
banks, but they can also access ail of
the M68000 memory.

Mo§t of the LeveI II ATON CP/M
operating system code is placed in two
alternate 16K banks. These can be in
an extra 64K memory board (see
Figure 4) or be part of the M68000
memory (see Figure 5). If both an ex tra
64K board and M68000 memory is
present, ATON CP/M will be loaded
into the 64K board, since the 2-80 can
more efficiently execute program code
out of the 2-80 board. Some Model16s
and Model Ils with only the 16 bit ______
upgrade require the extra 2-80 boarc.
for Level II operation because of a
hardware memory timing problem.
This problem appears to he resolved in
the Modeln with the 16 bit upgrade
and the Madel 168.

••••

Trock
Bullers
orUoer
Program
or Oata

-

OK

1024K

Trock
Buffe..
or User
ProgrQm
or Oata

To acooe, tnoso bonkt. spocially
written rOUllnes muSt D9 aaaea TO me
User Prog(am in tho lowor 32K

FIGURE3
ATON CP/M For Radio Snack Head Dlsks

Z-BO
Memory

TraOk
Buffers
or US@(

Program
or Data

-

Track
CP/M B fer

RAM CP/M
RAM RAM

8llnk RAM Bank Bank
2 Bank 13 14,16

3

Tr.ok
Buffers
or USGr
Program
or Oata

OK

User
Program

48K

OK

32K

Z-Ba
Memory
~

62K
114K
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FIGURE!>
"TON CP/,.. L•••III
w1l!1out ..If. Z·80
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dependenl on the application program
being run and how much memory is
available for track buffering. On a
Model16 with 256K RAM, a one hour
dBASE Il file indell:ing run l'an he
reduced ta 10 minutesl Other run time
improvements may he less dramatic.
The Levelll system with f10ppîes Clln

oHen out·perfarm a hard disk system,
and its average performanCE' seems ta
be equivalent ta the hard drive system.

The Radio Shack hardware is power
fully de5igned ",nd i5 very rellsonably
prlced. However, ail that hardware
power is wilsted unless a lot of atten
tion is pilid to the design of thc
software operatlng syl:teml _

Charles A. Wilde, President
Aton International, lnc.
176.5 Seoll Blvd., Suite 119
Santa Clau, CA 95050

ALTERI'WE KEY SUPPORT

~ClTIO~NCnOJltS
br dBASE Il

dBA.SI: Il ie on OlCOllonl D8lvl S~tem lhol wo
Of MlCltO BJ5INESS SYSJE~ use otten
ln using deASE Il ...e tcurd /ha! t'tere...ere
certain Iux:lions IraI WClJId moke dBA.SE Il
morG po...tQlful. HENCE OOEr-nED DSASE Il
d~ Il does nol utihze!ne COl"rfllel0 sel 01
kevs /ha! ~lCIst on yo.,x kevbccrd lR.NCTiON.
MlK:J.N. C1Rl. et;). EXTEf\.tlED DeASE Il
does. Arr'f strQle ~ev con 'De used 10 irpJl
0010 inlo 0 dEY>.SE Il 'o<mOble. iroul 0 cam·
rrord.~ a dBA9: Il C/v() file in tvODIFV
COv'M.. dEV>.SE Il combines the C1Rl key
vJill a !eller k) pedom a llX'COCn su::h
os fl"lCMtletl Ccmt.-S). rigllCcm..·m. etc 'M1h
E~ crY-( 5'ingfe key sLeh os 0 flX'Clion
kEJy. OflON key or for It'Ol mollet' env key
con be Slbslitutod hoo key.; con be
delined Of""I:e ord outorroticol~erM::lked
eocr) lime EOBASE is executed CYld in
cddll!Of') C<rl be redehred W1thiTlE~
IrpuIllng 01 0 persons Mme os "SIR flOmé.
FIIQT nome" IS no 1000000f a restriction.
'M1h EDfASfs LEFT v.ord. RIGHT v.ord ard MID
h.n::::licns. narnas con be enlered in onv
ordel. Fa the TRSBO tvb:lels 11. 12 or 16 the
SETCSR ILl'CTIon con cuslomize the size
crd blf'lkrlg 01 !hO etrSO'. In o<±Mon
BIT fLf)Ç'licns 91C1s1 10 SO\E! \QJucble memory
ord dSk~ E()(l,t>S: v.os wrillen 3)e'
cificolly fa dBA!X Il ard is coobired wl'l
YQJ CtVf d dPASE Il. EDfASE a::mes with 0
J6 page maru::ll describing in detail the
usage of eoch EœASE tU"Cticn
To order serd 0 CheCk or morey orcier for
CU Intro:lU:lory pnce of m.95 10:

MICRO BUSINESS SVSTEMS
238 EAST 82ND STREET/SUITE 28
NEW YOQI(, NEW YORK 40028

(609)443-6125

Irçh•.de fv1iCrCCO"T'PUterord WSE Ill.efsien
EalASE rLTlS en dBASE Il 2 3b ard bief
on::l ~~S CP/1vt3O Dealer rq.,irioO!s
\O,Ç~ œASe II·~CX\JTATEù"/M-
DGffAl. RESEARCH: TRS&J·f?PDIO SW\Q(

The most exclUng (eature of Levelll
ATON CP/M is the way il makes
automatic use of ail the extra memory
in the machine to speed up user
programs with cl disk cache buffcring
scheme. Whenlilyer ;a 12sK bytli1 did,
r"cord li> needed, CP/M r"ads in ail thl'
data byles from an enlire8K disk track
into il RAM memory track buffer in
one revolution of the diskette. When
other 128 byte records are necded
(rom that track, the data transfer goes
to and from the RAM bank rather than
the much slower diskette drive.

The Levelll ATON CPIM can manage
up to 128 track buffers (;1 total of 1
megabyte of RAMt) located in 2-80
RAM banks and M68000 memory.
When ail of the track buffers are in use
and a new track is needed, ATON
CP/M decides which of the currently
used buffers will he used for the ncw
data. If the currently used buffer has
been modiFied because the user pro·
gram has issued a write command,
then ATON CP/M will write out the
modified track data ta the disketle
before reading in the new track data.
Because ATON CP/M can read or
writc an cntire BK track in one diskette
revolution (onc·sixth of il second), il

read after write check is done on
directory Irack wriles and optionally
on ail dîsk wrile operations. ThiS read
afler write check guarantees il high

-- level of disk rcliability without greùtly
slowing down dick performance a'
wou Id he the case on other CP/M
$Y$tcm$.

A special "learning" technique is used
by the ATON CPIM track buffer

manager 50 that it will tend to keep Ihe
most frequently uscd disk tracks in
RAM memory. This can be seen when
the samc user prOR;ram, with the sa me
dilik, will ex;ecute fasler each lime it is
run because CP/M is. teuning how ~o

process disk requests more efficiently.

This learning technique docs, for cx·
ample, givc '" high priority to kccping
the disk directory in memory because
il is frequently accessed by bath user
programs as weil as the operating
system.

This disk cache buffering scheme is
extremely powerful because, unli1te
"semidisks" or "RAM drives", it is
complcte!y automatic and requires no
modifications ta user programs or
operating procedures.. Standard pro·
gramming tools, such as program over·
la ys and chaining, can be uscd to
extend the size of a user program.
With any other CP/M system, the se
tools would slow down the user pro·
gram by a large amount because the
disk would be accessed each time a
program overlay was required. With
ATON CP/M, however, the program
overlays are read into a RAM bank by
the operating system only once.
Thcreafter the overlays are moved
from the RAM bank ta the main 64K
memory whenever Ihey are needed.
Because the RAM tu RAM transfer ls
many times faster than a disk ta RAM
Iflll1,,(pr, Ihf' progritm uverillYs hdve d

minimum effect on progrllm run
times.

The actual speed improvement that
Level Il ATON CP/M will give is

rWt'" 'Ne.
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SOFTWARE REVIEW

VIS-A-CON:
A consolidahan system
for the serious VlslCalc

BY RALPH CANDY

Ralph Candy
1876 SE Park Avenue
Des Moines, lA 50320

H ave you l'ver found yourself
repticating VisiCalc models in
ord~r to ca1culate summary

totals? Are you constantly worried
about running out of memory because
you have cxpanded a mode! to crea le
"balance forward" totals? Or perhaps
your models are 50 lar~e you find
yourself doingconsolidation totals wilh
a calculator while you silcntly cursC'
the limitations of yourcomputer. Ir 50,

take heart. Yiz.A.Con ç,tn help you.

During the summ.1lion proccu,
Viz.A.Con shows you on the screen
which (iles it is using and what pro
grcss it i5 making. This is a niee fealure
a5 th~ program 15 nol fasl, and the
changing display rcassures you that
things are still progressing. -...

Upon completîon of the consolidation
process, Vil.A.Con calI prinllhe newly
created consolidated DIF file. The out
put will be in the format specified by
the VisiCa1c DIF format print file.

You may also use this newly created
DIF file .., input ta other consolida
tions. Thi§ ~ive§ Vi7..A.Con the ability
to do multi-Ievel consolidations.

The other menu optiOn!; allow you to
prin! previously cre,llcd consolidation
reports, or to print previou,ly saved
reçponçes ta a prompter session, ar to
exit to Ihe system.

After this brief overview, you may he
wondering of what real use use is this
program? The main use 1 have found
for Viz.A.Con is doing budget con
solidations. 1 have set up my depart
ment budget on VisiCdlc using the
standard format required by our cor
porale i1ccounting department. Other
departments are a1so required ta use
this sa me format. My boss has several
departmcnts reporting to him. and h --...
nceds la supply a consalidated budg{:.
far his division. Wîth Viz.A.Con, the
consolidated budget waseasy.l entered
my department data in VisiCalc and
saved il in DIF format. 1 repeated this
process for each department in the

Viz.A.Con does ils consolidations by
operating on VisiCalc data stored in
the data interchangc format (OfF). If
you arc f ... miliarwith VisiCalc, the set
up of your data for use by Viz.A.Con is
fairly straight forward.

First, set up a VîsiCalc model with ail
hcadings and formats defined, but
wilhoul data or formulas. This
"empty" model is saved in OIF format
ilnd is lIscd by Viz.A.Con ta format its
consolidated output. Next, add the
formulas to your mode!. This copy is
saved in standard VisîCalc (VC) format
and it become, your base mode!. The
Illst step. whilc still in VisiCalc. is ta
adJ the U.:lS~ level data ta your model
(one set al a time) and save each set in
OIF format.

Once your OIF files have bccn set up_
you are ready ta run a Viz.A.Con
"consolidation process". From
TR500S REAOY, load the "DO" file
that brings up the main Viz.A.Con
menu by typing "VCON". The first
screen is il menu offerîng four ,hoices.
Selectin~ Option One allows you ta
build a "consolidation process" in
which you are Je"d through the build
ing process by a series of screen
prompts. This prompter session asks
for the names uf Ihe Olf files you
previously cre,lted, and Viz.A.Con
does require that you specify the print
format DIF file firsl when building a
cnn",oIid:ttion process. Your respOnses
ta the prompter ,e"ion Are used ta
build a Dlf file which contains the
sums of the position equivalent eells
From each of your spedfied OIF files.

two/sixtccn

Viz.A.CCln is il system of programs
written in R5·DASIC which can com
bine sets of data From a VisiCalc model
into a single summary data set. The
system consist!l oF scven progra m Files,
the ficst oF which is a "DO" file that
IO<lds the main menu program and
bcgîns execution. The main menu
program con trois Ihe chaîning of thrcc
additional program files. And the rc
mainîng Iwo files are work files used ta
hold d"t.. dl,lring Ihp. consolidation
process. These seven files must be on
the system disk in drive zero for
Viz.A.Con ta functîon. The Viz.A.Con
program disk alsocontains several dcm
onstration filcG which can be ulOed la
familiarize your5elf with the program.

,.



FIGURE 1.

Item ,
Salellman New Sales 'l'ot.al Sales • New

l 10' 1000 10.
2 '00 1000 '0\

Item total 60' 2000 30\

Item 2
Salesman New SllIlco Total Saleo • Ne., 20' 1000 20\, '00 2000 '"Item total 70' 3000 ".
Company Total ( ItcmD 1+2 aIO output by Viz.A.Con) (eorreçt)
Salesman New Sales Total Salel!! • New (percent.), '00 2000 ,,.

'", 1000 3000 75' ,3\
Co. total 1300 5000 53\ 26.

divi,ion. Viz.A.Con wa::; then called on
to calcula te the division budget.1t was
able tO ou tput the comiolldated division
numbers ln the required format, and il
savt'cl time.

Another benefit of this system il> that
only one copy of th~ complete model
nef'd!! ta be ilvililabJc. Ali other work
,,,n be donc by ovcrl.1ying the DIF files
and the standard mode!. thu!> saving
memory and disk space.

While exploring other uses for this
program, 1 found one problem thal
cou Id be eHher an annoyance or a
maior inconveniencC'. Vlz.A.Con sums
things you IlldY not want summed.
Since it uses position equivalent cells in
,1 DIF file, it bllndly sums ail cells
containing numbers. If the number
happens to be the rellult of a formula
whose consolidated value is IlOI the
sum of the individual data sets,
Viz.A.Con does not know the differ
ence "ncl sums the ce Ils anyway. The
consolidated values for those ce Ils are
worthless (See Figure 1).

Th~ only 'Nay to get correct v,)lue::; in
the consolidated file is to take il back
into the VisiCalc model and do a
recalculation. This beçomes time con
suming if many of your models contain
caklilalial1slîk.e this.1l can 01150 lead to
errar if the percentages or whatevcr
are not off by enough to be obvious to
the user of the output. Ta elimin<lte
this problem, 1 h.we developed the
h.. bit of only saving "summable" data
in my DIF file and always returnin~ ta
VisiCalc for recalcula tiOll and prin tin~.

"""'.' Viz.A.Con is useful, but it dOl!s have
its limitations. As just discussed,
Viz.A.Con sums values blindly by
position. If your models run toward
the complex, you may find this a
limitation.

1 h~v~ not found the Mt y (il", per
consolida lion limil 10 be a probl~m.

Thc programs themselvelO prt'lOent
sev~r,,1 inconsistencies which J found
annoying. The most annoying of these
was the neccssity of supplying file
extensions in resronse to the "file not
found" error message. During Ihe
prompter session, Viz.A.Con suppli~,
the file extensions. If a file name is
specified incorrectly, an ",rror nl':!1l1l38e

i5 produccd. To rccover from the crror,
Viz.A.Con requires you to suppl Y the
corrected na me, but Ihis timc it also
requires the file cxtension. Sinct' 1had
been advlsed by the documentiltiull 10

"browsc through this mJnual and run
the program using the Sam pIe Ses·
sions", iltook me /lwhile to figure oull
needed the missing extension. My
suggestion wou Id be "read the docu
mentation compl~tr:ly r1nd then run
the sam pIe programs". Viz.A.Con also
supplies a help function. If you Forget
the correct spelling of the file na me,
you can type a 'T'and Viz.A.Con will
display the disk directory. Howev~r, il
makes no attempt to list only those
file!! wilh volid file ex te n,ions. Rùther,
you get the whole directory. It scems
to me that a more professional ap
proach would be ta display only fîleli
usablc by Viz.A.Con.

Another <ll"eol where this program
could u,~ il little poli5h is in its
documentation.

The documentation consists of 30
pages (not counting sample sessions or
app('ndice~) divid~d Into four p.uts. Ir
h;l.!; :l t:lble of contents but no index.
Part 1 delves Into the concepts behlnd
the program; Part 2 describes the
operdtional requiremcnts of the sys
tem; Pdrt 3 leads you through a
prompter session, and I)art 4 is a list of
error messages.

It is my opinion that documentation
should be' organized for the user.
Information should he presented as
the user needs il. Examples should be
provided and the documentation
should be in a tutorial style, It should
.1150 contain either a quick reference
card or an index to aid the user in
locating information quickly.

The Viz.A.Con documentation fails ta
mcet my cxpectations, and 1 find its
major weakness to he its organization.
Ali the information is there, but
where?

My conclu!!ion llft~r revi~'Ning the
product i5 that Viz.A.Con would be
Ul;cfultf you ilfe doillg finallcial type
conliulld<llions...uch ilS illY budget
example. For th~'e u,~, it is straight
forward ond fairly ca 'y ta u::;c. It offers
a (onv~ni~nt m~lhod forcon50lidating
VlslCak data setli produced Ly the
same mode!. If your uses run to the
mor€' comple)( (r"ho!l, percent,1gC5.
etc,) olS mine do, you may still find this
program useful, but it won't be nearly
as easy to use.

Overall, the program il> good; howevcr,
the documentation could be reor~an
izcd to help the first lime user. •

Viz.A.Con is available From:
Abacus Auociate~

Suite #240
6565 W. Loop South
Bellaire, TX 77401

7131666-8146
$139.9'

Modelll usel"lll Converl riln between
TRSDOS and CP/MI

• .UOIlMA17f11 .un, under rll'SDOS

• O~r~I@1 on 1lngl@ <lrlve 1yUI'rn
• Convem in bath cljrKtion~
• CP/ M 0~r~tln9 sySI@m nol n@@!1e<l
• Alt TIlSDOS record lengths suppol"le<l
• InIIl~"zes tJlank (P/M Oiskette
• OlsPlays Of (lumps CP/M fil@s
• M,nIPUlal!'S CP/ M dlr@(fO'y uno@,

TRSOOS
S14'i1,OO nom stOCk C,./M...... rllM "rlll

CP/M_OI:C IIII!rsion\ ot ."O_MAnU
olJO C1voilllb!c li! '219.00 'rom M'croT..:"
fAPOltS. Inl:.. 'tô7 Hiln'li4lon l'lYe., P"lo Nlo.
CA 91)010 r.l· oIl/;/.n".Ql1ol 0 Til/X'
910·370·1157 MUH·,••l1OS a Oe~le. L
OEM discounts ~viljlilDIt' Z.
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MA5TER
Q·W·E·
BY WALDO T. BOYD

Proliferation of personal and slIlall
business cumputers ha~ prllced
the QWERTY keyboard on desks

and tables bcforc thousands of ulen
who have never taken Il typing course.
Aimait everyone who has self·learned
tu type u""~, !sorne form of "hunt and
peck," an anaciuonism in thi, new cril
of man-machine interfadll8' Touch·
typing, the standard system of key
boarding by learned positional response
using eight fingers and one or two
thumbs, lus increased the typist's
output two- to four-fald over that of
hunt-and-peck artists who generally
use no more than two fingcrs on each
hand.

Addcd ,ldv.Jntages accrue to the touch·
keybo.lrd use l', 5uch ai the abilily to
keep one's cyes un the work rather
th... n hi'lving tD glancc quiddy to the
keyboard and back to the copy. Finding
your place on the worksheet after a
keybOdrd glance can he tricky and
tlme-eonsuming.

Now that words and nllmerals appear
on the screen instC=lld of directly on
paper, the u,er h"s an added incentive
to Icarn ta touch the keys withoui
having ta glance or keep eyes glued to

YOUR
R·T·Y

the keyboard. At the same time, the
screen oHers an excellent mcans to
Icarn thl' touch system "the easy way."
Ali that is needed i, a chart ta view, on
,creen, with dynilmic invitations ta
touch keys, and feedlMck to indicatc
correct and/or incorrect rcsponses.

ln touch-keyboardlng, the four fingers
of the left hand are plaCl'd over the A,
S, D, and Fkeys. The C .,nd H keys are
le ft open betwecn the two index
fingers, and J, K, L, and; are covered
with the fingersof the right hand. The
touch must be light, Vtr!! Iight, as you
will diieover. The right thumb (for
right-handers; left thumb ok for
Southpawsl rests above and operates
the spaccbar.

Wlth finxo:-rs placed li' 4bove, thi,
position is called the HOME ROW
position. lt is weil to practice coming
inta this position without looking at
the keyboard. It's easy: lightly run the
fingers of both hands from the top of
the k.eyboard downward, without
pressing the keys. As you fccl the third
row under your digits, touch your two
index fingers together over Gand H
keys, then wilhdraw them simultane
ou&iy into correct position over the F
and J keys. A few practice sweeps and
you will find HOME ROW with your
eyes clased, no problem.

The le ft hand contrais the keys indi
cated in the left hJlf of the chart (see
Figure 1) and the right hand controls
the keys to the righl of the dotted
dividing line. ThJ!'s al! there is to it,
except lots of pradice. Arter you start,
don't go b,,,k to the old hunt-and~peck.
no millier how slow the louch system~
seems at firsL Vou will gain speed ,mi
accuraey quite rapidly, once YOll pass
the 5 la 10 ward per minute plaleJu.

One more instruction: The 5HIFT
keys a rI' upera ted by the little fingcr of
the hand lJppos;/t the hilnd touching the
desired letter to be capitilliœd. This
will take Sorne getting used 10, but will
saon become "second nature."

Ta help you undcrtake the condi
tiol1~d-respomeIC=llrning thil t is ncces
S.1ry ta m.,ster your keyboard, Program
1 places a chart of the keybaard on
sereell. The key ta be touclied is
highlightcd, and appeafl; in upper or
lower case as appropriate. Touching
anyother key than the one hlghlighted,
including the necessity ta shift ta
upper ca lOI! for capital, lInd other
characters, will nol have viSIble effect
on the presentation.

Three choicesare offered ln the MENU:
continuous r.mdom present41ion of
lettcrs to be touched, coverin~ the
eotire keyboard of alphanumeric and
auxiliarycharaeters; groups of threeor-...,
groups of four retter-numera/-chdl dt'
ter mixes. Each group is repeated 10
limes for up to 100 times, but ean he
rerminated at .lOy point by touching
<ENTER:>. The fin.,1 MENU selection
ends the exercise.
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Uses only 8.5K of memory.
Sinec our first version

wcnt on the market in 1980,
wc'vc condensed and refincd it
ioto a compact. oasy-to-use
system cnjoyed by thousands
of users.

Besides the standard Digital
Rcscun.:h CP/M manual.
you'U get the 250-page manulIl
we'vc dcveloped through our
long experienee in udapling
CP/M to Radio Shack corn·
put~rs. Our manual hns lots
of eltamples and an indl:'-
and glossary.

Vou'lI hovc your finit workinll:
disk in len minutes.

On', $200.
The flof'lPY disk version of

Pickles & TrOUI CP/M isJ200.
The hnrd dl~k veniion.s (Cor
Tllndy. Corvus. and Cameo) are
5250, except for the multi-user
Comeo, which is S4OO.

about CP/M for Radio Sha<:k.

Ve61 Send m. Ir" information

Use an, prinler.
1nstead of being ehained 10

Radio Shack hardware. you'lI
lx able to ndd 0 video lenninal.
any prinler (~rin1 or pnraUel)
and severa1 Winchester
hard disk drives with storage
up (080 ml:gabytes.

2,000 ne- pr8gnml for yoar
TR5·80" 12.

CP/M is the runaway
leader in disk operating
systems. but undl now owncrs
of Radio Shack computers
have been locked out of th~
thousands nf useful programs
Ihat operalc un CP/M.

Now YOll cau put lne power
nf C.PfM Imo your Radio
Shack TRS·SO Il, 12, or 16,
and be able to use ail the
popular and usdul softwarc
und hardware-lhat has becn
prelliously out of yonr rcaeh.

Address _

Name _
----------

EJCKLES :
~~:ne St8te__ Zip-- ~ ~.
or sand us 'l'our buçinc~~cart.l. l'ROO-!.1 Picklell & Trout'. P.O, Box 1206, Caleta, 1
CA 93116 (805)685-4641 ...._---------TRS-«I" R""'io ShacVT.....7 COfP(N'lI_. CP/M· DIlt....l Re.c.."h.

Pickles & TrOUl· ric~IQIl Troul. OI~8J f'i<:~H" 11'0",

•••
Do not become overlired while practlc·
ing.lt is better tu spend 15 minutes of
sprightly effort than 10 Iry to drag
oneself past hours of l<'lborious, inat
tentive repetition. •

Following a touch of <ENTER>, or if
100 groups of ten are completed, a
notation appears giving the total num-

_ ber of keys touched, with indication of
those touched in error.

WilIldo T. Boyd
P. O. Box 86
Geyserville CA 95441
el 1983 Waldo T. Boyd

Line 900 loads an arrùY with ùlpha
numericcharactcrs to bc plaeed in keys
as selected at random. Lines 1100 and
1110, activated by the GOSUB of Lint'
910, seCUTe the keyboard on sereen,
preventing scrolling that would other
wise occur as the program action gets
underway.

This program Is a condensed key
boarding tutorial that will produce
surprising results if persistent eHorts
are made to avoid the self-defeating
"cheating" of looking..,t the keyboord
instead of the ~raphic chart. L~lIrning
the touch system of hybo.uding will
nol interfere with iearned responses
gained over years of two-fingcr hunt
in~ and pccking, allhough touch
progres!> will be much fllster if the old
ways ,He abandoned en toto.

The first 35 lines of the program
contain instructions and the MENU.
Lines 360 through 890 lay out the
keyboard on screen, with keys in
rela live positions found by tht' fingers.

Because accuracy is paramounl in al!
keyboarding, no indication of speed is
induded in thi9 progri1m. Even the
fastest keyboard artists will not beable
to oulrun Ille flashing highlighted
keys.

Linei 1340 through 1560 select the
groups of letters to be shawn on the

- keys graphically. PRINT@ statements
'PIAce these letters on their respective
keys throughout the program. Lilles
1000 and 1010 eount and coll~ct the
correct and incorrect responscs, n:,
spectivt'Iy, for pn~senl.1tion by Lines
1030-1050.
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10 CLS :PRINrrAB{lOlSTRI~G${60,"2")
20 PHINT~AB{lOlSTRI~~${19.n="l" MAST ER

YOUR KEYBOARD " STRI~G$ (19, "-",
30 PRINTTAB( la l STRHlG$ (21, """,")" 'by WaIdo

T. Boyd " STRING$(21,"-")
40 PRINT~AB(10)STRI~GS(22,"-"}"

Copyright 1983 " STRI~':;$(22,"="l
50 PRIN'I"rABII0lSTRINC${60,"="l :PRINT
60 PRINT : PRINT'rAB( 33) "__'" M. E N U ,.,::="
70 CLEA.R 1000 : DIM A$ flOO), B$ flOO l,

C$ (100 l, 8( 100 1
80 PR!NT :I?RINT :PRINT'rABflOl "SELECT

ONE: "
90 PRINTTAIHI5) "8XERcrSE l === PRACTICE

RANDOH ALPHANUHERICS < AN >:"
100 PRIN'T'rAB{lSl "EXERCISE 2 -_.

PRACTICe 3-5TROKE SEQUENCES < 3S >;"
110 PRINTTABl151 "EXERCISE 3 ......

PRACTTCE 4-5TRDKE SGQUENCES " 4S >1"

120 PRItHTAB(15J "Rt:LAX!"''''=TAKE A
WELL-EARNED BREAK OR QUIT < END >:"

130 PRINT :PRINTTAB(47l;:INPUT
"3ELEC'1'lQN "; KBl$

140 CLS:IP KB1$<>"AN" AND KS1$<)"35" AND
Ks1$<)"4S" AND Ksl$<)"END" rHEN BD

150 IF KB1$.-"ENO" TliEN END
160 PRIN'I"rAB( 51 "An alphan ume r ie

keyboard will appear on the sc~een.
Lette~s

170 PRINT "on the keY5 will be
high1ighted one by one, sorne u9pe~
case, others

190 PRIN'l' "lowgr cali;g. lf you t.ouch t.he
correct hlghlighted key on your board,

190 PRINT "the next letter will appeae,
A tal1y will be kept of 'bits' and

200 PRINT "'misses.' Accu~acy shoulCl be
emphaslzed eathee than speed." :PRINT

210 U' KBl$"''' AN" TAEN 350
220 IF K81$:"3S" TH EN 240
230 IF KBlS_ n 4S" TH EN 300
240 PRINT "Yau have selected the

three-character repetitive exeeçise,"
250 PRINT "strongly emphasizing aecueaey

ovec speed. Trigraph3 will be re-"
260 PRINT "peated ten times eaeh, for a

total of 100 sets of three
eharaetecs. "

270 PRINT "you nuy stop at any time by
touehinq < ENTER >, and your accuracy"

280 PRINl' "score will be indicated on
sereen." :PRINT

290 IF K81$""-3S" TH EN 350
300 PRINT "You have selected the

four-character repetitive exercise,"
310 PRIN'l' "strongly emphasizing aecuracy

above speed. Baeh set of four"
320 PRINT "characters will he repeated

ten times, for a total of 100 sets."
:330 PRIN'r "You may stop at any time by

touehing < ENTER >, and your aceuracy"

340 PRINT "score will be indieated on
sereen." :PRINT

350 LINEINPUT "WREN YOU ARE READY Ta
BEGIN, TOUCH < ENTER ).~;OUMMY$ :PRINT

360 IF.K81$=~3S" THEN PRINTCHR$(26l ~ONE
MOMENT PLEASe:" CHR$ (25)' :GOSUB 1340

370 IF KBl$="4S" THEN PRINTCHR$(26) "ONE
MOMENT PLEASE" CHR$(25} :GOSllB 1420

380 CLS : DEFINTC,S
)90 FOR w=l TO 4 '==Keyboard qraphies

fol1ow
400 IF W=l OR W-2 THEN U-72
410 IF "-2 TH EN V~3
420 IF w:3 THEN V~4 :U-66
430 IF ~"4 TUEN V-7 :U-60
440 FOR X-l '1'0 U
450 IF Y=l TSEN PRINTTAB(V) CHR$(128),
460 IF Y-2 OR Y-3 OR Y=4 THEN

PRINtTAS(V) CHR$(lSOli
470 IF 'i=5 TH EN PRINT'rAB{VI CHRS1l29);-

" ..
480 Y~Y+l :IF Y=6 ~HEN y=O
490 NEXT X :x~o :Y-O :PRINT
500 FOR x=l TO U
~10 IF 'i",l TH EN PRINTTABIV) CHR$(148):
520 IF y=2 OR Y=3 OR Y_4 TH EN

PRINT'fAB(V) n ";

530 IF Y:5 THE~ PRINT'fAB(V1 CHR$(l48);"
" .•

540 'i-Y+l :IF y-6 THEN 'i=0
550 NEXT X :X:O :y=o :PRINT
560 FOR x=1 TO U
570 IF y=l TH EN PRINTTA8(Vl CHR$(1)1);
580 IF Y-2 OR Y-3 OR Y-4 THEN

PRINTTABlV1 CHR$11501,
590 IF y""S TH EN PRINTTAB(V) CHR$(130);"

" .,
600 Y-Y+l :IF Y"'6 THEN y=o
610 NE~r X :x=o :Y-O :PRINT
620 PRINT :IE' W=2 GOTO 720
630 IF w=3 GOTO 770
640 If W-4 GOTO 820
650 FOR x_2 TC 54 STEP 6
660 Y=Y+l
670 PRINl'@79+X,Y;
680 NEXT X
690 PRINT@136,"0"; :PRINT@142,"-",

:PRINT@148,"=",
700 y... o : PRINT
710 PRINT :NEXT W
720 FOR x=4 TC 74 STEP 6
730 READ Y$ :DATA "Q","W","E","R",

"T","Y","U","I","O","p·,"{",")"
740 PRINT@321+x,Y$;
750 NEXT X ,Y$=""
760 PRINT :PRINT :NEXT W
770 FOR X:8 TG 72 STEP 6
780 RBAD 'le :DATA"A","S", "D", "F",

"G","H","J","K","L",";",·'"
790 PRINT@55B+X,Y$;
800 NEXT X
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RIOC"UlIltlls'~ ~ t~sl action lPmt 11\;11 rtaUy 1~U;
)'ilU' .dltlts. The object oIl~t ~mt ,$ 10 Qt!IM lW
IJIll' Ihe lIIHl b) ddkdln!l il ot/ll>c ....Ib bdore yo~'
lime is "P.
T"~KlS. 12~.OO
3TAllTftlli'·. Il knge ~"io" ",Ith lob of g"'phiu of
th<: d..",;( (OmlHl\C' gamt, T~k"" .bout Iwo hOu,. 10
(omple!e, .. Dellgn.t",'~m.rk011"" PAHMI(I(J,n
rICTUIlr..~ [OIlI'IJMTlon.
Tll~. U5JJO
STAItSHl rll" (Ily RI(IIa'lllt fOllng. uuwot llllll/sil'
tew m.o!l",inc.1 Thi, .. a "">'1: the Jlo1Wy ll'Pt gome
tw.xd <)f'l tht V(1I(",ble STAllfRfK lJi'mes ""'tek haw
ban ['laytd on large malnframes fOI mort llian ten
~1'S, Il i~ 'lp«llk811y c1tslgned lOt Illtl'.S /'ll.ldellif Il/Ill
and fr.alul\!:'I a{OIUl.1nt coosok d'loPlIy"'ith 110 ...~Ing.
Il I~a ",lral"llk"" g,!rnt (Oppoxd 10 "l.IcUCilI" gamo
'dkh ;nYOIYt relia :Kllon but IIUle l"""sIlO Il..,..
(\<CI, STARS"lP .cquirtS qui(~ thinll,n!\. as aW tvtrItS
ln: Umed. 5TAA5t1IP 'rquhe. ~"I~" thillNng. as ail
evenls art lime<!. STAIIS"I Pcomo wllh a dj~k 1'''1' "'.
tion fil. ""hic" <"an b. !ide<! on )'OU' p.i~le. Il ClIn akll
~Iisl~ m11~tsrref'ndlln"-lM':lllnnlllllof~>O!iIOll.I1.
aGI'IlllOIl. .'l"AA~mr (Onl;lll1) • In< lIOI!oI:urna,IaI
·""11"00'" ot -.lvolICcd leYœ of plq llh<:re a.t len
~ of diffi(u.y).
TRSOOS- S)lj,QO
GN'It rACK 1- (Dr ADD. In<.) rou, gamu thal uoH:
en~nn<<>1 !l'''phl,, not .",il.lblt I.om Radio SMck.
U'll1.RC[/'T and R[V!RSEH for IwO ploye"; WrtA/I
I.o\nDf<R and $Inl\ m[ lIATT\.Zsmr fll< """ ploye.
920.0001 TRSOOS. S~.OO
C&r\l't[ r"o IIC' IDy "DD. IIK.) (01lS1~5 of Ille fou,
lIIm~ in GAl'lt rACK le and IWO .olIdiriOllilI !l'lm.....
They a'", [ArUM wht.... )'\lu (oolrol a snake moving
arOU"d tne sereen uylng 10 urd, Il. ~'qr..oo RrvER·
StM Il wherc ir, 10u ag.l;nSI tM (Omputer.
~SDOS. S7Iltll

G.vIts/T1l.S-IIO- lb)' Llnet l'lICIWs.. lne) Coolal", 1""
fdlowIng 51. game'l'

THI: "f.A!llCHI:(KI:RS l'tACHII'l[. - Tbe!l"melS
played Ju~l IIke 'tyulati"n Cl1ecktrs. To win, 10u
musi eJlmlnlle ail of)'OUi oppont.rlr~ l'leee lrom
the chec!ltrll<);o,<!.
STAllrUGnT. _ ThI,insta,T.dl 1)'fIf'l)"me. IlIt
ot,«l .. 10 (oIIecllblOl allOUl: Ornf:ga ~1. an Urie>.
IJ/O<cd a,.... ofll>t 9"11I.<)"; 10 IOClllt end de'llroy lhe
20 NI"!JOO 1nvJ<kr~
cOMtfffRAnon _ n .. compure. will mak. up
,ne !l"me l>œ,d. YO" w!ll Il)' to flnd tn. matc~ln!t
p,lze:;. Nt~ QCn correct gu_. yuu ..il """"' _
cllanet 10 g_ al the:..:nd n"",ber. Gut:ls right.
and J'OU win ail of r ll'1zrs.
TltrA.·mRr: HU -llle Lumas (iIYtS. IoGited ln
LumllSYine. ~.mOllI. a.t said 10 h31'e 20 ~I<lden
l'ea~ures ln lntln. rew u~o,e lht call:> bec.-.""" il
I~ S3ld Ih~1 plrdlr;:, ~,~1 d'dgO", ll~t thelc. Dnd thtre
arc detp pilS "nlch monyMl"tlaU.... lnlo and died.
You.a ~r1 and bllll"t human.and 1,1Inalcrt com
put~. will .....plort tilt O\'tS and t'Y 10 noo llIt
1,c.il)Ufe.

BAnllO - Tht Clamt 15 ~imillar 10 ~(~Jack. Vou
dr.n. numbm ~loppingDdo,t Ine lolal point .....Iut
ucc<>1. 1 l. If Y"u gn o~e' 11. lhen J'tlu, hand "HII>t
~trotd. If 100 dra'" 5 lime" withOul golng OI'l'.f Il.
1hen )'Ou·n .a:ciw: bOn u~ llOinCl cq"'l lu Il.1'. v.>1ue or
)'QUI hiood dlll>c lime J'OU l'.Ild YOO' lum.
rlOG STAIl ADYr:rntJKr:f> - Th<: evll ClcntraI
Ooom and h", Rocht SoIdltrs 3fe ready 10 IlIl1och~"
.u"c~ a[J3lrlSt Iht fo.(es 01 rretdum lad t>y r,i.,c"".
Lf)'i. While I",winll 10 he, s«.tl comm~ndcentt.,
OC>Om altacb rrine= l.c)lI.~ ~nip. SIle i~ 00\1/ I>tJng
hel<! p.i$Ol1uon ont of Otntrnl Doonl"s t1anlr nuis-

1'.').~ m",1 Il)' IU)(II'I: lhe rllne01loo lhe 1.rAt
uryol hrr r.cmum fltItollng fon:e.
~SDOS. $7~oo

ADvtmtl1l1'-' I-U- (Uy5l.ull Mdm. of ,,"hwtu,e
Inte,nallonai) 8y dtfinillon. on ~dl"tntu,~ il a danS""'.
OU5 o. "Sky uMm3~lrIlJ' li~.aclllllQ or Olllcfwl~
r~ma,1(;l1* f\'all Of Ulltlfmcf.. On JOO' llerllORII
comp"IU. Ad....."l",t i) lllal and mlOCh mott. In
be:ginninll ~ny Ad'iCf1lore. )'Ou ..·in find yOulHlf in a
:>jlC(,fic location: li kI•...,.. 001 Do,)"r li small sp;lceohlp.
UIluidt a fun ho""". in ll>t b,idinS room 01 a nudcar
ptInl. In a lleSl'.lt. etc. n'e lw portion of)\IU1 ~Idoo
display will 11'.11 J'tlU wht.e)'Ou a,e aM "'lIatl'O" ean """-'
the boltom stellon of tlle (lfsptJy Is dcwI~ 10
InpulllllQ commands 10 JOu, .obot comPl'ta ~nd
.ectiwing messages llIal ml)' Irtsus IhNesult 01)'00'
,,"'"
TIM: .Jbjcl:l or IlI"rne il 10 o,no.., ttCll>Llrc for POint~ or
accompll,h 50me olhe, g"..1 )uch a~ p,cvc"rlnll the
deslru(lton of theaulomalcd n",da, pbnl in f1lssioo
Imt'c",ible. s"rre'l'Jully complctino a game.~.
I~ fa, ....,1(1 to ""'l( lhan adIit'tC, 1" ""'"y(.llOO""" wil
r,nd a lrc<>stl~ but he ..~ 10 bkt il unlil,..,.. ~'e
canyins lhe "Shi coml>in.llon 01 ol!l~1< l"'" rlM ln
l!ll' vanotlS 1OCiI1~,

'1 An"'JITURr:lANn _ Wondtr throuOh an en
ch"llIet! ' ....Im dOO Ir) 10 'CCove. the 1$ 10,1
tr~,u'C!o
'1 rlMTt ADvtrtTUK _ 1>11'. Io>l l'''-''>I''e of
i.onll John !MM' t.e h.<ldttI JOmtwherc - witt )OU
l>c aDir: 10 'ecove' tIKm?
al l'tlSSlOn tl'lrossltlLl: AIlvtrtTUn _In lnl,
ucilinlil Mventure. limt 15 of Iht ess.enct as r,::"
mce I~t doc~ 10 complelt J'tlu, mission ln 1 me
-Of 1'.1"" lht "Of1d's first aulo.....l~ n~••"XIO.
j5<1OOm~1

." VOOIlOO~-'U_ r"teOunl /l;I<tA..... vtrllm
to ~ RtrltllSh CUlst "lIh l'till hb uury lX"'ibie fIopc.",n 10u pull olr. '''''''''' 0' i, h.,l""n ro, tht Count
for !tQOd?
'5 tl1f (OUrrr - It bC<Ilns whe.)'Ou ."'.1<t ln a
ta,g( bra!ili btd III a us~( somtwht.t in lronsyl\lll.
nia. WllO drt )Ou, w1IiTt ait )'OIl dulny hcrc d,Id ",'IY
did lhe pœl....... cid'...... a MUst of 1l100,1?
-fi STMnGt OOYSSO' _ At 1101'. gatuy'~ .Im.
lhere a.t fCWlIrW aplenly 10 I>t harvtSted from ft
Ioog-dtdd alieu ClviliLatiori. 1'111I JOu bc ablt 10 'C{
over lh.m and rer"m Mmr?
'7 flrYSRKY rUN "OUSe _ ThI'adl'mlUre pur.s
)(lU Inloa m)'SteO)' lun ~aOO("'IIalga)'OU 10
nnd)'OUr "'4Y U""uyl' 4,If! I...ü UIlI (J il.
_8 nllA.'UD or DOOI'I - Th" is.o Ad'm11u.t
l/l;lt .UI llau.po.t you Inlo • m;odd""i~ d'"(l",nu.
~'>d ofclUrnbll,'!I ",lound 1.-..dk.""It...... ,t w••t..., _
lolo rh.....ry l'YRAMW or 0001'11
_9 l:inO'lT Town _ You mUSl DjlIore a onet
thri>ing mlnlnlillQIIIII ln sean:h of lM l) hlOOm
1.taSlIrrs.
-IOSAYIIQt 151NlD rAllT 1-Asmallisland in.
.tlnOlt Istlndln a 'emoleOC"'dO hold~.n awe;o"'t
stertt - will ~Oll bc ablt 10 dlscover it? Thi~ i~ the
!><'glnul"ll 01 a twu parllldw:nlu't. the _Olld hloll
conduding as SAVI\G[ ISl»ID PART 2. IIdvcnlu't
-Il.
.t t SAVAG[ IStANO rA'" Il _ The suspms.e
begTm wilh IIdvcnlore '10 now (Orne to an apIo
$Iw: conclIISIon .. lIh :MVAQ~ l''-''NO rAAT Il!
_11 GOLDen YOYM:lf _ Tht ~inlO li,,-, ne!lr dClllh
in tn. ro)'>'1 ",,1'-':1'.. Yon lia"", only th'.... <lay:; 10 D,lng
IlaCk III<' tlilir ntclJcd 10 O'ju""-""It h1m...,-
U/f1"

IrrrtMCTIvr fiCTION_ (b)" ItoDeri lolrore' The abilily
10 aclwlly inle.acl .. Ith d'ou.etc," and ~il ...tjon, - 10
13kr. !"''' ln mr <lory.se", Inl1.!VlCT1Vt: rlCT10n
ap.m ft",,, the cOnlPttilloo. the Th< ...11",,. t>cqill'
wheo)'Ou 'tacll". si.....n .itU31ion o.-..t. and th.n
kt)' ln )'Ou. ,esponw Y/lU a....n·, llmtrl'1l U'l aCOUPle of
worth: u>lng rull >fJ1ICll(O Il cncour~o:l. TUIl an
tUl~ ItK»mc.it ,1on tlme .nd ''!l''I •.•nd by ""'ng.
diff....ent ,u""n bpt,ftllCt n...... l",isl< n! rhe
adotnlurc.

lOCAL CALI. rOR or.un _ l1etl Ul!lecl;1If! Si.
(.oIln Drolley. as ..dI as a h051 of olhu Inlrio:ruing
,ogue.\. a~ JOU :lCt about lhe la>lI of ,,*,ing the
ptrf~' crime.
nro n~5 or Tnt. cutn - Tou l't Oot of tht
woM·s gttattst <1tItcltl't5. f1r. COrl>ra)'"5 wlfe. Qeor
giM. has Ir.lnl<JIl'd. and now it·~ up 10 l'Ou 10 gathn
lM clues ana solve tlle myslery bf'hlnd her di)(lp
pc.ll1lnet!
lUS Wr:STY'S sm r "lfIl n:roOtl'i" -Vou Ireal
Ille ~tlm of HMS lm~_._ ..... Ulpuln. )'011.<1",,1
);un)~ lM;"!! crlhu fame o. klrtun( O' 1I11..
diiuttl" 10 you 3nd )'l'nr cr......
Sill "I(II.U .1'101"'_" ,. ~n un"'" Inlloouctloo
ro rnr \'IOIkl or Inleri!t.lIve riclion. n't, a, e .1. )lMt.
Ilui eomplcte. ,tori ... which in""""",..,.., lM .-d...
ln ~ ~ariel, of rO:lCln'lIinll xCI\d',iO). 1'Il9 Irodlfde
TI1f MTAL AOI'1ISSI0J'I. r:t1f'TY WOfUO,~ fotl,
Ol/'rcl )!orlo.
TIlSOOSIII h9.9-'

lYCoon8 (Ily !Ill.!)' An~lnl Thi) i). monopoly li~(
!\Jme Ihat)'OU can play all"i"~1 tht compute'.
TRSOOS" $:'!I5.oo
IItOll.nYIII"'ll"' Th), "i11 polnl on Il''' I>y Il ""Pt' or
dl!IpIaJ blorhylhrn> eharts of ln individual SUrllng any
~e and kI, in many <la,.. .. <Itsl,~, 1.... ludo do>\e
""bfoutlno. whkh~re""l'.d fo, lallngs.to"""rli~ and
<dk:ulorinslimt l>ctwun dale:>.
TRSOOSIl i·ls'oo
AfltOKTtlr:e fiMriclal amo,li~tlon Gllculato!. rrints
hlgh Qllillily ~mlJ,tJl.ati\ll1 Khulult on 81',. Il ~per

(HuLll"" ont of lhe ml~loi"S "''''''''- p<ifl(;PlIl. piIY
ment. r.'IO<I••;nl~ ,_re.o<balIoonpllymenr f'rfllb
tobls ot cact! jtir.ltKf:Jdes hl. scrl'Erl so~rootillfS.
TRSOOS,", $2$.00
LlSUlle Ust, aA5IC ""u'te ~'os""n. on av. • "
l'''P''-' wlln p,,,vi~IOII' fo, ........ 'alt mulli-.lat..nenl
linl!S. F"rlnTJ p.og .... m mme.ltlle. Ume aod fi')l lOfO
merll 0<1 txh IU!I"-
TRSOOS. U~OO
DrW:U: rrlCM.>JVU. rJI\N'ICr;_ lb)' U1....e rll(li/oIs.
I"e.) Thi. b. fOJI/>i.tk&ltd a~" unlQ""- flrllIn(lal arol)'
.is j>aCk.1()C"nlrh 1. tll"'~e o,lenltd. Il canUe rudJIy
cu~lomiu:d to ~uil j'Ou, persoo~1 fi",,1I(1;o1 .1lU311orf.
TRSDOS- S79.95
rOIUIOl'IlAl'IGlJAGt YOCAllI.ItAIIY lSUrWr:RS_/t>y
ADD.lne.leonsiots of owr IOOO"orOund p."asa lhal
art lestcd ln nash (ald la5ll10n. ~ou m;lJ';JIJd ovt, 1000
adcIlllolIiI' WOlt;b ul YOU' 0\'1'" chl.lo»ing. Lilnguagt:T
currtnUyav.lllablt ••e: r~[tI(lI. $r"rmtl "od Or.f\MA/'I.
TftSOOS" {One lo"gu"se pe' dl~l $45.00
"AJ'lOICAPI'II'lû" ror classltylng ana r.m~ll\ll Ih(ll.
"ughD.cd fiais Il.ased on Kitflliflc rnetlllxh.ll5t of~l~
Il'oglam "m glve you llll: "-"!le 100 lJuild *"1' fc:sultlllQ
ln ,eward:. allbr: lrolCk.
TlISOOS·

Additional Progrnms AvailabJe

cali or Write For frer: Brochure

and More Information.
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810 PRINT ~PRINT :NEXT W
820 FOR X=10 TC 66 STEP 6
830 READ ï$ :DATA "ZM,"X","C",

"V", "B", "N", "M",",","." ,"/"
840 PRINT@799+X,Y$;
850 NI!:XT X
860 PRINT :PRINT :NEXT W
870 FOR 1-1 TC 6 :READ CDCI) :NEXT 1
880 DATA 6,14,62,27,207,201
890 PRINTTAB(21)"KEEP EYES ON CHARTI

TOOCH <ENTER> TO El'm M

900 GOSUS 1140
910 GOSUS 1100
920 IP K81$~"AN" TH EN x-RND(90)
930 IP KB1$-"3S" OR K81$~"4S" THEN GOSUB

1500
940 L-INSTRCA$(X),"X")-l

;K-LEN(A,(X»-INSTR(A~(X),"X")
950 IF LEN{A$(X»<~6 THEN K~2
960 PRINT@VAL(LEFT$CAS\XI,L), CHR$(26)"

"(CHR$(VAL(RIGHT$(A$(X),K»)" ";
970 PRINT CHR$(2) :FOR 5=1 TO 7 :PRINT

CHR$ (13 ) : NEXT S
980 Z$-INXEY$ :IF Z$="" THEN 980
990 If ASCCZ$)- 13 THEN 1020
1000 IF ASC(Z$}-VAL(RIGHT$(A$(X),X»

THEN J2'J2+1 ELSE J3-J3+1
lOlO IF A5C(Z$)=VAL(RIGHT$(A$(X),K))

THEM 1070EL5E 970
1020 PRINT CHR$(25) :CLS :PRINT :PRINT

:PRINT
1030 CLS :PRINT "CORRECT KEïING - "J2
1040 PRINT " ..... ERRORS: "J3
1050 PRINT :PRINT :PRINT
1060 INPUT "TOUCH < ENTER> FOR MENU,";

:RUN
1070 PRINT@VAL(LEFT$CA$CX),Ll),

CHR$(2Sl" ..
CCHR$(VALCRIGHT$(A$(Xl,K))))" ";

1080 GOro 920
1090 IP KB1S-"AN" THEN GOSUB 1100
1100 J=O :FOR 1=IT06 STEP2

:CV(J)=CVI(CHR$(CD{Il)+CHR$(COCI+1l»
:J=J+l :NEXTI

1110 y-O :DEFUSR3~VARPTR{CVCO»

:Y-USR3{Ol
1120 RETURN
1130 PRINT@Q,CHR$C261" 1 "~

CHR$(2S) :GOTO 9S0
1140 FOR x~l TO 90
1150 READ A$(X)
1160 NEXT X :X-O
1170 RETURN
1180 DATA 81X49,87X50,93X51,

99X52,105X53,111X54
1190 DATA 117X55,123X56,129X57,

IJ5K4B,141X45,147X61
1200 DATA 81X33.87X64,93X35,

99X36,105X37,111X94
1210 DATA 117X38,123X42,129X40,

135X41,141X9S,147X43

1220 DATA 324XS1,330X87,336X69,
342X82,348X84,354X89

1230 DATA 360X85,366X73,372X79,
378X80,3B4X91,390X93

1240 DATA 324XI13,330X119,336XI01,
342X114.348XlI6,354XI21

1250 DATA 360X117,366XI0S,372X111,
37BXl12,3B4X123,390X125

1260 DATh 565X65,571X83,577X68,
583X70,S89X71,595X72

1270 DATA 601X14,607X15,613X76,
619X58,625X34

1280 DATA 565X97,571Xl15,577X100,
583X102,5S9X103,595XI04

1290 DATA 601XI06,607XI07,GIJXI0B,
619X59,625X39

1300 DATA aoaX90,814X88,820X67,
026X86,832X66,838X78

1310 DATA 844X77,850x60,9S6x62,862X63
1320 DATA a08X122,814X120,820X99,

826XI18,832X98,838XI10
1330 DATA 844X109,850X44,856X46,862X47
1340 FOR Y-l TO 100
1350 FOR x=l TO 3
1360 R=RND(90)
!J70 B{ 'O-R
1380 N'EX'l' X
1390 K-O :x=o
1400 NEXT ï
1410 x-O:Y=O :RETURN
1420 FOR Y=l TO 100
1430 FOR X:l Ta 4
1440 R$-CHR$(RND{26l+64)
1450 K$=K$+R$
1460 NEXT X
1470 B$(Y):K$ :K$~""
10180 NEXT Y
1490 x,o:y=o :RETURN
1500 Ir B1=0 THEN GOSUB 1560
1510 B-8+1 :IF B>3 AND KBl$-"3S" THEN

8-1 :81-81+1 IIF 81>10 THEN 82=B2+1
1520 IF a>4 AND KBl~:"4S" THEN B-1

:B1-a1+1 :IF Bl>10 TH EN 82:82+1
1530 IF B2>100 THEN 1020
1540 X=B(B) :IF 81>10 TH EN 81-0
1550 RETURN
1560 FOR 8:1 TO 4 :B(B)-RND{90) :NEXT B

;RETURN
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WARRANTY:
the RADIO SHACK warranty
accompanles ail R. S.
merchandise sord by us.

TM: TRADE MARK OF RADIO SHACK

(Located 30 miles from Fort Worth)

377 Plaza -GRANBURY - NR fORT WORTH . TEXAS 76048

TOll FREE NUMBER: 1 - 800 - 433-S-A-V-E
IN TEXAS CALL: 817-573-4111
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SOFTWARE REVIEW

ZIP:
The programmer's
programmer

BY DR. DAVID A. CASH

" REPLACEYOURPROGRAM
MER FOR $395.00!" r~d.d d

sign in one of the booths at
this year's Spring CQMOEX show in
Atlant". Needless to say. 1didn't buy it
- the so(lwue or the hype.

The softwilre being .dvertised, whic:h
shaH remain nameles5, belongs to il

genre of systems usually (and erro
neously) called"program writers,"The
majority of these systems promises
computer novices that by using the
software, they will be able to write
Iheir own applications programs with
out help From a profel:>l>lonal program
mer. These systems usualr turo out to
he data ha,e managers 0 sorne type,
and. in ail fairness, data base systems
can allow the inexperienced compl1ter
user to"write his OWll progr.1lms," in a
manner of speaking. They can allow
him tod{'sign his own records and flle,
and let him process those fileli in d

usually somewhat lillliteJ number of
ways.

The beauty of these systems is tha!
tiley take care of the tedious inputl
output rOl.ltinelO ~e~lliroed _ilh micro
computerlOi lhat is, the keyboard input
is handled automatically and usually

David A. Gash, Ph.D., rnsident
Creative Micro Systems, Inc.
1010 Guar;lnty Banle Phtza
Corpus Christi, TX 78413

verified tosome exlent, and sereen and
prloter output i5 generally simple ta
set up.

Still, for "ny kind of complex processlng
at ail, a "real" programmer is necded.
The hang.up, though, even for the
professiona), is that pesky 110 - the
Doring bul necessary ,creen display"
input verification, and incvitable cehu
ta-printer function. Thcse thlngs mUlIit
De done before he Clin get down ta the
real Ineat of the program, the
processing.

Enter ZIP, a program deslgned nut fur
the novice user, but for the profes
siona! programmer wrlting custOm
appllcatiun, in MBA51C, CBA51C, or
dBA5E Il under CP/M who could use
some help with 110. ZIP i!> not a
"program writer." but a true "cude
gencrator" which crcales independent,
executable blacks of code ta hand!e
keyboard input and verification, sereen
printing, and hard-copy output which
the progummer c<ln lO!>ert into his
own prop,ram!o as simple subroutinC:l.

ZIP was written by Hal Pawluk, a
marketing/advertisin~ !Ipecialist. After
havln~ taken a proHramming coune in
PLII, he wrate ;\ few programs for
persona! <'Ind businc:" U3C. In the
proceS!l, he began to understand the
1/0 hasslesmentioned above,and under
took to effect a solution. The result
was ZIP.

Let's !>et' what ZIP does and how. ZIP is
installcd with a simple progTam ca lied
ZIPIN, which allows the userinune<!iate

imtalJation from a menu of 22 popu!ar
terminais, or the system may be CU$·

tom-installed without unduedifficulty.
Although it's best to use the default
values for tertain ilenu the fini lime
through, ZIP may be completely or
partially re-installed at any time, or
even temporarily modified during!-'"
screen edlting. For CUl;tOIll inl;talla tian,
only the bare minimum of scrcen codes
- the c1ear sereen and Cl.lrsor position-
ing sequence' - j6 needed.

ZIP presents you with a blank sereen
to work on whieh may be set 10 ".ny
size from 24 to 88 lines long. Ta use il,
you sim ply type what Vou want to
appear on the sereen (headings, com
ment!!, prompts>' along with the names
of the data variable!> YOli want to
display, peint, or input; ZIP take!> care
of the l'est. Vou use the ZIP serecn like
a text editor - the sl.:tndard keys
(Dackspace, return, tab, etc.) 1111 act just
like they 6hould, o/lnd the arrow keys
present on mo!>t terminais allow direct
cursor movement. The regular "type·
over" mode may be t0881t!d to "inserl"
mode, and l>pecial features, such as tex!
centering and drawing and erasing
horizontal and vertical lines, are
!lUpported.

StanrJanJ keyboacd Chiu·..de..s (";" and
"@'1 are used olS special9ymbols to tell
ZIP "wrile code ta input a value to thlsi -.,
variable" or "print a variable's (or an
exprenion'I\l) value herl"." These
characters, likl:' a1l olher ZIP COrn

mands, are u!>er-definable, even in
mid-!loe!lsion. The maximum length of
the input variables may bc spccified by
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1_ZIP_I

•
• TAXbyte, Ine.
• 3803 - 28th Street

.... Moline, IL 61265

309/764·7245

We've made tax software affordable.
At $695 the Taxbyte Tall Program
compares and beals our competition.
We're so confident of our product we
make this offer: try our '82 program now
far anly $95_ When you arder your '83
pragram we'lI credit your account. Own
last year's Taxbyte Tax Program? We'lI sell
you this year's program for hait priee!
PROGRAMS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR
IOWA/ILLINOIS STATE RETURNS. FOR
OTHER STATES OR INFORMATION
PLEASE RETURN THE COUPON BELOW_

ACCOUNTANTS, ATTORNEYS
TAX PRACTITIONERS

TAXbyte, 1ne.
DFFERS

1040 US Individual Tax '83

TAX SOFTWARE

for only $695
*TRSOOSTM, Radio Shack,

IBM PC and CPMTM Systems

Tallbyte features:
• full screen input for easy "big picture"

entry and editing of ail major
forms/schedu les

• automatic processina of changes and
corrections

• ample number of entry lines eliminate
"see liste"

• includes autamatlc tax tables and math
totalling for accuracy

• printed client sMet and quick
turnaround

ENTER, COMPUTE, AND PRINT A
PROFESSIONAL RETURN IN 15 MINUTES.
COMPLETE.
Professional tax practitioners! The Taxbyte
Tax Program is the fastest, easiest way to
implement tax software! Speed and
flexltlillty ln our system lets you enter,
compute and print in half the tlme it
requires manually.

1 Please send me more information on the

1
affordable Taxbyte Tax Program l

NAME _

1 ADDRESS ---------

1
GITY

STATE _

1 PHONE

1 1QB3 T.axtlyt9, Ine 1
~::a~ri ~~g~.t.r.d tr.demark of Digital 1

1 TRSDOS Is a reglslereo uaaemalk 01 Ihe Tendy 1
Company.

"-------------"

Further, ZIP always uses type identi
fiers for each variable ("R ..%," "Z.. #")
50 that the programmer may use
DEFINT/SGL/DBL/STR statements
without fear of conflict. These two
ideas ensure that ZIP's variables will he
unique to its portions of the program.

ZIP takes advantage of MBA5ICs long
variable name feature: since the period
(".") is an acceptable variable name
character (making names such as
"TOTAL.AMOUNTOUE" valid), ZIP
generates curious, but valid variable
names such as "R.." and "C..". These
variables look rather strange when the
code is listed, but they effectively avoid
conflict with any of the programmer's
other variables.

The net result? Clean, simple, and
effective input.

ZIP is a programmer's utility, 50 1 fee1
some specifie comments are in order
concerning" the code it generates. 1
have only the MBASIC version (which
is, in ML Pawluk's words, "the biggie"
in terms of features), 50 these com
ments will pertain to that generated
code.

Data validation is easy, and is best done
after the entire screen has been input.
Ali you need to do to re-input incorrect
data is set a variable equal ta the
number of the invalid field and do the
GOSUB again. You clon't Even have ta
number or count the fields yourself;
ZIP inserts the field mimbers as com
ments in the code 50 you know which
one is which. The second time around,
ZIP allows input only on the specified
field; more validation may be clone if
desired, and as many calls may be made
to the subroutine as needed, until the
data is satisfactory_ After input, the
variables are available to the mainline
program for normal processing_

ZIP's input routine is coded at lines
65000 and above, again 50 as not to
conflict with the mainline program;
the print routines will be placed at line
10000 and ahove automatically, or the
user may specify any beginning line
number as each block is generated.

ZIP's code is directly executable by the
MBA5IC Interpreter and compilable
by the BASCOM compiler. The only
error generated is a ""ND" ("not di
mensioned") message on the array
"CTLS..$."(This is a warning message
only and may be ignored - the program
wiIllink and execute properly anyway.)

ZIP can al50 load in an olcl file for
modification and re-generation of the
input/output code, making the rear
rangement of fields on the screen
(another nightmare) a snap.

At this point you may even use the
same form ta create another subroutine
- for example, one ta print a form to
the screen and ahother to print the
same form to the printer (a regular
nightmare, as most programmers
know). To avoicl conflict with the first
one, you can specify the line numbers
for the blacks of code, although ZIP
will automatically increment the line
numbers of subsequent code blacks
created within the same session.

When you have "painted" the screen
into the exact form you want. you save
the form with "/5." ZIP asks you for a
file name and creates (1)<name>.ZIP,
which, although an ASCn file, should
not be· changed in any way; (2)
<name>.ZPR, a prin table file which
can he edited with a text editor; and (3)
the heart of the system, a <name>.BAS
file containing the BASIC code ta
display/print/input the screen text and
variables (a .CMD or .FMT file is
created for dBASE II users).

A nifty item ca lied the "ZIP Talker"
lets you know at what row and column
you are positioned at ail times, and
displays various informative messages
from time to time. (We'll see the "ZIP
Talker" 3gain later on.)

the user or allowed to default to
whatever space is availahle on the line.
Source code may even he embedded in
the sereen itselfi ZIP will add it to the
generated code at the appropria te point
(and, of course, will not print it on the
screen during execution).

"GOSUB 10000" - that's il. Honest!
ZIP's generated code is an independent
subroutine that does aIl the necessary
screen/keyboard/printer 1/0. Vou just
merge it into your existing program
and use it. For screen and prin ter
displays, you do the GOSUB and go on
with your program; for inputting
screens of information, ZIP prints the
screen, then positions the cursor at the
first character of the first input field.
Fields may then he input as desired. Ali

~ the keys and functions work as they
did during the screen building process:
arrow keys, insert, delete, everything.
The ZIP T alker even appears in your
program, asking if you're finished and
displaying messages at appropria te
points.
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PROGRAMS
year at The Durrant Group, a 90
person, full service architectural,
engineering, and construction manage
ment firm wîth offices in Madison.
Wisconsin and Dubuque, Iowa.

Here are a few thoughts on several
programs I found ta be most helpful.

The EASI-SCLM (Structural Steel
Column Design) program is very
simple and rapid; it saves a substantial
amount of time over manual calcula
tion. The program interactively
prompts the user for input data. AIl the
user has to do is provide short answers
to the program's questions. Input in
cludes axial forces and moments,
laterally unsupported lengths, and ef
fective length fact.ors. The program
will select the lowest weight column
that satisfies the design criteria and
print out the column depth and flange
width ta enable the user to compare
the column size with geometric design
requirements. The user may easily
review other column selections which
also meet the design criteria by press
ing<Carriage Return>. The program
willlist the next largestcross-sectional
area column which satisfies the speci
fied design requirements.

Preventing building collapse is (natu
rally!) the bottom line objective in
structural engineering, but there's a
lot more ta it than that. A considerable
amount of technical expertise and
number-crunching is required ta
chDose and design the right structural
solution. The software programs from
EASI Software, Inc. in Jackson, New
Jersey, provide sorne invaluable help ta
the engineer by substantially reducing
the hours ofcalculation he must expend
when determining the correct struc
tural solution.

~' ~'"

SR E VIE W 0 FR
TRUCTURALCQMPUTE

5truclural engineering is one of
those crucial building design
disciplines that makes itself

visible ta the public only when some
thing goes wrong. As when a building
collapses.

BY H.B. WARNER III P.E.

EASI Software, Inc. has developed a
number of software programs which
design Hrms, such as ours, will Hnd
usefuI. Structural engineering is a part
of most of the $50 million worth of
construction projects we design each

The code is transportable in two dif
ferent ways: ZIP may be re-installed
on a different machine and the code
re-generated, or the generated code
may be modified slightly to use the
programmer's own cursor positioning
routines. The code generated by ZIP is
different for eaçh application, and as
many blocks of code may be generated
as needed to do the program's 1/0.

Another point very worthy of note:
there is no royalty whatsoever on the
generated code.

ZIP: Continued

The "ZIP Talker" mentioned earlier
may also he used in the applications.
program to send messages ta the
sereen. While not a major fl'ature, it is
.a handy one that can save the program
mer the time and trouble of doing it
himself - which is, after aIl, the basic
idea behind ZIP.

l've used ZIP for about three months
now, and 1 have no complaints about
its operation or its performance. 1have
even made a couple of minor changes
in the generated code without prob
lems. Its market is vertical, but not
severely limited; people who write
custom applications for a living should
love it, but it's also extremely usefuI
for those who just write an occasional
program fo~ themselves. And, although
it wasn't expensive to begin with, it's
priced even better now: just $79 for
the MBASIC or CBA5IC version (that's
one-haIf of the original priee!) or $39
for the dBA5E II version. (Incidentally,
Ashton-Tate, Inc. thought so much of
the product that they now include a
free copy of ZIP with every sale of
dBA5E II for CP/M machines).

50, while the· day of the "$395 pro
grammer replacement" is still quite a
way off (I hope!), ZIP is a great first
step. If you do any. amo.unt of pro-

.gramming at aIl, you won't believe the
lime and trouble ZIP can save you. In
my opinion, it's the most useful utility
for professional programmers on the
market to~ay, period. . •

ZIP is available from:

NEXUS Software
5455 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90036

H. B. Warner III P.E.
Vice President
Durrant Engineers, Inc.
Dubuque, lA and Madison, WI

In a manner of minutes, the user has at
his fingertip5 a choice of columns
meeting his design requirements. By
contrast, it might take 1-1/2 ta 2 hours
to manually arrive at a single column
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selection for a typical column design
involving combined axial load and
bending deiign.

The only serious: drawback to this
program is that it still uses theold steel
shapes. The tables should be up~dated
to thc current steel shapes ta make this
program applicable for today's usage.
ln fact. the program authorsdoindicate
they are refining the program ta
include the current steel shapes and
also, to provide the option of Inputtlng
onc's own tablf"s. Ûtherw;se, thi! i! a
good, quick steel coltlmo de~ign
progrllm.

EASI-SCLM Structural Steel Column
Design Program: $100.00.

EASI~SLAB(One-WaySlab Dt!'liigu) i§
very beneficial if the design conditIons
meel the key criteria for u'ing the ACI
moment and ,hclIT cocfficients.

The following design criteria for uslng
this progr.. m musl be met: there must
be two or more spaM; the spans must
be approximatelycqu.ll, with the larger
of the adjacent spans not greater than
the shorter by more than 20%; the load
must he uniformly distributed; and the
unit~Jive load must not exceed the unit
dcaù-lood by three limes.

required for the column strip and
middlt' strips of a two~way slab. The
program also outputs the beam design
moments. However, it does not com
pute the reinforcing steel and shear
design for the beams. The resulting
beam design moments' can be input,
along with the shear loading, Into a
separat!! program, the Structural Con
crete Bearn Design CEA5I-CCBM)
program.

EASI-SLAD StructurllI1-WllY, 2-WllY
Concrete SllIb Des'ign Program:
$100.00.

EAS'''z'' is well-named. This progrcm
is an excl"lIl'nt, e.1sy ta use, f10lte
clement analysis program that will
analyze space trUIiIit'Ii, plane frames,
grids, space frames, and membrane,
and rOOs. The user operates inter~
actîvely with stralj:<ht forward data
entry. The output will dlsplaydlsplace~
ments:, forces, and moments III t'If'·
ments, and fortes and moments in
boundaries,

The program is very valuable as a
general IItcuctural analysis tool in
which the user need he concerned only

with modellng the structure. Thecom~
puter will quickly perfocm the other~
wise time-consuming mathematlcal
manipulation needed to oh tain the
structural solution. The upshot is a
considerable saving' of time for the
engineerdoing the number~crunching.
Time saved can be lipent on engineering
design - and, ofcourse, on preventing
building col1apse.

EASI"2" ili available to run under
TRSOOS or CP/M wlth MBASIC.
Cast: $125.00

ln conclusion, the new programli of
fered by EASt Software. loc. don't to1kc
ail the eHort out of structural cnginccr~
ing, but they streamline itconsiderably.
Design finns ",round the country
Iihould find some ceal value in ~everlll
of these program,. •

For more information, contact:

EAS' Software, Inc.
1 Windsor Court

Jilckson, NJ D85~7
201/367-5735

Demonstration Diskettes with Docu
mento1tioo avaiJabJe for $.10.00.
Clltalog also ilvailable.

The englnt'er works interacUvely with
this prOfjr<lm, using a very easy~lo~use

form.lt. EASI-SLAB will qulckly dt:'·
tt:'rmine bath the slab thickne5s and
steel relnforcement requiremenh (or
each support negativc moment and
mid~spanpositive moment of each slab
span.

EASI~SLABStructuraI1-Way, 2-Way
Concrete Slab oHign Program:
$100.00.

{AS' Two-Way Slab Design is another
useful program that uses the ACT
Direct Dl"sign Method to compute ,Iab
thickness and rein forcement steel re
quired for two-way concrete slabs.

The engineer works interactively with
the program usîng euy, straight for~
ward data entry. He can move rapidly
from a corner slab ta an interior sJabor
from an Intl:.'rior slilb to il n ex terior 51ab
using the program's "new problem"
option which allows a completely new
problcm tu be enlen~d without having
to re-boat.

The program output indudes the slab
design moments and the area of steel

MULTI-USER
ACCOUNTING
PROGRAMS

Full Mufti-User Accounling Software for the
Model 16 is available for immediate shipment,
Enhanced versions of the 3 disk accounting
programs offered by Radio Shack" are
now avai/able lor Modet 16 users, Operating
uMer RMCOS", these programs are several
limes faster than XenixTl

., and much easier
to use. Updating from TRSOOS" to RMCOS
is available. Ali programs are guaranteed.

For information calf:

BALL TECHNICAL SERVICES 
1-800-426-2070

211 N. Tct, Suite C
Mf. V.mon, WA DB~73

asle: 'or domeaflc ules
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MEDICAL MICRO

BV ROBERT D. LANGER

Preventive Medicine is one of
those things liI(l~ Mom and Apple
Pie; you would he h;ard-prellçed

to fî"d .lnyane who'd llpeak again!>t iL
One problem with buzz-words Iike
this one, though, is that ten people
usîng the samc term molY have ten
entirely differcnt defin;tions. For our
purpo:!e:!, le!':! broadly dcfine preven
tive medicine to indude the range of
ther'lp€'ulic and educolltional interven
tions which may minimizeorelimilMle
the development of disease. Unfor
tunatcly for U\Ollt physidan!lo, imple
mentation of signifîcant preventive
measures in their practices has becn
quite impractical. If done on a penon
ta-persan basls il takei suhSI,lntial
amounts of time and is usually not
covered under standard medical in
surance programs.

Here is one area in which the power
and efficiencies of the microcomputer
can reaUy lihioe. Sinee the knowledge
base involved in specific aspects of
prevention is readily definable, and, in
mo~l circum:510nce:5, cnn be applied \0
Indlvldual cases by following li Jogical
sequence of "and/or" and "if/then"

decisions within this body of knowl
edg~, rdativdy ,impie prognlms can
{and have been}designed ta impiement
a numberofprl'ventiv!' medical modali
tÎes. This deductive proce!l!l i!l quit!'
different from the monstrous problem
involved in developing "expert" diag
nostic software in whiçh dinkal in
ductivereasoning with an almost Iimit
le!i!i univer:5e of knowledgl' requires
exLremely complex software which
utilizcs advaneed artifici;al int{'lIigenee
techniques and vast on-Une data base
Iibrarics.

ln the mediclii office or dinic il micro
computer can provide reliable interac
tive preventive services on a volume
basis with minimal overhead. The
nominal expense involv{'d can be billed
liS li specifie educational service or may
be induded in the Fee for a more
complete evalualion.

ln our office we use the computer ta
8",nerate personaiized diets for patients
who are either over or underweight.
The routine first calculates ideal weight
based on height, body build, and sex; it
then ealculates ideal calorie intake for
appropria te weight [oss (or gain) based
on activity level and age_ ft provides a
break-down of the d... ily c"lories in
lerms of proteins. carbohydrates. and

fats. and makes generai reeommenda
tiont as ta thlil kind, of food!i which
should lx> eaten. ft al50 provide5 general
guidelines for exercise ta promote
appropriate wei8ht lou and condition·
ing. A second "maintenance" diel to be
used once ideal weight has becn at
tained is generated at the sa me time. A
patient or member of my staff can run
Ihis routine in less than three minutes.
and 1or my nurie can reinforce it easily
in a few <Idditional minutes. The patient
goes home with personalized printed
instructions whîch have proven to he
highly effective in motivating our
patients ta follow the preseribed
program.

Another extremely tlme consuming
task whîch is oflen incompletely per
formed due ta hectic sch~dules is that
of compiling a full and complete history
to be used to target preventive health
interventions for an individual patient.
ln fact, even if this information has
been gathered, il frequently is not
applîed due ta inadequate time 10-..
properly evaluate il.

Here again, the computer can he a
marvelous assistant. A patient or a
membcr of the office litaff 'imply
responds ta a series of branehing logie
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que~tions which "taîlor" the history to
the patient's age, sex, and accumulated
previoui> re~pon~elO. After satheringall
pertinent information, the computer

- compares it with establishcd guidelines
for preventive services based on the
reeommcndatlons of major authorities,
such as the American AC.ldemy of
PMiatrics. the American Cancer So
ciety. and thr Centers for Diseasc
Conlrol. Ali n«euary preventive
measures which should he done im
mrdiately are f1aggrd and the patient is
given a print-out which identifies pro
cedures ta he donc at specific intervals
in the future to safeguard his or her
health. The rdlionale for each inter
vention is al50 explained 50 that com
pliance may he enhanced by under
st3nding. This information cilln then be
.ldded ta the patlent's dinieal medical
record to optimize care in the future.

Using Juch a routine in our office has
allowed us ta stnamline the hilltory
taking phase of a complete history and
physical, .Illd has bath increued the
thoroughness of our histories and
increued practice revenue through
the identificatton of addItion..! cost
effective yet important exams and
procedures.

given ta the patient as a means of
motivating positive changes in Iife
style.

ln our office ail of the above routines
have met with very favorable reaction
from our patient'. The permnalized
print-outs in particular seem to he very
powerful in motivating plltients ta
adopt better health habits. Tlme saved
by the automation or these routines
.. Iso allows more Limr ta br devoted to
other aspKts of the patient encounter
induding education, in-depth re'panses
to patient questions and concerns, and
reinforcement of important recom
mendations. We are al50 able to provide
services which wou Id otherwisc not bc
practical. The computer is. afttr aiL
another tool whtch hu numerous
iIIpplicatioll!' in c1inical m~icine; len
years (rom 1l0W' your physician W'ill
probably find il as indispens;\ble;\s hlS
stethoscope. •

RoMrl O.le .....nger, M.D.
The Center for Health
16766 Bernardo Center Drive
Suite 111-A
San Diego, CA 92128

MODEl 16
and enhanccd

MODEl5 2 & 12
MEMORY TEST PROGRAM

O.'.d t.o••••rI .4. ",.,••••1011'.
'0'" "."."/•••z.',•• 0' .'011.'."'.
C,••" rlu. la •• fI "'••0".

PAYS FOIt ITSELF- W,lIt •• i•••000
•••••bl' • S"p., F •• I. WUI Il.'.et
"'."'011" .'z. ..rI t • ., ." "'••0"'''U.II.d.

$398 -_ aZ.JiO Il'" ",e'''d••
u•••• " ••".1"_J 1It •• id.",. Add S'I. T••

80 COMPUT.R ••RYIC••
.34 Lola Dr/ ••

.,''',.... '0.,,,. N_J. 0.094

c;s: (8Gelu8-Un.

Whalif
your VisiCalc·
could read your
General Ledger?

Still another excellent preventive medi
cal application for the computer which
is available from several sources is the
Hcalth Hazard Appraisal. These pro
grams utilize branching logic ques
tionnaire, to collect information on
Iifestyle and health history. Compari
son is then made toactuarial data from
widely ~ccepled lItudits. !IllICh i'lS the
long term evaluation project forcardio
vascular risk in Framingham, Massa
chusetts,and standa rd mortality tables
togenerate .. curren' "risk .Ige" dnd an
achievable "risk age" for the patient.
These "risk ages" may he compared ta
the patient', true age to determine the
degree ta which unhealthy habit, may
reduce Iife~span.For cxample, il forty
five year old man who smokes and has
uncontrolled hypertension may have
the same statistical riak of dying as il

healthy fifty-three year old. S~ific
suggestions ~regenerated which would
enable the patient ta lower his or her
risk and (uatlstically lOpeakil,ts) r"'dch
the achievablc: n,k 41Ge. People with
excellent health habits and low~r thlln
the usual risll factors molY actulllly
have a risk age of several yeats less
thilln their actu.lI age. Per50nalized
print-outs fI'om these routines are
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JUDGING COMPUTER POWER,
CHIP DESIGNATIONS

AND
CLOCK SPEEDS

BY JIM KLOOSTERMAN Have you troer walked into a computer store or opened a magazine and
encountered saies c1aims about the wondrous powerofthe new XYZ computer? Is~
there some way to cut through the "hype"?A way to gel aquick, factuaI feelin~
for what the new computer might really do?

"When two different
computers use the identical
CPU-Chip, they may still
differ in clock speeds."

There is, and it's remarkably
simple. Just ask forl1ook for
the Technical Specificatians.

Radio Shack is more open about these
than many manufacturers; their specs
are listed in fine print in the catalog
beside each computer. In a Computer
Wonderland Store, it may be harder to
get the salesperson to show you those
details in writing. Make him do it! Be as
insistent as you need to be; swear you
won't Iisten to daims till you've seen
those specifications! If it's a magazine
article, search for the specs. They
should be there, although perhaps in
bits and pieces. If they're not, assume
the author is ignorant or the manu
facturer has something to hide!

Ali computers sold today, even "toys",
are more than sufficient Turing Ma
chines. Mr. Turing proved long aga that
a "machine" with a certain minimum set
of "facilities" is theoretically capable of
computing the answer to any comput
able problem within sorne finite period
of bme. Of course, that time may vary
from microseconds to millions of years
- in theory!

Therefore, the practical question in
computer evaluation is simply; How
fast/slow is it for your own particular
range of problems?

Even determining the answer to that
question can be a formidable chore
involving careful definitions of both
problems and computer capabilities.
Fortunately, for most micro/mini
computers, there is a quick approxi
mation, based on a coarse ranking of
comparative computer capabilities and
of problem sizes.

Taking the latter issue first, compare
your problems with those of someone
who is successfully using computers in
a similar business the size of your own.
If his XYZ computer is big and fast
enough, then a computer of similar or
greater capability should do a good job~
for you, too - even if it's not the saml
brand! That's assuming, of course, you
can locate as good or better software
for a ZYX Computer and can equip it
with RAM and bulk memory of com
parable size/speed.
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Estimating comparative computer
power is easier. The capability of any
computer in terms of pure number
crunching speed depends upon just
three factors: architecture, c1ock
speed, and software-efficiency.

Software-eHiciency is really tough to
evaluate but, in theory, anything XYZ
programmers can do can be done by
ZYX, too. The trouble is, they may not
have applied the time and eHort to do
50 for your application.

Computer architecture divides neatly
into two areas for "CPU on a chip"
machines. One is the architecture of
the central processing unit (CPU). The

MODELII
Professional Sohware Systems

Now Available
Municipal Utility Billing System

• Handles Billing for Five Services
1Electricity, Water, Gas, Garbage,
Sewer)

• Revenue Analysis
• Delinquent Lists

Voter Management System

• Preeinet/Poll Listing
• Demographie Analysis

Computer-Aided Order System

• perforrns On-Line Sales Order Entry
• Produces Invoices/S:l.1es Journal
• Generates Sales Analysis
• Designed for Mail/Direct Grder

Firms

For Details Contact
SOUTHERN CENTER
fOR RESEhRCn &.INNOVATION
P. O. Boz 1713
H.lli••bu.... MS 39401
TELEPHONE bOl-545-16RD
TELEX SHS40n seRI us HATl
CABLE SCRI US

other has to do with how the CPU is
integrated into the rest of the system.
A great majority of small computers
use one of only a half-dozen CPUs.
That enormously simplifies coarse
comparisons of CPU architecture.

Precise evaluation of system architec
tu re soon gets very complex. However,
it's obvious a system requiring the
attention of the CPU for many"house
keeping tasks" will be slower than a
system using that same CPU along
with a number of auxiliary chips to
free the cru from details, such as

Get the most
out of Profile Ir
and Profile Plus·

with

TransPro
RIe Transfer Utility

For TRS-80· Model Il or 16
• Move data from one Profile data

base to another withovt costly
re-typing.

• Add. delete, combine. or re·
arrange fields without sçrambling
your data.

$125 inclvdes 8" dlsk. manval.
s<lmple datll files

CHECK, M.O., VISA. MASTERCHARGE

~!!~~~~~
355 Govemment St.
Roanoke, AL 36274
(205) 863-4006
eTR$_1O _ON! TRSOOS .r.Ir....m.r1l. of T.n4y Cvrp.
Profil. Il .nd Profil. Plus .r. tr.dtmllrlls of The S....l1
Comput•• Company. lne_. liullMCl 10 T.lllIy~.

printer input/output. If you need de
tails about a computer in this area,
don't bother with salespeople; you'lI
need to get such information from a
competent, trouble-shooting techni
cian for that model of computer.

Final1y, there's clock speed. It has
nothing to with TIME$ ! Ail internai
logic within a computer is synchronized
by docking pulses derived from a
single source. The basic frequency of
the "dock" i5 stated in the specifica
tions. Typical1y, it might be 4 MHz.
That's "four mega-Hertz," which
means there are four-million dock
pulses per second. Elderly fans of radio
can think of it as "4 Mc," or "four
megacycles." The newer MHz abbre
viation officially honors the pioneering
investigations of Henrich Rudolph
Hertz into his "hertzian waves" - now
known as radio-frequency waves.

A clock-speed of, say, 4 MHz implies
the computer can accomplish some
"fundamental operation" in one
quarter of one-microsecond - one
quarter of one-millionth of one-second!
Exactly what such a "fundamental
operation" might be varies 50mewhat,
but it usually means a micro-machine
language CPU command, such as"fetch

SUPERIOR SOFTWARE PACKAGES

DOpt,US • $150.00
A REMARKABLE PACKAGE
PROVIDING "HANDS·OFF"
DO CAPABILITY

• Enhanced DO Capability
• Answers to prompts may be

supplled ln advance
• Will schedule and run an entire

night's work
• Ideal for generating reports
• Returns ta TRSOOS or BASIC

RENTAL INVENTORY
CONTROL • $2000.00
A COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGE
FOR MULTI-LOCATION LEASINGI
RENTAL BUSINESSES_

• Tracklng of ail items by store
and eategory

• Financlal and tax depreciatlon
schedules

• complete reconcillation br@akdown
for l?urChaOc5, tran5ferG, rentais,
and returns.

"Free Software Cata/og"

MICRON, INC.
10045 Waterlord Drive
Ellicott City, MD 21043
(301) 461-2721
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a unit of data from RAM" or "shift an
internai register one bit-position ta the
rlght or Icft." Any good assembly
language description for a partlcular
chip will detail exactly the number of
dock pulses for each cru command
(usually in an appendix).

The main point ts that when two
differt'nt compulers use the identical
CPU-chif' they may still differ in dock
!lipeed!li. 1 ~. then the computer with
the higher c1ock-speed (ail el,e being
l'quai) will offer proportionally higher
number-erunching capabilitil's.

The real secret ta "quick and dirty"
evaluation of the capability of a small
computer lies in learning two things:
the designation of the CPU-chip and
the dock 5peed. Just those two Items
from a specification allow you ta
roughly da5sify the computer - oHen
far more accurately than the pro
molionalliterature or a pitch from the
salesperson.

Popular CPU-ehips are designated by a
number, ohen with prefix and suffix
letters and sometimes also by still
more numberslletters. The main cru
chip number or"family" designalion is
typically 6809, 8080, 80, 8086, 8068,
68000 - in order of increasing power.
Where used. the prefix letter{s) indicate
lhe company which developed the
chip. Common letten Me Z for Zilog,
MC for Motorola, and INS for Intel.

Sometimes a suffix letter denotes the
maximum c1ock-speed that a particuhlr
CPU·chip is able to handle. This can
vary for CPUs of the same number! ln
the case of 2-80, no suffix letter
usually means a maximum speed of 2.!1
MHz; Z·80A means 4MHz: and Z-80B
me.ms 6 MHz. Note: a computer may
utilize a CPU-chip with a dock speed

"Radio Shack's
Technical Specifications
are listed in fine print
in the catalog beside

each computer."

lower th"l1 indicaled by the !liuffix
letter - but not higher!

Finally, other numbers/letters may
Jesignate re1aled chip, in the 'ame
family as the CPU·chip. Such chips
may or may not be u5ed in a computer's
architecture. but are intended for 5uch
use.

The Model Il is a Z~80A, 4 MHz
computer. On first l'valuation. that is
sufficient to roughly c1assify its power
compared la, say, a Madel III which is a
Z-80. 2.03 MHz computer, or a Model
16 which is a MC68000 6 MHz com
puter. or IBM 9000 Instruments Corn·
pu ter which is a MC68000 8 MHz
machine. To be sure, there are many
delails of system architecture and
softwarccfficiency that may also affect
a computer's capability. Generally,
however, those will not be sufficient ta
move a computer from one da55 to
another as per the above determina
tian. They mOlY be important for the
relative ranking of computen wÎthin
the same "dass."

So that'!Ii the secret. SimpJy fjnd the
CPU-chip de,ignation and c1ock-speed
for any ,malt computer, and you can
"c1a!lisify" it yoursclf. No outside help
needed.

The Madel II actually contaiRs five
chips of varying Z-60A family desig·

nations. Il also uses Iwo chips From
outside that family - one of them from
another cru family! The Z-soA is the
actual CPU chip. A Z-soA 510 serves
as SeriallnputlOutput controUer chip;
a Z-80A PlO is the Parallel Input
Output ,"onlroller chip; a Z-soA CTC
i5 the CounterlTimer CIrcuit chip; and
a Z-80A OMA is used as the Direct
Memory Acces5 chip. Those are 'Ill Z
80 family chips.

The Floppy-Di5k fornlittterlController
chip is a Western Digital F01791-1.
Even more curious, the CRT (video)
controller chip is a Motorola MC6845,
whllii st:t:m:s to bc pdrl of the MC6600
f.~mily. but an early predecessor family
ta the much more powerful MC66000
CPU-ship now being used in the Radio
Shack Model 16,r •

Jim Kloo5term.Jn
Hammond B.JY Software
Post Office Box 48
Rogers City, Ml 49719

•Best Priees On
TRS-80 Comput."
Our 6th ~ar of dl5counJ5

Ed or Joe McManus
Fgr_ Prltpllld 5.otvr. T~x

Toll Free 8QO.231·3680

Man}m-e Indus~s. Inc.
22511 K.ty Fwy.. Katy

(Houslon) Til. 77450
1·713-392·0747
Tele. 774132
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to Subscribers Electronically
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SOFTWARE REVIEW

Painful ward pracessing

BY DEAN R. LAMBE

Wcrc that prolific wordsmith,
Charles Dickens, writing
today. 1 am sure that he

would Telire hi!! quill pen in favoT of a
keyboard. And Dickens cornes to mind
as 1comlder the following laIe of Iwo
word processing systems. SCRIPSIT
and SPELLOINOER. For lhe latter. 1
can only conc1ude: 1t was the best of
prOF;rams; it w~, the won.t of
programs.

1 was initially pleased 10 r«eive
SPELLBINDER for review. Asa writer
my business is words. my end-product
il> wordlO. Anything that will increase
the efficiency of ward production is
greeted with eager fingers. and over a
year aga 1 joined the ever-increasing
number of professional wrilers who
have chucked their typewriters for
CRTs. floppies. and high-interpst pay
ments. My choice fol1owed the bcst
advice: After extensive comparison
shopping, 1 pickcd the software first,
then the hardware. Since SCRIPSIT
only runs in the TRSDOS operating
system, a Radio Shack Modelll moved
into my office, and 1have yet to regret
that choice.

A few months ago, however, 1began ta
research a book proposai on ward
processing and noted the greal papu
la rit y of CP/M among businesse5 and

rrofessionals. Am 1missing something,
wondered? 50 when the edilors of

Iwo/sirlmr asked me to take a look at a
CPIM-based packilge that the three
page "Spellbinding High lights" ca Ils"a
lot hotter than plain ward processing,"
1 thought il would he cl wonderful
learning expcricnce. Learn somethinp;
1did - but the experience was hardly
wonderful.

Dean R. lambe, Ph.D
Route 1, Northlake Drive
Vincent, OH 45784
CI 1983 Dean R. Lambe

Before dilOCulision u( the (einb and
foible5 of SPELLBINDER, let us con
,ider the ba'!c requlrements of good
word processing software, factors that
should be important for bath the office
secretary and the executive who Illakes
the purchasing decisions. While 1now
write science articles and science fic
tion, 1WOlS trained as a pliychobiologist
and spcnt many years teachlng courses
in psychophysioJogy.1 know tl thing or
two about the man-machine interface.
and oHer the following criteria for
good software:

1. The user should be able ta move
from a standard typewriter to word
processing with a minimum of ncga
tive trlln5fcr. Skills learned on the
(ormel' 5hould not in~crft:re with rc
quirements of the software, e.g., the
<BACKSPACE> key ought to
backspace.

2. Losin)'; le",t from RAM or dlsk
should he as difficult as losing a
typewritten document, and accidentai
1055 of text with a single command or
keystrokl:: 5hould be vay difficult
(jdeally it should happen only during
nuclear waT).

3. The command structure for basic
writing. editing. and printing functions
should be logical and mnemonic. One
cannat do what one cannot easily
remember. <CTRL-P> is a sensible
command tlssociated wilh printing;
<CTRL-q fy> il' not.

4. Within the constrainls of the
standard QWERTY keyboard (an ad
rnilledly-bad piece of human engineer
ing). commands and function switching
operations should utilize the most
coordinated finger movements, e.g.,
<ESC SHIFT+> Is a very awkward
sequence. while <CTRL-j> i5 one of
the easiest.

5. Ûn-lOcreen help messages .1nd re
minders should he available on com-

mand, and 5hould indicate the adual
kcystrokcs requircd for cach function
or operation.

6. The disk dircctory of document file
names should not be easily confused
with operating system files. The
dire<:lory should allow names and de
scriptions of file" th.1I1 Me long enollgh
ta specify documents c1ear1y and com
pletely, i.e., awkward abbrevi:itions
like LETANC will probably not be
recalled as "Ietter to Acme Nut
Company" two monlhs From now. A
separa le log of disk file Mmes should
not he nPeessary.

7. Date and lime stamping should be
p055ible for document files.

8. Documentation should be clearly
written, should avoid unneces5ary
references to milchine language and
"hidden" machine processes, and should
he fully indexed. Tht documentation
manuals should be designed with both
the initi.11 training pt.'riad and fulure
"refresher" referencin~ in mind. A
quick reference card or chart is
recommended.

As we shan !tee, SPELLBINOER fails
to meet almost ail of the above criteria.

On paper, thi9 word processing package
appears to be the greatest Ihing since
the invention of ... eh, paper. The
de!ôignen of this software h,wlE' at
tempted a "one size fHs ail" approach
\lith a. very venatile program that may
be conFigured for a wide range of
keyboards and printers. Those of us
who must visit "Big &. TaI! Shops" have
retl'on to be ~keptic(ll of thil'
orientation.

Ali standard word procenlng fe..tun'>'li
(lrc induded in SPELlBINDER, from
full cursor control through automatic
word wrap to text block manipulations
and search/replace functions. Extensive
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"1 was leff wifh fhe feeling
fhaf whaf configurafion had hem

done for RIS hardware was
an afterthought."

print formatting and printing choices
are 5upported, but many of these
options only work with the more
expensive precision letter-quality
printen {this rulC!l out ail Radio 5hack
printers; more on thls problem below}.
The program permits a wide range of
user-modification in termii of com
monly-used key sequences, printer
fonl changes, and cU!ltomiud !wb
programs for specifie database manage
ment operationlO.

SPELL8INDER exceed, the range of
most ward processing systems with il"
macro features. There are about a
clozen pre-progrllmmed"Load and Co"

macros that handle common business
needs, likemail merge, standardized
forms, boilerplatl' documents, alpha
numeric sorts, patch prin t, and in-text
mathemalics. Thus, incomparison with
TRSD05·based !I0ftwllre, it appears
that SPELLBINDER includes ail as~cts
of SCRIPSIT, part of PROFILE Il, and
part of VISICALC. Additionally, with
the "M-Speak interpretivl!" program
ming language" and a manual that i'
availJlbll!" at extra cast, the user molY
write other macros ta further custo
mize and extend the capabilities of
5PELLBINDER. Mind blowing, right7
WeJ1, wait until you try to use this
turkey.

SPELLBINDER arrivl':~ nnly partially
configured for the TRS-so Model Il.
The user must complete an initializa
tion sequenct' with answers to l'rompis
about type of terminal, number of
d riv~!I, brJl nd a nd model of prin ter, olnd
severallessobvious things about whit:h
the user is invited ta guess. Once these
choices have been made correctly, the
proper configuration can be 'OaVt'd to
disk. and "58" is ail that nced he type<!
ta enter the program from the CPIM
system prompt. (In ail falrness, 5PELl·
BINDER isapparently sald bycompuler
stores where the dealer is expected to
tilîlor 1he configuration., t t ime oF s., le.)

Once SYElLBINDER is loaded and
running, the user cncountcr, two
modes of operation: Edit and Co·
mand. Within the Edit mode, text can

be created, deleted, overwriHen for
correction, and new text may be in
serted. If you want to doanything l'Ise,
the Command mode must be !lwitched
on with a <CTRL-q> (or the <FI>
function key, but you cannat get back
10 the Edit mode with the <F1> key).
Thu!l documents may be crcated in the
Edit mode only and minor editing
changes may be made there.

For search and replace, block dt'Ietions,
black mayes, and ail printing com
mands, howcver, the Command mode
must be used, olnd while the text is still
on the screen, no changell can he made

without return to Edit mode. If this
sounds Iike trying la write with a
pendl which ha!! a cap that must be
removed before you can use the eraser,
you are beginning la undersland lhe
spedaljoys of 5PELLBINDER. Needless
to say, the text may bl;! saved to disk
only in the Command mode, and an
interesting variety of letters (w.r.g) will
display lexl on Ihe screen after it has
been saved (with Ihe command, gd).

Bdore the text leaves RAM for the
disk, a file name of eight letters and.an
optional three-letter extension is callcd
for, and it does not matter whether
caps or smallleHcrs ore used for file
names, for whatever ill typed wtll bt'
converted to caps in the disk directory.
Document file names are freely mixed
with SPELLBINDER system filell and
macro files in the directory. Once the
text file has been opened and read
and/or writtl!"n to a second file, an
automalic backup is made, 50 the
original, say TE51TEXT, becomcs
TE5TTEXT.BAK. Whilc this feature
may save the bacon of the novice who
confuse, "qd" with "gd" and perma
nenL!y kills a valuabJe text file from
dîsk, the automatic file backup also
allows the user to read the same
document three times and bump the
originol right off th~ "Olle plu~ copy"
cliff. A rose by any other nallle may
~mell u a\oVeet. but a file that does not
rcceive ., new name each time it il'
dosed may vanîsh.

White writing in the Edit mode (where
the cursor homes to and text begins in
the left middle of the screen), one has
the choice of five "cursor modes"
«CTRL-o», CHAR, WORD, SENT, ~
PARA, and MARK. These labels appear'.
next te the curser line- and column
position numbers in lhe inform.ation
line Olt the top of the sereen, and
indicollte that the arrow keys will move
the curser forward (or the delete
command will deslroy) one character,
one word, one sentence, etc. This
feature 'peedll cunor movement, and
whell delelion of lext is desired, il

prompt REALLY?(YIN) appears when
this mode seHing involves more than
1K of text. It is such a comfort ta know
that only a.bout 170 ward, can be lost
accldcntly for failure to note that the
cursor mode was not CHAR when you
phlllned to delete only Olle chllrader.

From theCommitnd mode, pagination,
title lines, headers and foolers, and ail
print format settings are chosen with
"y-tables" and "yt-tables." These tables
are menus Ihat tailor the ted ta the
desircd hardcopy appearance, and con-
sist of il series of numbers. Margins,
amount of lext per page, and line
lengths are set in numbers that cor~
respond to tcnths of an Inch, which is a
nice touch if you have print wheels ...........
with different type styles - until you
discover that every ruler in your house
is Ci'llibrllied in eighth50f an inch and a
metric ruler is even Icss helpful. One
the plus side, Ihe title tabll!" allows for
even-odd page diffcrences, 50 text may
he fed to a photolypeselter with lhe
largest margin in the appropria te place
for a bound report or book.

As with many other "dot commands:'
the prînt format may he embedded in
the text (with il "felch y" command) liS,

forexample, ~he following line:.y 2 01
901100010652110305. While this
procedure allows for any number of
format ch<lngcs within a particular
document, and permits permanent
formattine of the text as it is saved ta
disk, such a string of 16 numbers will
not meall much 10 a secretary next
month when she has todeclde whether
segment' of the report 10 thechairman
of the board need to he re-formatted
for the stockholders' report.

Ail the canned "Load and Gu" macru
Ecature; ,cern to work a," adverti~pd,
but sorne are J bit strange. SeveT.11
macrOll are rather limited in their--...
database management capabilities, and
are probably best thought of as models
for prof;r",m options that individual
users would customizc for thcirspccific
needs. Mail Mer~e, Alpha Sort, and
Cue Sort, for eXll mple. arc limited ta il

relatively small numberof records,and
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would not handle the cuslomer or
client Iists of most smali businesses.
Also, these macros ,eern slow, and
while 1 made no stopwatch compari
'ons. the sorting routines appeared to
oe no faster than similar BASIC
programs.

The Key Phrase macro support. Ulier
defined keys for commonly-used
phr..ue!l of up to 75 characlers. F'orty
phrases may be cr('.lted and saved in
thi" way, while larger amounts of
boilerplating molY be donc with the
macro of that na me.

The Cale macro has sorne very in
teresting features. Numbers molY be
manipulated directly wilhin the lexL
and most mathematical functions may
bt' performed on tho:lc numbcrs. T wo
mcmory registers store values or con
stilnls. and in conjunction with other
macros, operations may be J'f'rformed
on rows and columns of numbers jusl
like those of eiectronic spreadsheel
programs. UnCortunately. Cale does
nol do division. No problem, merely
multiply by the reciprocal. (Quick, ask
your secretary todefine the reciprocal
of a number, dnJ then wonder how she
would find one without a disk
calculator.)

With an open text file, ail macros are
brought into a holding buffer with the
command ad (not to be confused with
Ihe command da, which delctes every
thing in RAM) and the name of the
macro file: The macros may then be
switchcd on or off with the CONTINUE
key «CTRL-a>. or <F1 key> (most
of the time). Problems occur when you
have ca lied up il macro and then either
wanl to ~top using it or use another
macro. Apparelllly the only WllY to
ernpty Ihe macro buffer is to save the
document file to di~k llnd load it again.
Macro buffers <1150 se~m ta overlap
text bloc,," holding buffers. 50 black
maves and mathemtltlcs (or mathc
maties and mail merge, for that matter)
cannat be done withoul a tripor two to
the disk and back.

Whcn il document is fint written, ail
text nWldÎns in ~he [~AM "workspace"
until a specifie command is givcn to
save to disk. Sincc SPELLBINDER
~ystem routines uccupy a large amount
of memory, a given document ls llmlted
to le!O§ than 30 Iypewrillen pages
before il "mcmory full" prompt calls
for il disk operation. Long reports
wou Id !l,Ive to be written in pieces.
therefore, and those in areas with
occasional power failuTes would risk

the 1055 of large amounts of "unsaved"
text.

Text may be uvee! ta" disk in any
drive, of courie, but ulliess the user is
careful ta first specify il drive letter
before the flle name. the document
may be routcd to the wrons disk.
SPELLBINDER assumes that the last
disk accessed Is the intended storage
disk, and it ill ail too easy to forget that
thedirectory of the disk in drive C was
consulted while the arder ta the F'umble
Finger Keyboard Company wali
writtcn. Thu" the F'umbl" F'inger folho
rn~y gel lheir leHer, but the !Ctter
writer may never find it aga in because
it went ta drive C in'It!ad of drive A.

Although prcviewing of formatted text
is possible before the document is fed
to printer or dilik, ~nd p~8e break., are
visible at thal lime, the orientation of
SPELLBINDER Is toward whol€ docu
ment iines, rather th an discrete pages.
Remaining memory levelsand amounts
of dil,k space used are given in "Ietlers"
or byte~, and estimation of the ..ctual
size of a printed document requlres a
bit of mental arithmetic.

Thl' distinctions between Read files.
Write files, Jnd the term" "o~n,"
"close," and "get" mUlOt be mastercd

SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS
SORTPAC FILE SORTING PACKAGE

A Package of Nine Programs for Sorting TASOOS 2.0a, 2.0b & 4.2 Wes for
Radio Shack TAS-ao Models 2, 12 &. 16

Fastesl floppy disk File Sorting package available for 2112/16. Sorts 5000, 20 byte records in 1 min 30 secs
(disk 110 included). Programs run under TRSOOS, CP/M Opêratlng system not requlred. Sort:s records with up
la 1000 fields, Records lengths 10 32K Oyles. Production Orlented. Answers 10 queries can Oe seved ln
ANSWEA files lor future use 50 that complex jobs can be inserted înto job stream. Corresponding records of
separate rues can be Jointld logether. Sort tull file or create Index tIIo. use 8ny fields desired as keys. Move
selected PROFILE data fields 10 your files & vice-versa. Sarl PROFILE fields across data segments ln any
arder you deslre. Combine lields of different PROFILE tltes la form new PROFILE files. Easy to use. No pro
grammlng required. Includes 90 page users manual.
$30 ManuaL..deduclable trom full Purchase Priee of....:.$220.

OISKPAC OISK COPY & MAINTENANCE UTlLlTY
BACKUP 8. AEOAGANIZE DISKS; FAST FILE MOVES & COPIES; OISPLAY MEMORY,

DISKS & FILES; PATCH BYTES ON DISK; ALTER RECORD LENGTHS OF FILES.
Runs on TAS·ao Models 2, 12 &16 under TASOOS 2.0A, 2.08 & 4.2

2.0A & 2.08 versions: BacKup & verlfy ln 55 seconds. Works with single or multiple drive systems. 4.2 version:
Backup 154 traeks ln 70 seconds; Backup & Verity in 95 seconds; Backup, Verify & Compare ail bytes in 115
seconds. Reorganlze disks wlth fragmenled files. Make disks wlth flawed sectors uBable. Compacls free disk
area. Very fast run tlme. Copy files up to 25 tlmes fasler then TRSOOS copy & mave commands. Patch sny
byte on disk including paSSwOrdS. Put files on the dlsk you desire for more efficient dlskotto usa. Display
files, disk 8. any p8rl 01 mcmory on screen or prlnter. Aller the rAcord 18ngth of a flle. Spool directly from your
files. $20 manual {50PP)..... deductable from lull purchMc priee of .....$100.

-MASTER CARO, VISA. MONEY-OROER or CHECK accepted
JO day /Iloney back guo.rantcç, if for any roason you aro not gati!lifiêd.

CALL: 1·800_448_4~ Il NY: 1-800-962·1480 A:lk for Ext. 314

WRITE: SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS, 609 GRANGER RD., SYR" NY 13219
TASSO & TRSDOS are trademarks 01 TaMy COrp. PROFILE 15 a trademark of the SmaU Computer Comp,iInY, Ine., lIeensed ta Tandy.
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carefully, for il is ,,11 too easy to save a
document under the wrong file name.
If a previous file l,open, LETTER.BOB
for instance, the "workilpace" mllY œ
de..m"d nf 1111 tex t, and INVOrCE.JOB
May he created and save<!. BOB geti a
surprise and becomcs JOB, and the
user must fumble through the manual
ta Flnd out how to change a file name.

The SPELLDINOER milOual il qui te
uneven in helpfulness and readability.
A 73-page Tutorial seclion is designed
to acquainl the novice user with the
,ystem. and li (ew da ys' work with
thosef'.x.lmples should yield an average
business letter in aboul lwice the lime
that il could h;lve becn written on a
typewriler (narm,,!. for no one should
buy word pr~l>!Iin~ just for produc
tion of "hort letters). ExplAnations and
guidelines În the T ulorial arepresented
reasonably wl!l1, but th/!: user learns
JUlIe more than how ta replace his
Iypewrit~r.Th~ more powerful aspects
of ward processing and printercontrol
ueleft ta the seneral refer~ncesection,
where the lack oF an index and cross
referencu is a serious omission.

A six-page "Quick Reference" section
outlines the Edit and Commolnd mode
operations and the in-text embedded
commands. but the definitions are
often too terse ta help the perplexed.
Short of gluing these six pages around
the keyboard, it is difficult to imagine
how they are in any semll~ "quick."

The discussion of the "load and Go"
macro-features, while quite important
for the general user, suffers from a
high level of "computerese" (and a
large number of typos). Those with no
other experience on database manage
ment progri1ms wtll Flnd thl~se sections
tough sledding indeed,

The remainder of the manuaJ. perhaps
ten percent, is devoted ta aysltem
applications, peripherals. and the "M
,peak programming language" for the
macros. No doubt these final sectionli
are of interest ta (and readable by)
programmers and systems customizers.
When 1asked friends who dTe profes
sors of comput~r S4:ience about the
very cryplic, condensed "M·speak lan
guage," however. they shook their
heads and wondered why anyone woukl
botherlearnlng SUdl dll odd-ball tongue
when good bUliineili progum5 are
readily available in standard languages.

As il 1 hue not round enough bull
wîth SPELLBINDER AlrcAdy, therc arc
sevi'ul truly Irrltalîng ,"ilJt!Cts. l wrote
to and then waitcd and waitcd for a
reply from the SPELlBINDER vendor.
Lexisoft. Ine. Finally they replied. No.

they had not donc much with the
Modelll function keys, and as for the
prin ter "handshaking" problem, they
.Ildvised hclpfully that 1 get a"other
printer.

My Daisy-Wheelll, and in fact ail RIS
printers a!l 1 understand il. has an
automatic. hard-wired line feed after
every carriage return. No problem as
long as 1 was willing to put up with
double-spaced printin~ (copy Goes to
editors that way, no liwe~t). Civen the
w~y that lexisoft prides itself on the
versatility ofSPELLBINDER, however,
and the case with which it can be
configured to most ~ny terminai and
printer {or 50 they !layl, Lexi!loft's "ho
hum'" attitude ia biZarre.

1 Wall IrEt with the feeling th~t what
configuration had been done for Radio
Shack hardware was an aftcr-thought,
an unfinished job. Certainly, th~
<BACKSPACE> muddle 15 a night
mare. In the Edit mode, the
<BACKSPACE> kcy does nothing;
one can only go left with the left urow
key. In Command mode, <BACK
SPACE> works. but it does not delete;
deletioll oftell requin~'s extrd key
strokes toclose up blank spaccs. Reach
for the wrong key 20 times a da y, and
learn the true meaning of negalive
transrer. The <HOlO> key rarely
doesanything useful.<F2> dou noth
ing at ail, and the function of <Fl>
milY or may not equal <CTRl-a>.
Apparently. Lexisoft believes in saving
some keys for a r3iny day.

The location of the cunor information
Hne is disturbing. Whil~ metllY word
processing programs put that line at
the toP. rather than the bottom of the
sereen, the actual SPElLBINDER
placement gives a constant flicker of
changing numben "out oF the corner
of the eye." The information line. as
weil as the"ust:r guide:;" <st the bottom
of the screen. molY be turned off
permanently. but then onecould easily
get lost in a forest of text.

The s~me comm~nd letten ue often
uaed for totallydiHerent funetions: "d"
for "done" (save) and "d" for "delel~"
seems particularly dangerous. "Y"
either gets you the print format table
or indt"llts a block of texl, dl"l~ndingon
IhQ circumst<lnces. "U" E'.,hanc~1I 100xt

with underlining. boldfacr, etc. or
"Unholds" a black of text in the storAge
buffer for a black move. Ali commands
are Followtd by<ENTER>. except for
requesh to view the disk dir«"tory ln
that case. if you follow the .Ilcquired
tendency to hit <ENTER> after the
drive has been speclfied, the di:;k
directory williist to sereen and disap-

pear in an eyeblink. Directory calls
require a special hold on the right
pinkie finger.

Time and/or date stamping of files~
does not seem ta he possible. and the
automatic backup of fîles with the
!lame na me is more of a dangerous
nuisance and a wasteof disk space than
a positive protection.

Within two weeks of purchasing
SCRIPSIT. 1 wa, doiog everything 1
wanted todo reliably. Onlyonce have 1
lost a SCRIPSIT document (and the
folks in Ft. Worth apologized and sent
m(' a patch sa thAt will not happen
l'gain). Aber a month with 5PEll
OlNDER. 1 WolS still de.5troying tcxt;
once Ilost one document while trylng
not ta lost another.

1 hilVe spent more lime lesling
SPELLBINDER than 1might have. for 1
wanted ta he faiL While 1 have used
WüRD5TAR, this is the fint CPfM·
based software with which 1 have
written extensively. and 1 want~ l'a
make sure that the operating syslem
had Iittle ta do with the limitations of
5PEllBINDER. 1 am satisfied that
CPIM is not the problem. Also, white
the prin ter "handshaking" difficulty
rules out those with Radio Shack
printers, initially 1 thought SPEll·--'"
BINDER might he a good buy for those
with NEC. Diablo, Qume. or C. hoh
hardware - esp~cially if their other
software was in CP/M. No way. Unac
ceptable. Not rE'Commended.

Harsh words. but as with book. reviews
that 1write,l hope the criticism is both
constrllcliveand informative for reader
and writer (in this case, programmer)
alike.

Writers h:lte to type; they el:peClally
h",tc to retype. Many computerized
writersare far ahead of most businesses
in term, of the "paperless oHice" (3nd
the only paper this review will ever see
is the pages in your hands). Three
yeari from now, when an editor wants
to reprint one of my staries, 1expect ta
execute a few keystrokes and providl"
theoriginal copy.1 would not have that
confidence wilh 5PELLBINDER. and
whil(' it is awfully hard on trees. 1 do
not blame those who continue 10 fil!
cabinets with paper when their words
;are producO!d on such <twkw;lrd
software. •

SPEllBINDER is available from deal· ~
ers or From:

L.wicoft Ine.
Box IJ78

Davis, CA 956] 7
Cali: 9161756-3630

Cost: $4.5.00
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STARSlIIP/1 (copyrigllt registered) is a save-the
galaxy type game based on the venerable
5TARTREK games which have been played on
large mainframes for more than te" years. It is
speclflcally designed for the RS Model Il and
features a constant console
display w1th no scrolling.
Each game begins in a ran·
domly arranged galaxy of
64 "quadrants," each con
taining 64 "sectors."

STARStlIP/1 is a "strategic"
game (as opposed ta "tac
tical" games whlch Involve
reflex action but liUle
thougllt). t1owever. STAR
StilP requi= quick think-

,-·lng. as ail evenls are timed. 6ecause STARStilP
Js written in the RS BASIC interpreter language.
usees can modiry the source code or use sec·
tians of the code as models 10 leam techniques
which cao be used ta produce games of lheir
own design.

STARSNIP cornes with a disk instruction file
which can be Ilsted on your prlnter. It can also
be listed on the seree" at the beginning of a
session. In addltion, STARSlIIP contains a few
undocumented "surprises" at advaneed levels

of play (there are ten levels
of difficulty), These sur
prises may be analyzed by
revlewing the source code.
then modifiedor deaclivated
If deslred.
Games may be saved in files
at aoy point for laœr play or
for ..duplicate" games ln
which several players start
w1th the same layout and
posltlon and compete for

starshlp 1 the highest enQlng score.

STARStlIP/1 was sold for several months at $50
through Icading computer magazines. ft is now
avallable ID two/sixteen subscribers at the
special priee of $30, including air mail (any·
where) in protective Kangaroo mailer.
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Customlzed data communications software also avallable (IBM 3270, 2780/3780, 5251, async,
BISYNC, SDLC/SNA).

Increase the speed, memory and power of your TRS-80 Mod 11112/16
with CP/M from Aton International.

c

INTERNATIONAL, INO.

1765 Scott 8oul.nrd, Sun. 119
S.nt. CI.'., CA 9!iO!iO U.S.A.

(4081 554·9922

• Share hard disk CP/M with XENIX™

• Share hard disk CP/M with TRSOOS™

• Get hard disk speed with floppies

• Get extra memory for your programs

• Run TRSOOS BASIC in CP/M mode

• Run TRSOOS VisiCalc™ in CP/M mode

• CP/M to/from TRSOOS file transfers

• Reliable disk operation

• Easy to use

CP/M is A regislerAd IrAdAmArk al DigilAI RAsAareh. Ine
TRS-80 & TRSOOS a'A l'AdAmArks of Tandy Corp. VisiCalc is
a rraaemark 01 VlslCorp. xenlx is a traOemark of MicroSoft
Corporation_

ATON has it ail!!!
Get started for as little as $199. Cali our order hotline (408-554-9922) and get
the ultimate from your hardware. We accept MasterCard and Visa and can
usually ship the next day.

CP/M®
and Utilities for your
TRS_SOTM Mod 11/12/16


